
CIO President George Mesny appeared closer today fol- 
lowing the rejection by the AFL-CIO Building Trades 
Department of a Meany-backed proposal to end jurisdic
tional disputes.

'M u m m

KID PONY PARADE
A bally-hoo parade for the Kid Pony Show, held yes
terday at 3 p.m., kicked off rodeo week activities in 
Pampa. The pictures above were taken at the parade 
which featured small fry horse riders primarily. Boys

a n d  girls of all ages, with a  few adults thrown in, rode 
in the parade on horses of all sizes and colors. The cov
ered wagon was one of the parade attractions and the 
other two pictures don't particularly portray anything

but riders. In both instances, however, we thought the 
picture subjects were good, don't you? The "grownup" 
parade will be held tomorrow at 3 p.m. and is expected 
to be "bigger and better than ever." (News Photos)
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m  Kona art mors hopelessly enslaved than 

those who falsely believe they are free.
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WEATHER

TOP O’ TEXAS— Cloudy to partly cloudy 
with widely scattered thundershowers and 
little change In temperature through tomor
row. Low tonight, M, high tomorrow, aa.
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LB J Takes Issue 
W ith Ike's Blast

By DAYTON MOORE 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson today challenged Presi
dent Elsenhower's c h a r g e  the 
Jury trial amendment weakens the 
civil rights bill.

Johnson issued s staff memo
randum attacking the President's 
statement as the Senate met early 
to begin the closing days of its 
long debate on the amended bill.

But the heart had gone out of 
the once hot debate. Five south
ern senators Including Johnson 
and Sen. Estes Kefsuver (D-Tenn.) 
were expected to vote for it. Sen
ate passage was assured — prob
ably Wednesday or Thursday.

The real battle a l r e a d y  had 
shifted to the House where con
gressional leaders struggled be
hind the scenes. The House had 
to decide whether to:

— Accept the Senate version of 
thr bill and thereby assure con
gressional passage, although risk
ing a presidential veto.

- Send the blii to a Joint con
ference committee and riak get
ting no bill.

Democratic leaders appeared 
certain to try to get the Houae to 
take the bill aa it comes frot.) the 
Senate. Republicans planned to 
try to foreg the bill Into a Senate-

InHouse conference committee 
hopes of strengthening It.

The GOP strategy has the back
ing of the President. Administra
tion sources already have pre
dicted the President will veto the 
bill unless the jury trial amend
ment at last is curbed.

Southern Democrats were ex
pected by some to support the Re
publicans for different reasons. 
Many Southerners believe the best 
way to kill the bill entirely is to 
send It to conference. However 
strenuous efforts are expected to 
be made to persuade them to ac
cept the Senate bill.

Oil Groups 
Laud Ike 
For Action

Texas
Briefs

Youth Killed
AM ARILLO (U P ) — Church 

Marshal, 16, of Abilene, was kill
ed Monday when his car collided 
with another In an Amarillo resi
dential area. Two persons in the 
other car were injured when it 
leaped a curb and rammed into 
the side of a house.

Man Held For Murder
NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex. (U P ) 

— Police today were holding 
Reyes Garcia, 26, for investiga
tion of the murder of Manuel Al- 
verei, 40, New Braunfela, Sunday

H offa-M eanv To Clash
Mamie Undergoes 
'Benign1 Surgery

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Presl-I Issue* Statement
ident Eisenhower’s wife wan op-J Shortly after the President 

night’ while the tw0 men' were to I erated on thi* mornln«  at Walter .heard from the hospital, Hagerty 
Alverez’s station wagon Rb<1 Array Hoapitai tor what the]isaued thla itatement:

White House described as ' *'a 
Teen - Age Mob Dispersed benign condition 

FORT WORTH (U P ) -Sheriff s The *urKeon waa Dr Humbert 
officers today were still keeping ^  Riv* ’ *  colonel in the Army 
a close watch on the North Rich- Medical Corps, a gynecologist, 
land Hills suburb, where they dis- Mr* K‘ "«nhower, 60, wa, re- 
persed some 70 teen age boysl Ported by White House Press Sec
armed with tire tools, clubs and ,etary James C. Hagerty to be in enhower's condition is good, 
switchblades bent on fighting over ’K°°d condition'' following the sur-| Pressed by reporters for the

“ Mrs. Eisenhower entered Walt
er Reed Army Hospital yesterday. 
This morning she underwent an 
operation for a benign condition, 
the operation performed by Dr. 
Humbert U. Riva (Colonel M.C.) 
and It was successful. MrsT Eis-

“ some girls’ ’ Sunday night. gery. precise nature of the first lady's
She entered the operating room ailment, Hagerty pointed oot that 

shortly after 8 a. m. c.* t. this Riva was a gynecologist. A gyn- UNCORKED

Showdown Is Nearer After 
Meany Proposal Rejected

By EDWARD J. M cFALL 
United Press Staff Correspondent

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (U P )— A showdown bo- 
tween Teamster Crown Prince James R. Hoffa and AFL-

The trades department Monday apparently strength
ened Hoffa's attack against the power and prestige of the 
AFL-CIO president by failing to accept a Meany-backed 
formula for solution of job jurisdiction between the indus
trial and craft unions.

The pint-size trucking union] ’ ,
vies president had come to the 
meeting armed .with s resolution

DALLAS (U P ) — Represen- 
tstivea of 18 oil producing groups, Mrs. J. R, 
Monday Isuded President Elsen- home from

Child Survives Accident shortly aner 8 a. m. c.s.t. this Riva was a gynecologist. A gyn- opposing the Meany solution to the
WACO (U P l James Hendrix! mornln*  ,nd waa removed at 8:15 ecologist specializes in women s j^ j^ y  Butler, 10, o f Concord, Jurisdictional clashes.

Jr. 21-month-old son of Mr. and a m - ailments. N., C ., is back in business Oil He said he was “ happy’ ’ after
Hendrix, returned Her admission to the hospital Under Isle questioning. Hagerty telephone after 30 days the more than 150 delegates at- 

— *h“  r>***- •m,M ,K* ----- i— i—a silence K itty kept mum l*ndin* lhe ‘ P60’*! oneday meet-
“ '  i n a  / if t h a  t r a d  aa  d a n a r t m a n t  t in )

a hoapitai Monday was kept top secret until the Pres- said the operation involved *‘no-
ower’s call for "vo luntary redue- • with tread marks still on his face Ident was informed of the results.

tlon of oil imports but cautioned "h ere  a tire of hit father's car Eisenhower' recftVed neWI o f the y e n c y ”  He also said that the sue-

Rains Delay 
Sewer Line 
Construction

further action may be necessary, passed over his head while back- successful completion of the op- 
The state and national a*socla;  'ing out of the driveway. He sp- eration while he wa* conferring 

tlons, from nearly every oil pro- parently suffered only cuts and'with Republican congressional
during state in the nation, met bruise*. ; leaders at the White House.
■Il day in Dallas discussing the|~~7 1 " ’ ■

' “ oil import problem.”
A Joint statement issued after 

the meeting said the “ problem of 
excessive oil Imports Is now fully 
recognised by both Congress and 
the execuUve branch of the fed
eral government.”

thing serious and not an emer-

gety disclosed 
nant.”

‘nothing malig-

Wellington 
Preacher Left

ConatrucUon work on the n e w

"The government is now com-1 
mitted to the policy of limiting 
Imports to a proper balance with, 
domestic supplies,”  the statement | 
said. One question remains, it| 

{said: “ Are the Import limits and 
the method of control adequate I

Rodeo Week To Hit High Gear 
Tomorrow W  ith Street Parade

, , , ing of the trades department vot
>n j r d * r  to  w in  a tQ buunt;e uu - H a U a J  I I .
promised to her by Rer fa tn -  gue back to next week's meeting IriinnOfl NllflP 
er, John Butler. Kitty, it in Chicago of the executive c o u n - l l U U v  

Asked when it was decided that j talkative ch ild , has H lot o f  ctl of the AFL-CIO.
(See MAMIE, Page 2) Italkintf to catch up with. The vote came after Peter

Schoemann, general president

WELLINGTON, Tex. (U P i — 
T  Keith Beeman, 30, a Wellington 
° f  Church of Christ minister, wni 

the Plumbers Union and chairman robbed, beaten and left nude in 
of a committee to study the Issue, 8 mesquite thicket 10 miles south 
told the delegates that Meany had 0f Wellington by an unidentified 
agreed Monday morning to have gunman Monday night.

la agreement reconsidered at the] Beeman gald he w„  „  d at 
Chicago meeting. ,  .top sign near Wellington when

It's just what we wanted,” , * dark-haired man about 30 year* 
said Hoffa.» old stepped up with a pistol. He

Hoffa's resolution, sponsored by ] said “ Do as I say and no one will 
the Teamsters Building Council In gel hurt,”  Beeman told sheriff's 
his stronghold of Detroit, contend- officers.
ed the Mesny agreement would H f Mjd th,  man ^  h|a
favor Industrial unions.

uvuv... .... . . . .  . Rodeo week activities got I n t o  The parade will form at 1:15 flcials, (4) Ruby Nance band, <5! Ing. | -'vv* are not prepared to pay •et'lThT * °U2
■ewer Unas for Pampa has been “ *Ur* lh.! . neCe*“ r’[ deve,0P' high gear in Pampa today as en- p.m. on Weal Foster and will start city and county officials. (6) Topj Friday s performance will be the high price tags that the ulti- „ paflture wh,*r,  he ordeir™ Bee”  
delayed because of the week-end' nl u 8 ^  m , thii*la«m for tomorrow'. Mg par rolling a l l  p.m. o' Texas Girls Riding Club, (7)|featured as ” Alr Force Night.”  m*te product apparenUy now car- man ou, of the fa r
rains. Wayland Merriman. project *°l*rce* 4 . , ade mounted and the Kid P o n y !  The parade line-up is: m  T e x ! Roping Club. (8) cowgirl spon- General I-ee, commanding officer ries ”  the resolution said. «. , .
engineer reported today. .Il l » ln,ed ou< lb* PI'e ,* nt Shoe was to get underway and aa State Highway Patrol Car. <2>!sora. <9l Gulf sound truck, HOI at Amarillo Air Force Base, will N „ Need For Resolution h *, ’  h* minister In the

He stated that plan, called for w,nd UP' moun,ed ^ lo r  guard, .3) rodeo of- civic club and organization en- b* guest of the chamber of com- Hoffa told newsmen following ^
tries, (111 riding clubs (19) Santa merce and Rodeo Association for the meeting that there had been * h.l" ' * nh,"\
Fe train, .13. commercial entries, the day. A dinner will be given for no ne,d  t„  .ubmlt this resolution. nUrte ,htcket ^ , 2 ^ 5  .
U4) ranch entries, (15) cowboys him at «:30 p.m. Friday and he “ We're back where we’re at.'- he who r i0thinr und
and cowgirls, and 1161 comical will be s visitor, at th. rodeo per „ id. -w hat else do we need '”  j . , ' ve h“m * 'td e  C‘0thinf '‘ n<,

(grmance th^l Meenv> proposal, drawn up by
Fllminadonw in the rutting borne a joint committee headed by him. ... s,‘ ’ R̂

contest will he held at the rodeo would provide that new construe- b' '" tered in hf*
grounds at • a.m. tomorrow, t.on work should be done by the e 'T*. ( '* rRr * * *  oun * n’
There will be no admission charge craft-type building uniona. Produc- n * r‘

.. . ... .. . _  i pec ted to Increase by 300,000 to . . . . . .
ta . cowtruetton o the line ‘ long tong over the current lev- ™ *  _ performance of t h e
Red Deer Creek to begin t h i s el, “ which is depressed by s cogs-

, i  % blnal ‘on of increased Import, sad 2 V•d th. start of th. work until th. l i
ground dries up. ) Rob<rt L  Wood pretVteHi of

Kid Pony Show was to be held at
»y  at the Rodeo grounds q  s

[•Uon Park Last night's D G S T C lS  I O
*dotad. iitst perfor-

Marriman al^j reporlM t h » t  independent Petroleum A . « i  m tn rr  w“  Po»'l»n ed  because o f ; D ^  I l i r l n O r l  
instruction of th. large cUtlon of Am, rica, , . id th,  , c .,w .t grounds. The final perform- E 9 C  J  U U ^ C d
•in. is now approximately TO ^  President "Involve. a" c* tb* ” <**> *  - | -  *

construction 
mains
per cent complete but did 
know when the work would be 
completed because of the muddy # #2 “  “* ""Commission

The new booster pump at the 
Hobart street booster station is 
b o w  In operation, he reported. This 

(See Rains. Paget)

more than the word ’voluntary.’ •chedule<1 ,or * P m- today- a l,°

Two Indictments 
By Grand Jury

Has Light 
Agenda

at Recreation Park. The parade 
I heralding the Kid Pony Show was 
| staged at 3 p.m. yesterday and 
featured small fry boras riders.

The Kid Pony Show is broken 
up Into five groups. Group I, IT, 
III, IV  and V. Groups I  and II, 
consisting of children aged f i v e  
through 10, were to perform this

Business scheduled for the meet-_  afternoon and Groups III, IV and
ing of the "city™ Commission at 9 Y  made UP of thoa* 11 trough  eral categories, including best all- 
a.m. tomorrow in City Hall will be ,9- wer* to ,h«  flnal P*rfor- around or outstanding, shaggiest,
light unless last minute Item , are tonight. John P itt. Is Kid -----------  --------- - -

Pony Show chairman.
The rodeo parade, hilled as "b ig

and
a/iri western novelties.

The parade annually attracts 
thousands of people and resi
dents from all over the Top o ’ 
Texas and neighboring areas are 
expected to be Pampa visitors to 

The beard-judging conteat. long- morrow, 
smated by many sh a g g y - fa c ed  Holly Gray la parade chairman 
Pampa men. will be held tonight and his assistants are Clayton Ma
in conjunction with an old • time this, Guy Andis and Joa Looper. 
street dance, both to be sponsored Meanwhile, back at the rodeo 
by the Pampa Jaycees. \ headquarters, In the Pampa Hotel,

Beards, the growing of which entries in the rodeo are to close 
baa been going on for about six 
weeks now, will be judged in aev

and the general public has been I tlon and maintenance Jobs would 
urged to come out. The top I I  fan to the unions organised on 
horses will perform In the rodeo plant-wide terms Protestors
Itself.

Two indictments were returned added to the agenda today, 
by the Wheeler County Grand Jury Tha . only items of business „
yesterday, according to District scheduled are the opening of bids * * r mnd b* tter ‘ " • n *iv fr- “  
Attorney7BID Water*. ion .ewer and water pipe and the •* 1 P ™ ' a" d

A three-count Indictment was re- paying of monthly bills. * ,nd * , r ’
turned .gainst Jim Lee Clark of The meeting. s r . norm.ny a" d
Wheeler. The Indictment charge* scheduled for Tuesday morning 
him with two counts of rape and but due to the emergency need of 
one count of incest. "• [the water and sewer pipe t h e

youngest grower, oldest grower, 
heaviest, thinnest, neatest, a n d  
others.

Three Judges Including "Miss 
Pampa,”  Johnnie Lee Smith, Sher
iff Rufe Jordan and A1 Mayfield 
of KGNC-TV in Amarillo, will "do 

streets. I the pickin'.”  Prize* will be sward-
Festured In thts year’s parade ed. 

will be surreys, buckboards. wag- Also at the dance, to be held on

Rain Ruins 
Bridge 

y ■ Approach

n" . u , . ....................' “ " 7 “  ' . .0"* and otb« r old * t,m«  vehicles Kingsmill rtreet between the CityWater, stated that the c a s e  meeting was postponed until t o - ' ----- » u  th .  s w , u . n th.

at 11 a.m. tomorrow.
Rodeo oifleiabi reported t h i s  

morning that If we have no more 
rain, the grounds at Recreation 
Park will be in good shape. They 
were, however, “ praying f o 
good, clear weather.”  They h a d  S t a t e  highway construction 
more than one reason They have crews began today the rebuilding 
n„ rain insurance and there I* 1 of the approach to the McClellan 
“ more money In the show t h I s Creek Bridge, which washed out 
year than ever belore.”  during the week-end rains.

Reasons given for not purchas- The bridge, located 7 miles 
Irg rain insurance were that it is j north of McLean, was not dam- 
too expensive and conditions must aged, but the dirt approach north

The agreement also provides for . ,
roving peace teams to settle dis ta |*f> I *  Q m
putes and Hoffs questioned Schoe- • ▼ ■ • • ■ W i t  
mann, following his report, about 
this phase.

Schoemann replied that If the 
Chicago meeting ia able to settle

Atomic Site

would probably be set for the next morrow to allow for the necesoary fr„  v .  3 , , , ____ _ ." I  . __ . .  . __. . .  w . ' I  Jordan entries are being sponsor-session of lhe District Court tn * 15 day* for adverttaing tha blds.u ___ __ ̂ ------ Lga py ><ucU ftlfwOmlBIII.—
Wheeler County, which is to be The pipe la needed to construct 
held In October. water and sewer line* In new sd-

The other Indictment was re- dttions and for the replacement of 
turned against O. J. Jackson on s line* now In use that are develop- 
charge of forgery and tha passing ing leaks. Some of the line will slao
of a forged Instrument. W a t e r s  
stated that the man wa* a tran
sient and his whereabouts was not 
known at the present time b u t  
Wheeler County officers wer# at
tempting to locate him.

be used in the changing of lines 
due to construction work on other 
projects.

The bid* will be opened at 10 
a.m. and will be for either carload 
or truckload quantities of the pipe.

'Four major categories will be 
Judged 1^ parade officials for ap
propriate trophies. They a r e .  
"most typical ranch entry," cov
ered wagons, buckboards, etc., 
"best civic club or organization en
try ," portraying most any idea, 

I not necessarily of a western 
theme, "most attractive commer- 

icial entry,”  Ond “ best riding club 
I entry." *

Hall and County Courthouse, the 
outstanding young farmer of the 
Top o' Texas area will be named 
by the Jaycees. This will be done 
as part of a nation-wide Jaycee 
project.

•'Humpy”  Matheny and hi# band 
will play for the dance, w h i c h  
gets underway at 9 p.m. and Is 
scheduled to terminate at mi d -  
night.

Beard-growers have been asked 
to assemble at tha street dance 
site at 8:45 p m.

be “ just right" before the insur
ance will pay in case of loss. In 
other words, a rain today could 
force o performance to be called 
off tomorrow and the Rodeo As
sociation may not be able to col
lect on its insurance as it may 
not cover such a situation.

be a need for the teams.'

TV Engineers 
Pull Walkout

of th* bridge for approximately 
25 feet had washed sway. | CHICAGO (U P ) - A  surprise

Dtgfrlct office inspectors from Walkout of *00 television engi-
Amariiin examined the damage 
yesterday and It wa* estimat
ed that the bridge should be back 
in use by the last of this week. 

Through traffic is presently be
Goat Mayo of Petrolla, rodeo inj, routed down State Highway 70 American Broadcasting Co.'a

a v *-i i i a /1  m  U o  m  n o  v a t .  ' . ■ ■ .■ .producer, arrived in. Pampa yes-110 8void the damaged area, 
terday to lay groundwork for the
show. He and Chamber of Com
merce Manager "Red ' Wedge- *  \ w
worth were interviewed o n  
KPDN's Staff Breakfast this mom-

Elec, motor* soles and service.

(Adv.l

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (U P ) Atom- 
what is in the so - called "g ra y jlc  Energy Commission security 
areas" of work between the Indus- guards stood prepared b e h i n d  
trial and craft unions “ there won't barbed wire gates today to re

pulse * scheduled protest march 
Into the Nevada Proving Grounds 
by a group of demonstrators on 
the 12th anniversary of the Hiro
shima atomic bombing.

Th* A EC said it was confident 
that members of the Non - Violent 
Action Against Nuclear Weapons 
would never gain acceas to the 
reetricted test area.

Balea of wire wer* unrolled 
along miles of the deaert waste 
and at entrances to the test site. 
One observer commented that " I t  
looked like the beachhead at Nor
mandy with the barbed bales 
strung out as far as you can see 
—the kind of stuff you'd find at a 
battlefront.”

If It comes from a Hardware 
Store, w i have IL Lewis Hdwe.

(ABF.)

neers la  four major cities Mon
day night left affable bandleader 
Lawrence Welk squeesing his ac
cordion before idle cameras.

The strike b l a c k e d  out the

Chicago outlet, s t a t i o n  WBKB, 
and stations in San Francisco, 
New York and Loa Angeles. 

Supervisory personnel moved in- 
(See TV, Page 9)
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Sweetheart' Labor 
Contract Probed

By HERBERT FOSTER 
| United Pres* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )—The Sen-
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Morgan, 1130 which included training in s e a- 

it. Christy, have as their guests manship, gunnery, engineering,
-At. Morgan's sister, Mrs. V. B. and navigation will conclude to ate Rackets Committee t o d a y  
Crist and her son, Vinson, who ar morrow. The midshipmen made a looked into a "sweetheart" labor 
rived Sunday from Houston for a 'five-day visit to Quebec, Canada, contract in which it said union 
week's visit. and a four-day visit to Boston, racketeer John (Johnny Dio) Dio-

Misses Nancy Stevenson a n d  Mass. guardl had a personal interest
Barbara Lunsford, who have been John E. Teed, University of 
attending Young Women’s Associa- Texas student, and Edward R.1 officials of two Dto-domtnated lo
tion church encampment in Glor- Dudley, Texas A AM College stu-lca|a 0f the A F L  United Auto

\/

Corp." had a personal Interest In 
a "sweetheart contract”  — a con
tract which favors the employers, 
gives the workers little or no ben
efit and wards off organizing ef
forts by other unions.

Theodore (Teddy Ray) RiJ, Dio’s 
240-pound bodyguard, invoked the 

The committee also summoned I Fifth Amendment last week when

‘etta, N.M., will return home to-1 dent, recently attended a six-week 
morrow. | Army ROTC Summer Camp at

Oxygen equipped ambulances, kort Lee, Va. The boys were two 
MO 4-3311. Duenkel-Carmichael.* of 234 cadets attending the camp 

which closed Aug. 2.
Debra Hohertz, three - year - old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hohertz of Pampa, was admitted 
last Friday to the Scottish Rite

in

Midn. l-c Norvell F. Woods Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woods,
313 Faulkner and a student at Rice 
Institute, has been standing a 
battle phone watch while on a
rummer • training cruise aboard Hospital for Crippled Children
the destroyer USS Warrington. The Dallas, 
month-long training cruise, which
began July 8 and will conclude to- I  A r a | P n C I s J a r i r D  
morrow, has included a five - day L v L C I  i l C j I U C I I v C  
visit to Quebec. Canada, and a 
four-day tour in Boston, Mass.
While at sea, the midshipmen 
■ere trained In gunnery, seaman- 
: up, engineering and navigation. A toU, of $10M wa* taken from 

Midn. l-c Joe W. Key, non of an uniocite(j house sometime since 
r. and Mrs. Joe N. Key, 1910 N’- Friday while the occupants weie

Is Burglarized

Workers In New York which trans
ferred to the Teamsters Union.

The committee has charged that 
Dio, convicted l a b o r  racketeer 
who was boss of the UAW-AFL's 
New York operations, cooperated 
with T e a m s t e r  Vice President 
James R. Hoffa to set up seven 
Teamster "paper locals”  and give 
Hoffa control of the Teamster* in 
the nation's largest city.

Counsel R o r b e r t F .  Kennedy 
said the committee would seek to 
show that Dio "through one of his 
unions and the Equitable Research

Infant Rites
Held Today

out of town I Donnie Rf*y Christian, infant son I
I nstitute, is on a summer-training j ° U °  ° ^ " e departmeI,t reported of Mr and Mr*- K ' air1*’  i
cruise aboard the destroyer USS ^  t ^ h e f t  occurred at 7:50 last i llan- 9“  ^ M u rp h y  died ‘ V  *0 !

night. It was reported to police by todaV ln the Highland Gen
Mrs. Warden Black, a daughter of 
Mrs. Opal Hughes who is the oc
cupant of the house.

The theft occurred at 1141 Var-
non Dr? while Mrs. Hughes was j lha Central Baptist Church, offici-1 
out of town. The house had been ali I
left unlocked so that people could i ' . , .
pick up ironing. The officer* re ! Grandparent* of th . infant
ported that the money had been Mr. ^ d M r s J .  a  f<*>‘ ° |  
L f t _  .  ,.K 1.  Ih» hnm. hv (wo ‘ own, and W. L. Christian of Pam-

arked whether he and Dio were 
in business together as the Equita
ble Research Corp.

Kennedy said o t h e r  witnesses 
would include officers of UAW- 
A F L  Local 250 which became 
Teamsters Local 269, and UAW- 
rAFL  Local 250 which became 
Teamsters Local 258.

He said the committee would 
show the tactics these unions used 
against legitimate employers.

Also scheduled to testify was 
Max Chester, a foriher union o ffi
cial and friend of Dio, convicted 
July 25 with Dio of conspiring to 
exact money from employers to 
insure labor peace. Chester was 
released from a New York jail cell 
to testify but hts appearance Mon
day was postponed at the request 
of his attoipey.

Reds Thought 
To Nix 'Open 
Skies Offer

LONDON (U P ) — Neutral diplo
mats predicted today Russia would 
reject the West's new “ open 
skies” disarmament plan unless it 
is extended to the huge American 
and British military b a s e s  in 
North Africa and the Middle East.

This area guarding the Soviet 
underbelly is the only major mili
tary zone omitted in the compre
hensive sir-and-ground inspection 
proposal presented by Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles last week 
at the London disarmament con
ference.

Diplomats said they expected 
Soviet Delegate Valerian Zorin to 
sound out W e s t e r n  willingness 
about opening the skies over the 
Middle East before any final So
viet answer Is delivered, perhaps 
within a month.

Whether this back • and • forth 
would take place in the conference 
or in secret contacts could only 
be guessed at, but U.S. Delegate 
Harold Stasaen was present at to
day's session to hear Zorin's 
queries.

Wary Stars 
Must Appear

HOLLYWOOD (U P ) — Superior 
Judge Herbert V. Walker warned 
today he would issue bench war
rants and send uniformed officers 
to haul into court any of the more 
than 100 subpenaed movie stars 
who fall to appear as scheduled 
at the Confidential m a g  a s i n e 
criminal libel trial.

The warning came as the trial 
entered its third day with the se
lection of a Jury still not com
pleted. Both the prosecution and 
defense hoped to seat a Jury some
time today and open testimony.

Walker said he issued the warn
ing because of some reports that 
reluctant celebrities have indicat
ed that they would ignore subpe- 
nas to appear as “ defense wit
nesses.”

The trial directed against two 
West Coast representatives of Con
fidential and its sister publication, 
Whisper magazine, wa* adjourned 
Monday after the prosecution and 
defense had examined 44 prospec
tive jurors. At the end of the day's 
proceedings, 12 persons were g iv
en tentative approval to be seated 
on the jury but none was actualy 
approved by both sides.

Red Cross Board 
Meet- Cancelled

There will be no Red Cross 
Board meeting the second Tues
day in August according to Libby 
Shotwell, executive secretary.

"The board decided last month 
to disband thy meeting for the 
month of August due to so many 
members being on vacation,”  Mrs. 
Shotwell said.

The next regular meeting is set 
for Sept. 10 at Johnson’s Cafe. In 
case of urgent business the chap
ter chairman will call a meeting 
of the board of directors in the 
chapter office.

Dry Cleaners 
Assn. Meets

Election of officers was the top
ic of discussion at a meeting of 
the Pampa Dry Celaners Associa
tion at 7 p.m. yesterday st the 
White Way Restaurant.

The election has been set f o r  
the next meeting on Sept. 9 at the 
regular meeting place, according 
to Glen Sheehan, president.

Other officers of the club st 
present are Oliver Jones, v i c e  
president, and Bob Clements, sec
retary-treasurer.

Third Study.
Course Held

Members of the third economies 
study course sponsored by t h s 
Pampa Chamber of Oommerece
met in the Pine Room of the Pam
pa Hotel this morning for their
ninth of 17 sessions.

The program topic this morn
ing was, "W hy The Business
man?”  Moderator for the course « 
is Mack Hiatt,

News Classified Ads Gets Results

Groom Man 
Is Approved

Eugene 8. Wade of Qroopt was 
one of 39 Texas postmasters ap
proved by the United States Sen
ate yesterday.

The postmasters were recom
mended by the Senate Post Office 
and Civil Service Committee of 
which Sen. Ralph Yarborough of 
Texas is a member.

Read The News Classified Ads

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
9-12, 1:80-8:90, Thurs. A Sat. 

9-1:09
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7876

amilton and a student at Rice

Scouts Set 
Conference

eral Hospital.
Services were to be held st 2 

p.m. today at the Baby Gardens 
in Fairview Cemetery with the j 
Rev. Thurman Upshaw, pastor of

Sixty men from the Adobe Walls 
Boy Scout Council wil* attend the 
Commissioners' Conference to be 
held at Camp Ki-O-Wah Saturday 
and Sunday^ Hugh Anderson, coun
cil commissioner, and Yorel Har
ris, scout executive, will conduct 
the training conference.

left on a table in the house, by two 
women who bad. picked up ironing 
Friday, - ■ - -

The theft was discovered 'yeSter-

*r.

.. , . day when Mrs. Black went to the
"The purpose of the meet is to ; ho^se t0 m  about lt (or her moth. 

train various commissioners who 
will assist leaders in developing 
and carrying out the unit pro
gram.”  Harris stated “ We n e e d ^ *  ^  lala mornin«- 
to develope the commissioner's 
staff to give additional assistance 
to all unit leaders,”  he added. |

Don Cain, council vice president 
will give a short resume of the I 
council's purposes and objectives, 
and Walter Elliott of Lefors will 
train commissioners on how to de
velope and carry out a program.
Dale Stone, district executive, will 
be in charge of round - table train
i f .  ____" _ __________________ __

Church services will be conduc-1
ted Sunday. ! FORT WORTH (U P ) —  A 27-

-------------------------- i year-old man, kidnaped by the
• £  I  Negro who raped his 18-year-oldFair aet in « I and pregnant girl friend twice,

disclosed today that his wife is soPanhand le 2E *•m,y ”* Mm “™

P«-
Duenkel -  Carmichael Funeral 

Home had charge of the arrange
ment*.

Officers were still checking on 
ne theft late this morning.

Attacked Girl's 
Friend's Wife 
Mad At Him

Scout Leader 
Heads Program

Yorel Harris, Boy Scout execu
tive of Pampa, has been selected
to conduct a three • day program 
on developing and promotion of 
camping and program planning at 
the 8cout Executive Training Con
ference to be. held Aug. 24-30 in 
Albuquerque, N.M.

The Adobe Walls Council la first 
in camping in their region which 
includes Texas, Oklahoma, N e w  
Mexico, and parts of Arizona and 
Arkansas. It ranks third ln the na
tion.

Harris will also direct a simin- 
ar on developing of office facili
ties and buainess methods for the 
training conference. Other Pampa 
Boy Scout staff members will al
so attend the program.

PANHANDLE — Preparations The man- who had to,d th* * ir! 
are being raada in. Panhandle for 11*8 nan,*_ F aa~ P 1*1 Jenkins and -j-  w  »
the Carson County Fair,'Sept. 6-7.!a i,t  h* w** an a,rrraR worker I  .  ”

According to J. P. Smith the telephoned police Monday night to tha Kap left by the walkout of
old timer, reunion at the fair this that h* wa* sa,e' P ®“ «  V ™  member, of the National Asaocl-
year should top the good atten- * frald th* Ne* ro had k,lled h,m ation of Broadcasting Engineers
dance of the 1956 get together. The man ~  he » ald tha narne and Technicians and restored op-

In addition the fair will feature l," ad wa* on,y an alla* “  ‘ ®*d I eratHkne In an hour, 
a beauty contest to determine P ° »c«  h«  d,dn ‘  ‘ e'ephone earlier; An ABC spokesman in Holly 
“ Miss Carson County.”  Nomina 
tions are being taken by M ,». On- ,ather
eta Hanson and H. M. Nichols at ? p *>r*. . ._  .. _  . He said he explained his ab-the courthouse Deadline for .sence to his wife by saying he

robbed and kidnaped, but

because he was married and the wood. where the Welk show orig-j
inates. said - the strike resulted j 
from a dispute between the union j

Sheriff John

and Philadelphia radio s t a t i o n  
W FIL, an ABC affiliate.

In Chicago, George W. Smith, | 
international president of the un-

tering is Sept. 1.
Carson Countx »hen  she read about the gtrl be-

Nunn is preparing various rides . . " ,  ,
for the children. An announcement ,raP*d' »h* Pu* ,w0 ,nd tW°  charged WBKB with "tr .n .-  
Is expectedi soon namin* the rides t0* * U,* r . . .  ferring work out of the bargain-

e c if i llv  i I  hope my wife will take me (n^  unjj an affiliate station.'
y*________________  jback,”  he said. Station Vice President Sterling!

m He said that when the Negro c  Quinlan said technicians re-1
y  *1 i n  released him. he said: Do you to work later tn the eve-

^ ^ 9  < * 9 j j  want me to shoot you through the ping upon arriving at a settle-
■w • _ a s  | ■ head or the heart? ment in New York.
I c  i f f i C  H p l H  But the Negro didn't shoot, al- ________________
*  *  ■ *  though he warned the man not go i , .  ,

McLEAN -  Funeral service* for to g0 to police until he was safely M  A  M I L
Mrs. Della Burnett Craig, 92. of awav. I ,, ___  _
McLean will be held at 2 p.m. to- The girl said she came to Fort T ilenhow eT^reo in  r ods i n-
day at the F im  Methodrat Church. Worth from Alabama five  week. Mr*' E isenho^r ^ i r e d
In McLean. The Rev. Paul Coop- ago. She aatd she has a two-year-1 * * ''y ' * * *  y * little time '
er, pastor of the Alanreed Pente- old child Tn Alabama and is three ^  **
coetal Church, will o fflc l.le  with month, pregnant by a husband Eisenhower entered
th# Rev. 8teve Greenwood of Alan *he divorced two week® ago. ___ .. „  . . .
reed aaai#ting. 8he laid ‘ ‘Jenkin* wa# taking . . .

Burial will be in the Hillcregt her home early Monday from h e r ,vl* ‘ €  ̂ f !" ,/>n’ J I
Cemetery under the direction of carhop Job. She aaid they parked i * ° ^ r' * n, . * ^  ®T ! i ’

in front of her rooming houae and, . *ald exP*cted , h* ,
the Negro appeared with .  pistol ^ i d e n t  would go to Walter 
and made “ Jenkins'' drive to .  *»m etim . this sfternoofi.

Mrs. Eisenhower had a “ top to I 
toe”  examination at Walter Reed i 
during the third week of June, 
four months after a similar com
plete medical check-up. At that

Richeraon • Lamb Funeral Home.
Mrs. Craig, who was born Oct.

21, 1884, in Weatherford, died at 
8:30 a.m. yesterday ln a Welling
ton hostpial. She moved to Mc
Lean from Elmer, Okla., in 1910, 
and was a member of the Pente
costal Holiness Church and the 
Rebekah Lodge.

She is survived by three daugh- quoted him. ” I ’ve killed before examination wa* routine and 
ters. Mrs. Omega Reid of Altus, 1 was In the Korean war "  had no connection with the first
Okla.; Mr*. Beatrice Cavenar of She said she pleaded with him lady's heart murmur, which re- 
Slaton; and Mrs. O. Cunningham ; to Kill her, but he ripped off her suited from a childhood attack of 
of McLean; 17 grandchildren; 14 clothes and raped her. He then rheumatic fever.

creek bank.
He locked “ Jenkins”  In the trunk 

and got into the back seat with 
the girl. She said he told her he'd 
kill her If she didn't undress.

It wouldn't bother me," she time, the White House said the

great • grandchildren; and 
great - great - grandchildren.

IS let her companion out of the trunk! Mrs. Eisenhower spent most of 
and made him watch while he last week in Denver. She went 
raped her a second time.

Wanted Money
He then took what money they 

had and demanded more. She said 
she told him there was 860 in her 
room. He ordered “ Jenkins”  to 
drive there.

However, she became hysterical1

Stolen Car 
'57 Model

Due to an error in information
yesterday the car reported *tol*n ' outside the rooming house and her m  a l k . lC  
Saturday night wa. listed as a 1950 acreama .woke her landlady. The K A I N i

there primarily for the dedication 
of a city park named in her 
honor, and returned her* Satur
day aftenoon In time to preside 
at a family dinner ln observance 
of John Eisenhower’s S5th birth
day.

Chevrolet inatead of a 1957 CJiev 
roleL

The 1937 Chevrolet ws* tak 
•n from the front of 426 Hill gome 
tima between 8 p.m. Saturday and tbe Negro forced him to leave at
10 a m . Sunday. The car is own 
•d by the National Supply Com
pany and bears the firm  name_ on 
tha doors. It is painted the com
pany’s blue color.

The ear was believed seen in 
Borger at about 8 am . 8unday oc
cupied by two young men. T h e  
Chevrolet wss bearing 1957 license

landlady said she saw the Negro
put the pistol to the side of "Jen- (Continued Prom Page One 
kins" head. pump wa* installed several weeks

“ Jenkins" told police last night *8 ° •  strike at the plant man
ufacturtng the control panel result
ed ln a delay ln the arrival of the 
panel in Pampa This panel has 
been received, Merriman stated, 
and the construction work c o m- 
plated.

Work on the new booster sta
tion, located south of town on the 
In fers highway, is approximately 

Merriman

gunpoint and drive around for sev
eral hours, releasing him shortly 
after dawn Monday.

Hoepttal officials confirmed both 
the g irl’s pregnancy and the fact 
she was raped.

TOO LITTLE , TOO LATE
FLINT, Mich. (U p ) Policemen 60 per cent completed, 

plate* with the numeral* AV 8366 waited patiently through the hot reported. He al*n Mated that the 
e( the time it wa* *tolen, officer* *umrner month* for the arrival of steel i* being erected for the aur- 
reported. their new lightweight uniforms, face water storage tank at the

At pre** time today the car had replacing the heavy winter garb booster station rite, 
rot been recovered and the offl- that had been worn year • round. Plans call for work to start on 
cera requested that any person Monday, when the firat shift to i the erection of the overhead .Un
knowing the location of this car wear the new uniforms reported *g# tank, to be located near North

B e t t e r  F o o d  F o r  L e s s

i d e a l
F O O D  S T O R E S

D O U B L E
GUNN BROTHERS

STAMPS WEDNESDAY
ON PURCHASE OF $2.50 AND MORE

C A L IFO R N IA  

V INE  RIPENED

CANTALOUPE

EVERY

6
THE IDEAL WAY

W  INTERGOLD FRESH FROZEN

ORAN GE JUICE
K O U N TY  K IST CREAM STYLE

C O R N
KUNER'S

TOM ATO J U K E J  46-Ox 
^  Cans

ib

RED RIPE

M AYFLO W E R  ELBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES No. V /2 
Can

TOMATOES
2 u 29c

C A L IF O R N IA  ELBERTA

PEACHES
2 lbs 25c 

17-lb box $1.89

TRO PIC  ISLE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 303
Can

Ms Brown Pure

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

Wilson’s Certified Boneless, Fully Cooked

PICNIC HAMS
Lb

PURE G R AN U LATE D

SUGAR
10-Lb Bag

RED W A V E  RED

S ALM O N  A O 1
Tall C a n ^ ^  *

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
Lb

HERSHEY

CHOCOLATE
SYRUP

16-Oz Can

Bakerite
Can Each

SHORTENING
Choice

Stokley Fresh Pak

DILL PICKLES

Ideal

FRO ZEN DESSERT

BEEF
SHORT RIBS Lb
Choice Beef

ROUND 
STEAK

ID EAL HOME STYLE

BREAD
MAPLE STICKS

Large
Loaf 19c

29<
PEACHES A

CAKE
CREAM

Ea

contact the Pampa police «tepert-
m i

; for duty the 
I dropped t* 48.

temperature had Creel, within 80 days, Merriman 
concluded.

N O T IC E :
Your Ideal Food Store No. 1 (220 N. Cuyler) will be closed all this week. A l ’ 

our customers are cordially invited to shop at Ideal Food Stores No, 2 and N- 
3 (30f. S. Cliyler & 801 W. Francis). Be aure to watch for the opening o f th 
beautiful new Ideal No. 1, Ballard at Browning, on Monday, August 12. Ifc h; 
been carefully designed to offer you the u l t i m a t e  in shopping convegience 
Thank you.

f
I
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SPEAKER NEXT MONTH 
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Eisenhower's Use Of King's 
English Typically American

By DOC QUIGO
United PreM Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK. (U P )—A certain 
man who livea in a goldfish bowl 
called the White House and whoae 
Initials are D.D.E. la about as 
American aa you can get.

The way I  can tell la by the way 
ha talks.

I f the person who takes down 
the transcript of the presidential 
news conferences heard aright— 
and there la no reason to believe 
otherwise — one part of the Presi
dent’s answer to a question about 
how to a(op smoking cigarettes 
was simon-pure Americanese.

He said: " I  really believe if a 
person turns their mind to some
thing else snd quits pitying them- 
aelves about it. they won’t fipd it 
nearly as hard to quit smoking as 
they think it Is."

Now, if a Britisher got that 
particular collocation of words 
squirted at him all at once, he 
could be excused for puzzling 
over Just how many people were 
involved h ere-or what kind of a 
pluralistic person this is who 
"quits pitying themselves "

(1 range Against The (train
To an American, it is a per

fectly natural tl&ng to spew a stag
gering procession of singulars and 
plurals Into - i  " sentence. It ’s not 
only natural.TVs practically man
datory.

The only American with audacity 
enough to throw hunsaif against 
the tide is Red Orange, who broad
casts football games. Apparently 
deciding to go all-out for plura

lity, Grange went through the en
tire 1954 football season uttering 
such logical English as "Notre 
Dame have the balj on their own 
40-year line."

Although this is in line with such 
common British usage as "H er 
Majesty’s government have de
cided such-and-such", the howl that 
went up from Grange’s American 
audience was, to invent an ad
jective, terrific. I t ’s doubtful that 

The great Danish authority bn the 
plural verb line again this fall.

The great Daish authority on the 
English language. Otto Jeapersen, 
once wrote that a particularly 
beauty of the language was that 
you could take your choice of 
saying either "the Jury has ren
dered its verdict" or "the jury 
have rendered their verdict.”  

.Americans Make 'Discovery 
He said nothing about mixing 

'em up, and maybe he Just didn't 
have the vision, or possibly the 
taste. It remained for the Ameri
cans to discover the beauty of 
"the Jury has rendered their ver- 
dfet."

I  don't want to seem wistful 
about this, but gHice -wa’ve got! 
this far with the language, why 
can't we go a step farther and 
bring back the double negative? 
It could be done if the President 
one day would take the bull by 
the home and say something like: 

"Don't never let me see you go 
and do no such thing no mare.”  

He would be talking, naturally, 
to Congress And he would be on 

: very firm ground wfth the lang-

P u b lic  Serv ice  
W ork C o m p leted

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — The Community 

Public Service Company climaxed 
a ten - month construction pro
gram last week when they ener
gized a 66,000-volt line In Perry- 
ton.

Work will continue on heavy 
feeder lines of 12,500 volts encir
cling the town in order to provide 
increased capacity and prevent 
power lags in certain areas.

A new 4,000 kilovolt ■' amphere 
ateel structure substation in Per- 
ryton replaces a wooden struc
ture. The old substation had only 
half the capacity of the new one.

About 26 miles of 33,000 - volt 
transmission line between Perry- 
ton and Spearman has been con
verted to lines with twice that vol 
tage. The Spearman substation 
was converted from 33,000 volte to 
66,000 volts.

A new steel substation, reduc
ing the voltage from 66,000 volts 
to 12,500 volts, with a capacity of 
600 kva., has been built at Farns
worth.

W. D. Nuokols, of the Commun
ity Public Service General engin
eering department in Fort Worth, 
haa been in charge of the con
struction project.

1---  -k___ .

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

East won the opening club lead 
with the king and looked dummy 
over very carefully.

The chance that he could find 
some way to defeat the four-spade 
contract did not appear too good. 
l i  his partner had opened a single- 
ton club things would probably 
come out all right, but he did not 
think that South would have bid 
quite so strongly with three poten
tial club losers. Hence South must 
have the singleton club and the 
defense already had its one and 
only club trick.

I f West should hold the queen 
of diamonds, a lead in that euit 
might produce two tricks but one 
more trick would be necessary 
and that would have to be in 
trumps.

Now, if West could show up with 
a trump trick, East saw a better 
defense that did not depend on

NORTH <D) I  
4 1 3
«  A Q  10 9 

* A A  10 5 
* 9 8 6 4

WEST EAST
*  K 4 * 9 5 2
Y J 8 7  63 » 2
*  732 ♦  K  J 8 4
*  Q 7 2 *  A K  J 10 5

SOUTH
*  A Q  J 107 6 
V  K 54
♦  Q96 
* 3

East and West vulnerable 
North East Sooth West
Pass 1 *  2 *  Pass
4 *  Pass Pass Pass

4 Opening lead— *  2

the queen 6f diamonds.
East led his singleton heart right 

into dummy's strong holding. This 
couldn't really cost him anything 
&e West was never going to make 
a heart trick in any instance.

This play cooked decla 
goose. He played the ace and a 
er spade in the vain hope

his partner a heart ruff.

uage, that is. Consider, please, 
Chaucer's knight who "never yet 
no vtllany he sayde, in all his lyf, 
unto no manner wight." That's four 
negatives, by my count.

And that's the way the langu
age went, until some British fuddy- 
duddies began rutting the guts out 
of it by fmltating Ijatin usage. Let 
the While House speak out. WV11 
lick them fuddy-duddies yet.

trick that act the contract.

fire program for

on August 27.

3-month vacation with pay.

CHICAGO (UP>—What's Is 
name?

Officials at the Chicago Mini 
of Science and Industry put two 
angel fish in a tank with 28 other 
fish. Soon only thirteen of tha non 
angels were left.

4  4  0

d / w /  Q M i'h u M cs
•  f  4

s rt THE YK  DAMOME SHOW 
CSS-nr

‘ Awarding «* lertasl official mgisftrtioa 
ftgiiras ovoHoKI# through May, )fSf.
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‘ l think we woul^ have made out much better at 
thvbakery!”

Quotes In 
The News

Quotes From The News 
By UNITED PRESS 

CANNON FALLS, Minn. — Con 
ressed wife-killer Kenneth Miller 
as he knelt over his wife’s fresh 
grave and wept softly:

“ I met her just five years ago 
today. (Aug. 4) Six months later 
we were married—and now ahe is 
dead.”

neaa to promote good relations be
tween oor two countrtea."

WASHINGTON — Ceylonese en
voy to the United States R. S. 
Gunawardene about Maxwell H. 
Gluck, President Eisenhower’s 
new ambassador to Ceylon:

"He is anxious to meet as many 
people aa possible, even humble 
villagers. I  was struck by his un
assuming ways and his earnest-

Thomason'sP J
i \ L  s h o p

Use Our Drive-In Window 
9J8 N. Hobart MO 4 6859

WASHINGTON — President E l
senhower's tribute to former Sen. 
Walter F. Geoge (D-Ga.):

"He served his country and tha 
free world for many years with 
distinction ahd integrity. He was 
an outstanding American and a 
fine gentleman who will be great
ly missed."

WASHINGTON—Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon on Republican 
prospects for capturing Congress 
in the 1958 off-year elections: 

"The chances for electing tha 
House, I think, are excellent. In 
the Senate it is a quite t o u g h  
fight.”

Read The News Classified Ada

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly in Place
Do your false teeth ennoy an* em

barrass by slipping, dropping or wob
bling when you eat, laugh or talk? 
Just sprinkle a little PASTEETH on 
your plates. This alkaline (non-acid) 
powder holds false teeth more firmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Does not 
■our. Checks "plate odor' (denture 
breath) Oet PASTEETH today a* 
any drug counter.

’ SW EETTREETCRUSHED M

; PINEAPPLE w h , “ cM° : re ,  | 5 ‘
* DIAMOND, 46 oz. Can M

TOMATO JUICE 3 f.rO9 ‘
. GLADIOLA, ASSORTED

: CAKE MIX
l - A1

Reg. J  
Pkg- 1 9 ‘

«  »  •A ll IN ftVDR OF FINE FOOD

SHOP HERE! SAVE!
brand
;HAM

Double Buddy's Stamp 
Given On 

I; Wed. with
jTuppy's | $2.50

£ Purchase 
l or Moremm

Pinlo Beans
2 lbs.
Cello

Plenty of Free Parking For Customers While Shopping
HUNTS 
Reg. Bottle

Catsup
Assorted
Flavors

JELLO
2 pkgs.

White Swan

T EA
!4 lb. pkg.

Kimbell's Red Sour Pitted

Cherries r™
G IA N T  P K G ..............
D R EFT________71c Reg. Pkg. 31c
REGULAR P K G ........................
SPIC & SPAN 29c
r ’ t i  a d t u t m  d r r  o n n  r o T T W T

♦
C i l  A I V M 1 IN K f o . 4 V V  . u U U I N  1

FACIAL TISSUE 10c
WISH BONE IT A L IA N  
SALAD DRESSING 8 oz. Bot. 23c
W APCO  CHOPPED M USTARD OR
TURNIP GREENS 303 con 10c
CAM PBELL’S T A L L  CAN
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 17c
W APCO  NO .1. T A L L  CAN
SPINACH 9c

ground HAM BURGER lB 29c
Assorted |LUNCt i JMEAT LB-49c
““  S A U S A G E  i LB 29c

ARMOUR STAR

FRYERS 3 9 ‘
Franks

3 Lb . P a ck a g e

M U M

*
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C. Quattlebaum of Hereford were 
united in marriage Saturday morn
ing Aug. 3, at 10 o'clock in t h e  
Joseph A Hill Memorial Chapel at 
Canyon.

Morning Ceremony Unites In Marriage 
Miss Floella Cubine, W.N. Quattlebaum

Mis* Floella Cubine, daughter white silk violets. She carried a Mr*. Don Light of Stinnett. Miss
of Mr. and Mre. Rrcy L. Cubine white Bible topped with a white| Wylajean CjUattlebaUm of Hereford,
of McLean and William Neil Quat-]cattaleya orchid surrounded with sister of the bridegroom, presld- 
jlebaum. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. stephanotla and showers of satin ed at the punch bowl. Mrs. Lea

ribbon streamers tied In 1 o V a I Rresawodd of Abllen* was guest 
knot*. | registrar.

ATTENDANT'S i  Others assisting with the recep-
Mias Cynthia Hull of AmaHllo, ‘ ion were: Mrs. Tommy Hulsey of 

maid of hondr, wore a white vel- Amarillo, Mias Mitzl Wilson of
The double - ring ceremony was vara silk organsa drese over yel- Dimmitt, Mrs. Bryan Close of

performed by Rev, Jim Pickens, j low taffeta, featuring a COwl neck-! Shamrock and Miss Monta Jean 
pastor of the First Methodist i line, draped in yellow chiffon With ] Kennedy of McLeah.
Church at Vega. The altar, drap- long streamers extending down the T*1® couple left immediately fol-
ed with white satin held large back. Shfe wore a fellow  net half- lowing the reception fob a wed-
gold vasas filled with majestic hat and carried a cascade of white dln8 triP to Colorado Springs,
daisies White tapers In seven- Majfe»tic daiale*. Colo. The bride cho*e for

Charles Quattlebaum of Hertford in*  an ' " ' W  » » • "  “ “ ‘ with 
served ht. brother as best than e »cce.soHfe. and wort a 
and Cal-roll Hall of Amarlllb and wtli!e ° rc. l̂ d t  , , „ „
Bill Hunter of Dalhart were USh-l ? e fI Le*n High School and received a ,
ers B.S. degree from West Texas

Mrt. CUblne chose for b er,g tate conege at canyon. She was 
Mrs. Glenn Dowlen of Canyon, daughter's wedding a tucked1 afflliated wtth Pi Omega Sorority,1 

organist, plived a prelude of nup- sheath dress of ice • blue sllk ;TaU Be(a, Sigma Gamma Theta 
tial selections. Mrs L  N Brld?- Crepe wtth thatching accessories Up8llon student Senale and Wea. 
es Of Amarillo, aunt of the bride. and her corsage Was white ga r-^ey Foundation. She was liated 
sang 1 Love '  du Tiuly, Be- demas surrounded with white annong Who’* Who in American 
cause" and "The Lord * Prayer ."  feathe.ed carnation. Colleges and Universities and
Thk traditional wedding marches The bridegroom's mother, Mrs. taught in Amarillo school system 
Were used for the processional and Quattlebaum, wore a rose beige 
recessional. lack dress oVfek taffeta With match-

, . . , ' ltig accessories. Her corsage was
Escorted down the ®l®>® ®nd white gardenias surrounded wtth 

given In marriage by her father. white feathered c,rnatlon. 
the bride wore k bAllterlb* - length 
ro\frn rtf silk or^Anza. The bodice

m m
M l  m

m m

m m

m *<

branch candelabra flanked the si
tar and the kneeling bench center
ed the scene. Large ftdbr baskets 
of yfelldw gladioli and white Ma
jestic daisies completed the back
ground.

RECEPTION
gown Of silk organza, The bodice] Followl th*  ceremony, a re- 
wns pin tucked with a (lowered tl6„  held thf cbualns
tbist of French Chantilly lace|Hal| lor th f  M rv|ng table, 
forming the cap sleeve, fend cow coVered wtlh a white ,ape rloth> 
tiecline. Accenting the bouffant
tkirt was a midriff aash with a 
large bow in the back.

Her shoulder - length Veil of 
I'rknch Illusion was attached to a

was centered with a large sr- 
rangeihent of white majektlb dai
sies tied with white bridal lace 
and wedding bells. The wedding 
cake was served by Mias Martha

ball shell headdress covered With Sue Bridges of Anton, Stststed by

m om en A cliv iti es
Doris Wilson, Editor

last year.
m «  bridegroom was graduated

from Clayton High School, Clay-1 
ton, N.M. He served four years 
with the United States Navy and 
1* now a senior student at 'West 
Texas State College, where he is 
htajorlng lh tflatheniatlc*. He was 
a member of the Student Senate 
and Wesley Foundation at W.T. 
Beginning In September he will 
ployed by Claburn Brbs. In Ama
rillo.

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S ‘ S 49th4 T U E S jP  A T ? A U b W r  6, 1957 ~  ^  Y e a r

RUTH MILLET v
I Isn't It more likely that what ah*
feels 1st " I  would lov* my,buiba^d 

" I  love my husband, but . ■ : if he weren’t the way pe t*"J • \ 
Whenever a reader begins a letter ^ nd (hgt 0f course, l* t ff tdv*. at 
with those words a Hat of her hus- a|j A woman who really kit’es h ;r *> 
bahd’k faults is sure to follby. husband loves him as he is If *hs 

After yeses of reading such It- j,n* been married to him fdf khy
length of time she la sure td kntnvters I am beglnhlng to wohder If 

the woman whd — even In her “own 
thought! — always add! "but," af
ter the declaration, " i  love m f

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

7 :S0 — Tops o' Tyxaa Club with 
Mrt. William L. Rice, 1238 E. 
Klngsmill, election of officers.

7:30 — Cities 8ervlce Auxiliary 
of Gasoline and Production recrea
tion hall, west of city.

7:10 — Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Knights of PythlA* Hall 

*:00 — v r w  
Hail.

WEDNESDAY

Auxiliary, VFW

VOLUNTEERS
Volunteer Red Cross work is only one of m any activities that Kit Kot Klub participates 
in during the year. During pledging, the gi rls make layettes for orphan babies, which 
ate distributed by the Red Cross office. Miss Eva Jo Enright, right, is inspecting some 
of the recently mode garments. The club al so packs a box to be sent abroad contain
ing items which illustrate the interests in this port of the United States. KKK pledges 
pictured ate .Misses Sherry Thygerson, Glen da Finkelstein, Jone Ann Hoover and Miss
Enright. (New! Photo)

Bride's Fete Given 
For Miss Johnson

Recent Bride Feted 
Al Bridal Shower

(Special to The Newai 
PERRYTON Mr*. LfeRdy

MATURE PARENT
The Boyd*’ married daughter L4-,

(Special to The Newsi 
PERRYTO N — Miss Dolores 

Johnson of Lubbock, bride • elect 
of Marvin Smith, was honored with 
!  miscellaneous shower recently lit 
the home of Mra. L. R. Conner. 

Hostesses for the occasion were

Miss Patsy Halpain, Selby J. Crocker 
Exchange Vows In Morning Ceremony

2:J0 — Presbyterian Women's 
Association, edurattdnal building.

THURSDAY
9:30 — Harrih Methodist W8C8 

Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.
2:30 — Senior Cttltens Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library.
7 :00 — OES Gavel Club w i t h  

Mrs. J. S. PUqua, Little R e d  
School House, guest night and pic
nic.

8:00 Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 
IOOF Hall, 210 W Brdwn.

FR ID AY .

• :S0 — Worthwhile Home Dem- 
onatration Club with Mrs J. C. 
Payite, 528 S. Ballard.

100 — Order of the Eastern 
Star, Masonic Temple.

Read The News Classified Ads

that he Isn't perfect. SHI is bouifd V 
to have found faults that make hinY 
less than a perfect husbhSd.

But because ah# loves him she' L 
doein’t dwell bn the fault! df wish r  
constantly that he Would change.

Instead, she Is thankflll for his f  . 
good qualities and makes sure tpaf 
others know what they Sts. # -  

And if ehe can see herself r »  
c liarly as she can see Sir hus
band, she knows that she Isn't peft 
fact, elthsr, that for evsry fault she 
puts up With In her husband he fa 
putting up with a fault Of Hfers. *

Any woman who cStfches herself 
thinking. " I  love my fttlSband, but 
, . may only mean " I  would 
love my husband if. . And that, 
of course, Isn't love at ell-

**»

MALTS W  
SHAKH

•\

Only 
D**ry Q 
be! tU

nken

■mooth 
texture and 
flavor -rich 
gsodnosx 
that ksops mall 
and Shake levort
coating back I 
Choice at flavors.

4 iur. Da-1 i

I
4 in’ ftA-flt OullN NATlOHAl MvflÔ wfMT 6%

dbirv quiCN
HIT A!£dc*

da

Hat- Mr. Boyd to make their vacation 
fues, a recent bride, was honored1* visit to tJdt Hk wflrtted a Ibllure-
With a bridal shower recently in 
the hortti of Mis* Barbara Ferfu-
k t L

Hosteigea for the courtesy were 
tim es. Wayne Cudd, H. R. Slaugh
ter, A lVt Drake, Oliver carter, 
Paul K Stiff man, Hubert Allison; 
Muse* June Payne, Barbara Fer
guson, Wanna Graves, and Lanora 
Newman.

MisseS Rayn# and Grave* rt 
helved thfe guests. M rt Jim Fty

(Special to The News) i Matron of honor w i i  Mrt. Eddie in a powdfcr blue dreae trimmed
PERRYTON — MiSs Patsy I - * - 'o o ig e  of BrlSr-oe, sister of the with embroidered 14ce. She wore

Vern Halpain, daughter of Mrs wore s want • length i whit* accessories, and • whit* plc-
James L. Rlapp of Gray, Okla. and , . . .  . .. . . . .
I-ee Halpain of Ferryton. became « own of wh,t* tul,* nver n«  * nd ,lUr* hat'

Mmes.-Roy Gheen Jr., Billy Lynn the bride of Selby Johnson Crock taffeta, designed with a fitted tuck -j Mr tnd Mr*. Crocker will make 
Conneb, Lyl% Hurteb, and Deanlpr, sdn of M ri Marion Johnson ®d bodice and Peter Pan collar A ! thwir home In Canadian.
Slaughter. Crocker of Sebastopol. Mis*., In a tucked cummerbund accented the M,g crorkBr is a gradual* of

Alternate hostesses received the morning ceremony In the Klapp waistline. She carried • c o io n ,* , ^  h „ hool gnd r#.
guests. Mrs. Wendel Peckenpaugh home in Gray on July 23. bouquet of baby pink roses tied
kept the gtlest reglsteb. Rev. Joe B FredbHck, pastor of With blue ribbon*. cently was employed by Schium-

llves three states awav I Th'  ,eR uk>le * 'a" covered with ,he Kirst Christian Church. Perry ,er.|n-taw of me bride, lighted the ‘"•g e r  OH Well flurveylng Oorpor j
Last summer Mrt Bovd got *  y* ' low ®mb,oldered organdy ton, rea(| the douhte-rlng aervlce rand,e,. victoria Lynn Hsl- • “ on Mr. Crtxker 1. a g.aduate

5 cloth and decorated with an ar- Ht 10 o'clock. pain and Kdward Lee Halpain Jr.. ■ ° f  Sebastopol High School and
rangement of daisies . and yellow, Vow,  WFr8 rePea,ed before *n niece and nephew of the bride, car- Missi>*ippi State College. He U *m- 
, a miles Mrs Terry Johnson erf decorated with white satin. rled th« rings. ployed a* .  mud snglneer for Mag-,
Lubbock, mother of the honored, |1hbon and weddlng bells, flanked |

ly auto trip through good fishing 
country but Mrs. Boyd said they’d 
break Lida's heart if they didn't 
come to see how the children had 
grown

And Indeed Lida and her family 
were very glad to see them.

But on the fourth day, something 
happened. Mrs. Boyd had just be
gun td lerape carrots fdt- dinner 
when Lida returned from shop
ping. Entering Ihe klichkh, *he said

klster - in - law of the honoree. sharply. "W hy are you scraping 
preMdkd kt thk guekt book. "• thoie carrot* Motherr The sklha

nated at the punch service.
Approximately fifty - five guests 

called or sent gifts during th* af
ternoon.

and Mrs. Merton Smith, mother of wtth Cathedral tapers in branched1̂  the bridegroom was best man 
^ T .. jr^ ? ^ ! L e._b_'Lld!f_r.T.rr '  * * r candelabra and baskets of white Mra VV. E. McMUIen registered]

* .  ̂ _  , | net Cove Bariwm Corporation flf:
Eugene Johnson of Glaaier, uncle Hougton

carnations,
Mrs. A. K  Wilson, organlat. play

When you trim yoUr toenilla.

Manners 
Make friends

A bride should write her thank-

the guests. » [cut mem straight across with thkl
. . .  , For her daughter s wedding. Mr*,

ed "Wedding Prayer and \ L ove1R , .elected a mauve-colored1 manicure aciaaor* Dtsn bev.l out 
You Truly.”  The "Bridal Choniail l c f  drfelli wUh white accessories the rough place* with In Im ery1 
from Lohengrin ’ was played for ahd a cor8age 0r white carnation* board. But never rut them down 
thfe prbcessional. ~ • u  ' M B '  ‘

The serving table was covered 
With * laefe cloth and centered with 
fen arrangement of blue carnations

are full of vitamins. I  never scrape 
my carrots'"

Then, averting her face, she put

Following the ceremony, a recep-1 at th* aide*; ybtl'U create hang 
Eaiorted to the altar and givan non honored the bridal parijr. Mrs. 

ih mal-rlage by Mr. kiapp, the A. K. Wilson played organ select ] Read The frews (IsSilned Ad* 
you notea for wedding gifta as .bride was gowned in a while ions for the occasion. Mrs R. T. 
soon ai possible after the gifts are'embroidered Frthch Iferfe and tulle Correll served wedding cake and

I

ittHoi our rwe «»o*t 
in ic»o coaen

Mrs. L  L  McGfcrraugh, mother ddwn her packages, adding, "Why 
bf the honor**, presided at the don't you go out and sit on the 
frunch fearvice. porch with Dad? You didn't come

Approximately 78 guests called 
fer sent gth i during the afternoon.

Parents Hold Key 
To Child's Vision

Parehta tan influence Junior’s 
fechdolwork far more men the ap-

fles he brings his teachers. By 
nowlng me symptoms of eye 

troublfe, parents can help institute 
fearly dfetfection and correction of 
defective vision — before It Inter
fere* with a youngster's education- 
k l or fedclfel progress.

This Advice comes from the Na
tional Society for thfe Prevfentlon 
of Blindness, currently conducting 
Its sevfenth annual "Sight-Saving 
kfonta’ ’ campaign.

If your youngster fequlllts, Kllhks 
Often or habitually rubs his eyes, 
It's tithe Ibr a mo rough profession
al a^e chteckup, me Society s*y!- 
Ditto for eyes mat appear red or, 
Iwollen or watery.

Sometimes behavior traits like 
trritfeMltty can be traced to eye dis
comfort. Headache*, naufeea, dlz- 

^firtfefe* aftar Clwife eye work are 
Other danger sign* parents should 
know.

here to wOrk, you kndW."
"But you have so much to do, 

dear!" protested Mrs. Bovd. "How 1 
can 1 just sit when I see now over
worked you are?"

TTi*rfe w*a a little pause. Then 
L id* said td© pleasantly "The 
scraper goes In the othet dHItfeer, 
Mother. And I  am not overworked. 
I  know you want to help — but 
please, Mother, go out and relax 
on me porch wdth Dsd."

But otlt oh the porch Dad w-as 
anything but relaxed. The moment 
his wife sank down ih me chair 
beside him, he growled, "How the 
Sam Hill ldhg is this going on? I 
can't look at television all day a$ 
well Ak all Alght. When I tfttttk ©f 
those trout files in the car. .

Near tears, Mr*. Boyd murmur 
ed, "Oh, Jim, Artn't you glad to 
•ee thfe childreh?"

" i 'v e  seen them," retorted her 
husband.

At the week's end. t heBoyds 
... told Lida And her husband that 
‘ they had decided to take me Fish

ing tour after fell.
And a very sensible, aelf-protect- 

ive decision It was.
A vacation I* relaxation of ten

sions instead of reducing them. L i
da feels obliged to reject our help

• WAS
received. This will ease the bur-

over layers of net and heavy satin. Mrs. C. A Sooter presided at the 
The fitted bodice was designed with punch service, 
a low scalloped neckline and the For a w-eddlng trip to point* In 
tightly fitted sleeves tapered to pet- South Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi 
al points. Tiny lace covered button* and I/>ul*lana, th* bride traveled 
extended down the back of the bo
dice. The bouffant skirt of lace ahd 
net was worn over crinoline* and 
swept Ihto a ChApel train.

Her shoulder - length Veil of Il
lusion was attached to a lace tiaka 
embroidered With seed peart*. She 
carried a white Bible crested with

den of lettek writing, by keeping red roaes. tufts of white Mai We 
It from piling Up ell at one time, and a shower of sfetirt itread ie f* .1

Ahd It will keep those who sent Her only Jewelry was a strand of 
gifts from wondering if they ar- pearls, and earrings, a gift of the 
rived sfefely. I bridegroom.

But an eye checkup one* a year — and the habit of year* obHges 
U  a good Idea fevfen when no symp- us to feel we must feivfe It. Tnl* 
toms are obvious, says the Pre- conflict Is as natural as it is hard 
Vention of Blindness group, which to resolve. 
featimAtet that one out Of every four Our Vfecfetton is our time, not for 
fechdol age children Ih the U.8. struggling with conflict*, but for 
toefeda fey* eferfe. I replenishing our Sense Of pfeace.

TOP o' TEXAS
OPEN l iM  TO M TE  ONLY

PE R
C A R  N IT E  

JOHN LANAWAYNE TURNERj
**‘ S e tn c Jta se
"«wiSm ClNnuScO^ liwicaot
IKK (U hl ITU NTT t il IMWfeTil S T r?  

ALSO CARTOON k  NEW*

PAMPA
OPEN 7:3# ENDS TO M TE

2 FEATURES! Ax a Gardner 
Burt Ijincaster "The Killers”  
and Richard Conte “Sleeping 
City”  Also Cartoon k  News

SLEEP BETTER
Drink Borden's Buttermilk at Night 

and sleeping's as Easy as 1-2-3

You'll alfe#p llkfe a baby I Y#e Bord#n'fe Buttfermilk gives you that 
"full," contented feeling doctors sdy 1* *o Important to normal 
rAfetful sleep.

’

LaSdRAr

Your sp ark le  sorta 
drained aw ay?

Build  A N l w Y o u  at the

C O S T J J J r l

Open 1 :48 
NOW-w e H.

One Of The 
Real Big 

W e ste rn e rs!

Easy to diqesti Indigestion, doctors tell its, Is a prime cause ol 
aleeplessnes*. A glassful of delicious BbtdVm'a Buttermilk reduce* 
fetortldeh detdity. so you can aleep belter.

mineral Wells, texas
a Invigoroting both I Ond ihdilOga

• SlOOflar aqoippvd reducing 
telon

t  evening fehtfertoinOtfent 

a tocle* hofetes*

•  bo by t l l t r i  ovdPobl#

m Wtli 
D e lu x e

Sanitone Ury Heading

Aw e e*e fea/af tp te fo o t. Afeaffetr 
fe«PMtmA»p poo/ A p r"  thrnofh  October 

•fem  NOW for eoi th i rfeUKfeMioi
fejMflh MHA. ANNMAl WMU Tfeafe*

rwa my eissnint h ** 
llvirM In tk«*8 celerlul 4 
eoSTfem* plfey B«fl *11
yo« <0 It cut out Fm J 
tnd h«*8 tlfeles OS the 
dotted lines Rid you »rt 
ready for pity Th# first . 
mtIm  hi from W»H Wi 
nty'l "CtsdsrilU " cot* * 
lh| t l foer ffeverllfe
th.itre

DeLuxe
Dry Cleaner*

FEATURES

F A S T E R  T H A N  "TH E 
F A S T E S T  G U N  A L IV E  "I

STEWART RHONDA

GRANGER FLEMING
G U N  G L O R Y

AI-HO CARTOON k NF,WS

LoVISTA
Open 1 :*B 

End* Toniffe

Attend On* of 

Mtfe MaUhefe* 

today!

" t  fertem e Hon)* Films” 
••Rdf rtF tytt* e a BtR-

'A ta rk  m  th e jY a l*  MonstfeHl'
A W E h - t r t l  X* i  

Bbd Cam eron ' ‘ fepMIfert 
Of The Forrent"

Cob ling tmd refreshing I Every ice cold sip 
refreshes and delights you. Drink Borden s 
Buttermilk dt bedtime and sleep better.

I U T T K R M I L K
fe M kwm, cbfefehm



Red Skelton Denies 
Trip. For Publicity

A i'»n
If r »  
huj* 

t
It sht 
he fa

, * * i
eiself

but
would
that,'

I

By HENRY UWiKMAN 
Uulted Press Staff Correspondent

NBW YORK (U P ) — Comedian 
Red Skelton and hia leukemia - 
stricken son returned to New York 
today from Europe. Skelton v ig 
orously denied that the trip was 
made for publicity as charged by 
several British newspapers.

With his arm around his boy, 
Eyear-old Richard, who said he 
was “ feeling fine," Skelton said he 
bore no malice against the Eng
lish people for their press attacks.

“ It was really one newspaper 
which was responsible for this 
thing. A  reporter from this news
paper approached me as we got 

‘ off the plane tn London and asked 
me to give him an exclusive In
terview on the medical aspects of 
Richard's illness," Skelton said.

“ t told him I was not a doctor, 
that I  was not familiar with modi

fy cal terms and that I  couldn't give 
him such an interview. However, 
I told him that if he wanted such 

*a information, he should write to my 
*  doctor.

Asked Fair Interview 
“ A little later, a number of re

porters asked me if they could 
■ come up to my -hotel room for an 
I interview.

\ *
“ The last man to arrive was this 

man who wanted the exclusive in- 
jj tervlgw. He asked me. ‘What about 

this adverse publicity?’ I  said 
what adverse publicity? This is not 
publicity. I  took my boy on this 

1 trip so that he could see as much 
of the world as possible.
" “ We are living a normal life. 

4 This was the first time that any- 
___ Sne made a remark like that con

cerning publicity.”  _
The TV and movie star l e f t  
ltain suddenly Sunday night 

1th his son. wife and 11-year-old 
daughter Valentina. They had 
been in Scotland and had planned 
to spend several days in Dublin, 
but decided Instead to return to 
America.

Editorial Critical
. A sharply worded editorial tn the 
London Express Sunday criticised 
Skelton for presenting Richard at 

;e  • sickening display" of “ slickly

run rsceptions and publicity hand
outs.”

“ Take the boy home, Mr. Skel
ton,”  the newspaper said.

Skelton said that during their 
three-week viait to Europe report- 
era had made some remarks in 
Richard’s presence about his leu
kemia.

“ It was nauseating for ms and 
my wife. It was shocking to the 
boy because he knew nothing 
about this," Skelton said. “ Then I 
had to explain to him”  that he 
wns "a  dying boy.”

“ As a result of these remarks I  
sent this man a bouquet of lilies 
and I told him that he was sick 
in mind and body. Then, we left 
London," Skelton said.

He said the reporter he referred 
to was from the London Daily 
Sketch.

Trip »  Success
Despite their troubles, 8kelton 

said, the entire family thought the 
trip was a succesa.

“ The kids had a lot of fun. Prob
ably we would still be there but 
both of them are anxious to sea 
their little friends back horns," he 
said.

Richard, who smiled and joked 
with his father, said his biggest 
thrill was meeting Pope plus IC  
in Rome.

Skelton later told reporters out 
of Rldhsrd's hearing that his boy’s 
illness is now in a ‘ ‘remission 
period. He’s not getting any worse 
and he’s not getting any bet
ter, but he's taking his medicine 
and following the advice of his 
doctor.”

Skelton said the family will 
leave late today- or early Tuesday 
for Los Angeles.

12,000 FRENCH 
COMIAT TKOOrS 
00 TO ALGERIA

MILES
150

BRAINERD, Minn.—Ira Rollins 
Aamodt, 10, who served as trigger 
man in a pact with his two broth
ers and killed their father be
cause he was displeased at the 
way they planted soma com : 

"W e  decided then that we'd do 
away with him the first chance 
ws got.”

Read The News Classified Ads
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**W# Should take them for a walk every day—ft do** 
thorn joodP'

EXIT FIGHTING FRENCH-The lest elements o f France’s 
major combat force in Tunisia are being removed to Algeria, 
where France has been fighting a long guerrilla war with A l
gerian rebels. The removal of the 12,000-man force resulted 
from a clash two months ago between French and Tunisian 
troops near the Algerian frontier. However, France is leav
ing a like number of troops, mostly in supply service, in Tunisia. 
Tunisian security will fall on its own army, which has a 
nucleus of 3,000 men. The French say Tunisia, which recently 
depoeed its monarch and voted for a republic, is s center o f 
arms traffic to Algeria.

Adjournment Fever 
Up In Washington

By RAYMOND LA HR 
U nited P re ss S ta ff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Con
gress began showing symptoms 
Monday of ita annual attack of ad
journment fever.

With some qualifying “ Ifs”  Sen
ate Republican Leader William F. 
Know land and others were talking 
about closing out the 1M7 cession 
about Aug. 2-t after three more 
weeks of work.

The Senate turned M o n d a y  
from the civil rights bill, 
which has consumed four weeks 
of debate, and tackle unconteeted 
bills and nominations in a back
log built up over the past month.

While the civil rights hill was 
being debated with only a few 
short interruptions, Senate com
mittees approved 218 bills and 48 
nominations, plus other military 
promotion# and appointments, s ill 
of which are awaiting action.

The civil rights measure still1 
provides the big “ IT ’ In the ad
journment outlook, although votes 
last week cleared the way for 
Senate passage this week. The 
Senate version still must win 
House acceptance or be reconciled 
with the House version by a joint 
conference committee if a bill is 
to be enacted tills year.

Know-land discussed other parts 
of the administration legislative 
program with President Elsenhow
er Saturday and expected a more 
formal discussion at the Pres
ident’s weekly conference Tues
day with GOP congressional lead
ers. Thereafter there must be dis
cussions with the Democratic 
majority leadership In Congress 
about future plans.

One major item still to be 
passed is the foreign aid authorisa
tion bill, carrying more than I  bil
lion dollars, now before a House- 
Senate conference committee. 
Then Congress must act on a fol
low-up appropriation for foreign 
aid

Both chambers also must act on 
another multlbtlllon dollar ap
propriation hill containing funds 
for the Atomic Energy Commis
sion, military construction pro
jects and other purpose* The

Senate still must act on the pub
lic works appropriation bill ap
proved by the House. »

Other legislation expected to get 
consideration deals with immigra
tion, Nlagra power, atomic energy, 
Tennessee Valley Authority financ
ing and use of FBI files in federal 
trials. There also have been hints 
from the Senate Democratic lead
ership about efforts to pass a bill 
to reform federal election laws.

Fryer Reported 
Almost Filled

(Special to The News)
PERRYTO N —The water lev

el in Lake Fryer near here has 
risen to s depth of approximate
ly  17 feet, only about six or seven 
feet from being full. The lake will 
cover about 100 square acres, and 
be 22 to 21 feet deep when full.

Rip rapping and sodding on the 
new Wolf Creek dam should be 
completed within a week. As soon 
as the rip rapping is finished, sod
ding can be started on top of the 
south side.

W. O .. Rich, newly - hired con
cessionaire at the dam, will over
see the building repair, cleaning 
up of the picnic area, building of 
picnic tables, and other work nec
essary to get the site ready for 
the public.

County officials hope to be able 
to stock the lake by Sept. 1 . Chan
nel cat, bass, ermppie, and red ear 
perch will be placed in the lake.

DETROIT (U P )—Fullback John 
Henry Johnson of the Detroit Lions 
is perfectly at home in wet weath
er. He was bom in Waterproof, 
La.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
T h o a ,a  n d , o t  c o u p la , t r ,  w ea k . w r.rn -o .it , 
rahau itad  tn ca u w  Body Ur k i tm *. Fo r now

?>un(rr frallng after 40, try O a tm  Tonic 
■Met* Contain iron for now pep, vim; pin. 

High-potent-, rfoee Vitamin B, fn a nngU Say. 
Oitree a.ippUev ai much iron n, 16 dor, raw 
oyatera, 1 IV* of lfvnr, 16 lha. of beef S-day 
«et-acqoainted- nr- com, littW-onl. « »<  Or 

let Economy aim. tarn 11*7. All drufftata.

/ ‘
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This is the Golden Moment

to take possession . . .
I f  you have always longed to own and drive a Cadillac—heaitate 
no longtrl A t the present moment, there ia no long wait for delivery. 
And today, the “ car of cars”  can be yours for lean than you would 
have to pay for a far leee distinguished car. Your authorized 
Cadillac dealer has all the facta to convince you. Viait him soon and 
learn why Cadillac ia the wisest, soundest investment in all motordom.
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AND FURR'S BARGAIN BUYS, MAKE A FINE COMBINATION

Hl-C

O R A N G E D R IN K 46-o z. 
Can

Closed
t*'

Sundays

Csm pflr* Exrly Jun* 
No. 100 Can

PEAS...................
Elnn— 46-os Can
TOMATO JUICE . ,
Allan*— No 200 Can
SPAGHETTI ........
Carol. Vanilla or Choa 
1-Lb Bag

COOKIES ...........
Elna—Qt Jar
SALAD DRESSING
Win A ll—No *03 Can
APPLE SAUCE . ..
Woodbury

FACIAL SOAP . . .

SHAMPOO
KLEENEX 200 COUNT BOX

STICK DEODORANT

MODART CREAM 37c
2 FOR 19c

$ 1 .0 0OM>
8 P K E

Woodblry— Bath Bar

BATH SOAP . . .

Cleanser— 21 -o* Can

BAB-0 ...........

Maryland Club, All 
Grinds—1-L»b Can

We
Reserve 

the Right 

to Limit 

Quantities

2 for 29c

FURR S FINE QUALITY PRODUCE

TO M ATO ES
Firm Pink For 

Slicing or Salads 
Best of the Season 
CELLO PACKAGE

Thompson Seedless, Sweet, Full of Sugar___

GRAPES .„ 25c
Long Green Arkansas

CUCUMBERS 2 Lbs.

FRQNTIEI
STAMPS

WONTIiR

SAVI NG 
ST A M i*

Double Stamps 
Each Wed. With 
$2.80 Purchase 

or Mora

i
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Morning Ceremony Unites In Marriage 
Miss Floella Cubine, W.N. Qualllebaum

uttuin, BUM UI mi. auu mio. tt .
C. Quattlebaum of Hereford were 
united In marriage Saturday morn
ing Aug. S, at 10 o'clock in t h e 
Joseph A. Hill Memorial Chapel at
fcaanyon.

sister of tile bridegroom, presld 
ed at the punch bowl. Mrs. Le* 
Presawood of Abilene was guest
registrar.

Others assisting with the recep
tion were: Mra. Tommy Huiaey of 
Amarillo, Miss Mitzl Wilson of 
Dimmitt, Mrs. Bryan Close of 
Shamrock and Mias Monta Jean

talsa Floella Cubine, daughter' white silk violets. She carried a Mr!. Don Light of Stlnhett. Misa 
of hlr. and Mrs. Rrcy L. Cubine white Bible topped with a white Wylajean (JhattlebaUm Of Hereford, 
of McLean and William Neil Quat-j csttaleya orchid surrounded with 
)lebaumr son of Mr. and Mrs. W. stephartotls and showers of satin

ribbon streamers tied in 1 o V e
knots.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Cyrtthlk Hull of AmaHllo,- 

m*id of hondr, wore a skrhite vel- 
Th# double - ring ceremony was vara silk ohganaa dre*s over yel- 

performed by Rev. Jim Pickens. iow Uffetk, featuring a cowl neck-
pastor of the First Methodist line, draped in yellow chiffon with Kennedy of McLean.
Church at Vega. The altar, drap- long streamera extending down the Th«  couple left Immediately fbl. 
Od with white satin held large back. 8hd wore a fellow  net half- lowing the reception fot- a tved- 
gold vases filled with majestic hat and carried a cascade of white dinK tnP *o Colorado Spring!, 
daisies White tapers in seven- majteltlc daisies. I Colo. The bride choie for travel,
branch candelabra flanked the al- ChSrlka Quattlebaum of Hereford ln®, an * met ^  linel\ »ult with 
tar and the kneeling bench center- served hta brother as best mah whlte * cce<sorlb* » " d work *  
ed the scene. Large flttbr baskets and Carrttll Hall of Amarillb and 
of ybllOW gladioli and white Ms- any Hunter of Dalhart were uah- 
Jeltlb daisies completed the back-' ers.
ground. | Mr*. CUblhb chose tbr her

Mrs. Glenn Dowlen of Canyon, daughter's Wedding a tucked

white orchid corsage.
The bride i !  a graduate of Mc

Lean High School ahd received a 
B.S. degree from West Texas 
State College at Cahyon. She was1 

j affiliated with Pi Omega Sorority, 1
organist, played a prelude of nup- sheath dress of ice - blue ailk;TaU Beta, sigmai Gamma Theta 
.........— crepe with lhaiching accessories UpBl|ot1, student Senate and Wes-tial selection's. Mrs L. N. Bridg
es Of AmarlllO, aunt* of the bride, 
s*H| 1 LbVi r<Ju TH ilj,”  ‘ 'Be
cause'' and "The Lord's Prayer."
Thfc traditional Wedding marches 
were used for the processional and 
recessional.

Escorted down the aisle and

E“ veil in marriage by her father, 
le bride wore a ballerina - length 

gown Of silk organza. The bodice 
Was pin ttlcked with a flowered 
thiat of French Chantilly lace 
formihg the cap sleeves Hid cowl 
Decline. Accenting the bouffant 
akirt was a midriff sash with a 
large bow in the back.

Her shoulder - length Veil of 
^rdncp Illusion was attached to a 
Dalf shell htaddreaw covered with Sue Bridges of Anton, assisted by

and her corsage was -white gar- jay Foundation. §he was listed
W h it e  n m n H A  W h n 'o  U/h/i in  A m a p in a ndenias Mifrovinded wftH 

feathe.ed carnation.
The bridegroom's mother, MrS. 

Quattlebaum, wore a rose beige 
lace drtsa ovet- taffeta With match
ing accessories. Her corsage was 
white gardenias surrounded with 
White feathered carnation.

RECEPTION
Following thS ceremony, a re

ception WSa held In the COualna 
Hall parlor. Tile serving table, 
covered with a white lace cloth, 
was Centered With a large ar
rangement of white majektlc dai
sies tied with white bridal lace 
and wedding bells. The wedding 
cake was served by Miss Martha

among Who's Who in American 
Colleges And Universities and 
taught in Amarillo school system 
last year.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Clayton High School, Clay
ton, N.M. He served four years 
with the United States Navy and 
i* how a senior student at West 
Texas State College, where he is 
majbrlng th iflkthemaUcs. H* was 
a member of the StUdSht Senate 
and Wesley Foundation at W.T. 
Beginning In September he will 
ployed by Claburn Brbs. in Anti- 
Hilo.
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RUTH MILLET iy
I Isn’t It more likely that wh*t alia 
feels Isj " I  would lov* my husband 

*T love my husband, but - • ' if he wereh’t the way he lk” f  • \ 
Whenever a reader begins a letter Xnd (bat of course, isn't ldve at 
with those wbl-ds a list of her hus- a(j A woman who really IdVes hzr 
bahd'l faults Is sure to folloy. husband loves him as he is If sh» 

After years of reading such It- bag been married to him fot affiy
ters I am beginhlng to woHdef if 
the woman whd — even in her •Own 
thought! — always addl "but" af
ter the declaration, " I  love my

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

7 :S0 — Topa o' Texas Club with 
Mrs. William U  Rice, 1228 E. 
Kingsmlll, election of officer*.

T :S0 — Cities Service Auxiliary 
of Gaaollni and Production raersa- 
tion hall, weat of city.

1:10  r -  Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias Hall 

_  VFW8:00 
Hall

Auxiliary, VFW

WEDNESDAY

length of time she Is aure td know £ 
that he Isn’t perfect. 8h* is bourfd p  
to have found fault! that make hlnT 
less than a pkrfbct husbhad.

But because sht loves him she 
doein't dwell bn th# fault! dt wish 
constantly that he iVould change.

Instead, she Is thatikflJl for his 
good qualities and makes sure that 
others know what they i k*.

And it she can see herself r*  
clearly as the can see htr hus
band, she know# that she isn't peg- 
fact, either, that for every fault she 
put# up With In, her husband he lit 
putting up with k fault Of Hfers. ‘ 

Any woman yho catches heraelf 
thinking, " I  love my fittlband, but 
. , may only mean, " I  woul^ 
love my husband it. . And that, 
of course, lan't love^at all.

3S==

'omen J es

Bride's Fete Given 
For Miss Johnson

VOLUNTEERS
Volunteer Red Cross work is only one of m any activities that Kit Kat Klub participates 
in during the year. During pledging, the gi rls moke layettes for orphan babies, which 
ate distributed by the Red Cross office. Miss Eva Jo Enright, right, is inspecting some 
of the recently mode garments. The club al so packs a box to be seht abroad contain
ing items which illustrate the interests in this part of the United States. KKK pledges 
pictured ahe Misses Sherry Thygerson, Glen da Finkelstein, Jane Ann Hoover and Miss
Enright. (N e w !  Photo)

Doris Wilson, Editor

(Special to The News! 
PERRYTON — Misa Dolores 

Johnson of Lubbock, bride - elect 
of Marvin Smith, was honored with

Miss Palsy Halpain, Selby J. Crocker 
Exchange Vows In Morning Ceremony

+

2:40 — Presbyterian Women's 
Association, educational building.

THURSDAY
ft JO — HarrSh Methodist W8C8 

Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.
2:30 — Senior Cltltena Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library.
7 :00 — OES Gavel Club w i t h  

Mrs. J. S. Fuqua, Little R e d  
School HoulS, guest night and pic
nic.

8:00 -  Pampa Rebekah Lodge. 
IOOF Hall, 2to W BrOwn.

FRIDA f

9:30 — Worthwhile Home Dem- 
om. nation Club with Mra J. C. 
Payne. S2« S. Ballard.

1.00 — Order of the Eastern 
Star, Masonio Temple,

Read Ik s  New* GUsGfted Ad*

M A IT S W
SHAKES

Only
Dairy QnS*n 
k«A th*
smooth 
It ilu i*  and 
ilara i-rtch  
gsodnSSk
(hal Issps malt - 
•ad shake ISv or! 
comUft hack I 
Cfeotco o! Savor*.

• IH’ 0a It OutfN NATIOMAL 0(v(IOFm|gT CO-

DAIRY QUECN
11 i f  AlcSck

Matron of honor was Mrs. Eddie in a powder blue dress trimmed

Recent Bride Feted 
At Bridal Shower

ISbtrlai to The Newsi 
PERRYTON — Mrs. LAROy H*r 

gues, a recent bride 
With a bridal shower recently in 
the hoihe of Miss Barbara Fergu- 
Aon.

Ho*tStack tor the courtesy were 
Mmes. Wayne CUdd, H. R. Slaugh
ter, AlVa Drake. Oliver CSrtkr, 
Paul KtUffman, Hubert Allison; 
Misses Jttnk Payne, Barbara Fer
guson. Wanna Graves, and Lanora

(Special to The News!
PERRYTON — M ils Palsy I-A-l George of Briscoe, aiater of the!with embroidered lice . She wore 

t  miscellaneous shower recently I* Vent Halpain, daughter of Mr# i b wore wAltc . length whit# sccessoriss. and s whits pic-
the home of Mrs. L. R. Conner. James L. Klapp of Gray. Okla. and . ___  . . .

Hostesses for the occasion werfe L *e Halpain of Perryton, became * own of whlte tul1* nver net * nd|lur* hal- 
Mmes. Roy Gheen Jr., Billy Lynn the bride of Selby Johnson Crock taffeta, designed with a fitted tuck-| Mr and Mrs. Crocker will make 
Conner, Lylb Hm-ter, and D ean ler, son of Mr*. Marion Johnson ed bodies and Peter Pan collar. A
Slaughter. !Crocker of Sebastopol. Mias., in a tucked cummerbund accented the

Alternate hostesses rec eived the morning ceremony In the Klapp waistline, t o t  carried "  p.rryton high school »nd until re-
guests. Mrs. Wendel Pe< kenpaugh home In Gray on July 23. bouquet of baby pink roses tied

Th. Rood*- Snarried damrhter t lJ  keP* Nkki register. 1 Rev. Joe B Frederick, tiaslor of with blue ribbons. cently was tmployed by Schlum-
<Ih lives ihter stated nw Thh tea table Was covered with the First Christian Church, Perry- ter-lh-law of the bride, lighted the b* 'K * r 9 “  w » "  *urv.ylng Ootpor-

La'.t summer Mia Bovd got * y* " ‘" v * mt»mldered organdy t o n , read the douhle-rlng service ctkniUe,  Miss Victoria Lynn H a l -  » lio"  M»;. Crocker i« a graduate

M r Boyd to make their vacation C'° ,h  Wi' hH " " i , , " '  Ht 10 ° 'C,0<‘k - Pain Hn<1 E ‘ ,warrt H a 'P *‘n J r  ' U i . ^ S ^ t a t e  ^ f l e ^  H .  U
was honored a vtalt to L ld l. HI wkrttbd j  Vows were repeated before an nte< e and nephew of the bride, car- Mississippi State < H* 1*

archway decorated with white salln

MATURE PARENT
their home In Canadten.

Mra. Crorkkr ia a graduate of,

, ........... . .. ..  , candles. lira . T e r ry ' Johnson o f
ly »m o trip thrm jh *s»°d ftamn* Lubbock, moth.r of the hortorei 
country but Mrs. Boyd said they'd Mr§ Mert(jn g ,th mo(her of 
break Lida s heart if they didn t 1 
come to see how the children had

Newman 
Misses Payne and Graves re-

grown.
And indeed Lide and her family 

w ire very glad to see them.
But on the fourth day, something 

happened. Mrs. Boyd had just be-

the prospective bridegroom, alter
nated at the punch service.

Approximately fifty - five guests 
called or sent gifts during the af
ternoon.

Manners 
Make friends

A bride should write her thank-

gun to tcrape carrot* fdk dinner 
when Lida returhed frbm ghop- 

fceived thi gUfcite. Mr*. Jim Fty, pmg, fcntering the kitchkh, She eald

p i^ d M  kt mk guest tmoA thoie carrots. Mother? Die skins ^  b,e , ft#r th*  l(ta , re
Th* *errtng table was covered are juu 0j vitamins. I  nev^r acrape 

With * lack cloth and centered with;my carrots!"
An Arrangement of blue carnations | Then averting her face, ahe put 

Mrs. L. L. McGkrrSugh, mother <jOWn her packages, adding, "Why 
fef the honorte, pceiided at brie. don’t you go put and ait on thk 
fcunch Service. porch with Dad? Yoti didn’t come

ApproAlmately 78 guests cal!ed|here lo you know."
"But you have so much to do, 

dear!" protested Mrs. Boyd, "How 
now

ribbon and wedding bell*, flanked 
with Cathedral tapers in branched 
candelabra and baskets of white 
carnations.

Mra. A. K tA'ilaon, organtat, play
ed "Wedding Prayer”  and " I  Love 
You Truly." The "Bridal Chorus 
from Lohengrin

nephew 
ried the ling*. -ployed as a mild engineer for M*g-

. , . , ,n*t Csv* Barium Corporation of
Eugene Johnson of Glaaler, uncle Houiton

of the bridegroom, wet beet man.| ^
M ri. W. E. McMttlen regietered' 

the guests.
When you trim yoUr toenails,

‘  "TTT 7  u. . -  j i ,  _ «  . |cut them straight scrota with the For her daughter'* wedding, Mt e. 7
Klapp selected a mauve-colored manicure aciaSora Then bevel out 
lace dress with white accessories1 the rough places with an emery 

was played R>r ahd t  roriiagg ar white carnations, j board. But never rut them down
yOU'll crest* hang-the processional. • | Fo„ owlt,g the ceremony, a recep-[ at th* aide*

Esc orted to th# altar and given non honored the bridal party, Mrs. 
in marriage by Mr. klSpp, thejA. K Wilson played organ select- 
bride was gowned in a white ions for the occasion. Mrs. R. T. | —

Read The Ten* classified Ada

ttiMot our rm  most

in icio cosset

Ar sent gift* during the afternoon.

Parents Hold Key 
To Child's Vision

worked you are?"
There wfts a little pause Then e*c*a

Lida »a!d tfto pleasantly^ t received! This will ease the bur- carried a white Bible created with
scraper goes In the ottlei- driWer, den of IeUeb writing, b f keeping red roses, tufta of white Malihe 

Parent# can influence Junior's Mother. And I am not overworked. [ from pilln| Up all at o «e  time, and a shower of sStlrt Streamer*

1 emhroldet rd Freni h ISre and mile Correll served wedding cake andj 
over layers of net and heavy satin. Mrs. C. A. Sooter presided at the 
The fitted bodice was designed with punch service, 
a low scalloped neckline and the For a wedding trip to points in 
tightly fitted sleeves tapered to pet- South Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi 
al points. Tiny lace covered buttons and I/miHane, the bride traveled 
extended down the back of the bo
dice. The bouffant skirt of lace and 
net was worn over crinoline# andj 
swept thto a ChSpel train.

Her shoulder - length Veil of I l
lusion was attached to a lace tiara I 
embroidered With seed pearl*. She

AchOolwork far more then the ap- I know you want to help — but 
plea he brings his teacher*. By j please, Mother, go Out Snd relax 
knowing the symptoms of eye on the porch with Dad.” 
troublb, parent* can help institute, But out on the porch Dad was 
karly dfetketion and correction of anything but relaxed. The moment
defective vision — before it inter 
terea with a youngster's education- 
Al or Social progress.

TM* Advice comes from the Na
tional Society for the Prevention 
of Blindness, currently conducting 
Its seVknth annual "Sight-Saving 
Irtonbt’’ campaign

If your youngster squints, blinks 
Aften or habitually rubs hia eyes, 
It'a tliHS for a thorough profession
al A^e checkup, the Society s*y*. 
Ditto for eyes that appear red or 
Awollen or watery.

Sometimes behavior traits

Ahd it will keep thoa# who sent: Her only jewelry was a strand of 
gifts from wondering if they ar- pearls, and earrings, a gift of the

TOP </ TEXAS
OPEN 7 -.SO TONITE ONLY

P E R
C A R  N IT E

SLEEP BETTER
Drink Borden's Buttermilk at Night 

and slteping's as Easy as 1-2-3
50c

rived sAfely. 1 bridegroom.

hia wife sank down in the chair 
beside him, he growled, "How the 
Sam Hill Vdhi 1* this going on? I 
can t look at television all day a$ 
well a# i l l  qlght. When I think 0!  
those trout flies in the car, . ."

Near tears, Mr*. Boyd murmur
ed, "Oh, Jtrn, aren't you glad to 
see the chiidreh?"

" I 'v e  seen them,”  retorted her 
husband.

At the week's end, t heBoyda 
told Lida and her husband that 
thlfey had decided to take the lish- 

like j ing totir after All.
And a very sensible, self-protect

ive decision It was.
A vacation i* relaxation of ten

sions instead of reducing them. L<1- 
1 da feels obliged to reject our hfelp

f $m *

I f
Irritability can be traced to eye dia- 
fcomfort. Headaches, nausea, dtz- 
klrtWS Affor dose eye work are
other danger signs parents should
know.

BUt an eye checkup one# *  yea r!— and the habit of year* obliges 
k  a gOOd idea #vkn when no symp- us to feel we mUSt (five It. Dlls
toms are obvious, says the Pre- j conflict ia as natural as it is hard
Ventlon of Blindness group, which'to resolve.
Estimate* that one out of every four 1 Our vacation ia our time, not for 
Achtfol a$* children in the U.S. struggling with conflict*, but for 
heAda bye ckrb. i replenishing our iibnae Of pbac#.

Your spark le  sorta 
drained aw ay?.

Build a Nivy You at the

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

•  In v igorating  bdMtt and m d t ia g *

•  Stauffer equipped reducing
talon

ft even ing entertainm ent

• tociOl hottest
• baby 1 )H*r! ovdll obi#

*

* •

'

%

•fstiSSk
N®* Ktth

D e lu x e
Sanitone Ur) WaningM

JOHN LANAWAYNE TURNER
Sen Chase

««m « iSn C iN n u S aef wusncaos
tm mm mi until 1*1 atm rr

ALSO CARTOON li NEWS

PAMPA
OPEN 7:30 ENDS TONITE

2 FEATURES! A v »  Gardner 
Burt I-ancaster "The Killers" 
and Richard Conte "Sleeping 
City”  Also Cartoon *  News

L o N d R A
Open 1 :48 
NOW w e H,

One Of The 
Real Rig 

Westerners!

livartd in ItMtt colorful 
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r  Red Skelton Denies 
Trip For Publicity
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By H ENRY LOWi EM AN 
United Prexi Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U PI — Comedian 
Rrd Skelton and hia leukemia - 
Stricken son returned to New York 
today from Europe. Skelton v ig 
orously denied that the trip was 
made for publicity as charged by 
Several British newspapers.

With his arm around hia boy, 
tiryear-old Richard, who said he 
was "feeling fine," Skelton said he 
bore no malice against the Eng
lish people for their press attacks.

" I t  was really one newspaper 
which was responsible for this 
thing, A reporter from this news
paper approached me as we got 
eff the plane in London and asked 
me to give him an exclusive In
terview on the medical aspects of 
Richard's Illness," Skelton eaid.

" I  told him 1 was not a doctor, 
that 1 waa not familiar with medi
cal terms and that I  couldn’t give 
him such an interview. However, 
K to ld  him that if he wanted such 
Information, he should write to my 

tor.
Asked For Interview 

A little later, a number of re
nters asked me if they could 
me up to my 'hotel room for an 

Interview.
"The last man to arrive was this 
n who wanted the exclusive in- 

rvlftw. He asked me, 'What about 
is adverse publicity?' I  said 
at advarse publicity? Tills la not 
bllclty. I  took my boy on this 
p so that he could see as much 
the world as possible. 

i*"We are living a normal life, 
is waa the first time that any- 

ie made a remark like that con- 
ralng publicity.”

e TV  and movie star l e f t  
tain suddenly Sunday night 

th his son, wife and 13-year-old 
ughter Valentins. They had 
in in Scotland and had planned 

to spend several days in Dublin, 
t  decided instead to return to 

erica.
Editorial Critical 

A sharply worded editorial In the 
don Express Sunday criticised 

elton for presenting Richard at 
"sickening display" of “ slickly

run receptions and publicity hand 
outs.”

"Take the boy home, Mr. Skel 
ton,”  the newspaper said.

Skelton said that during their 
three-week visit to Europe report 
ere had made some remarks la  
Richard's presence about his leu
kemia.

" I t  was nauseating for me and 
my wife. It was shocking to the 
boy because he knew nothing 
about this,”  Skelton said. "Then I  
had to explain to him”  that he 
waa "a  dying boy.”

"A s  a result of these remarks I 
sent this man a bouquet of lilies 
and I  told him that he was sick 
in mind and body. Then, we left 
London,”  8kelton said.

He said the reporter he referred 
to was from the London Daily 
Sketch.

Trip »  Success
Despite their troubles, Skelton 

said, the entire family thought the 
trip was a success.

"The kids had a lot of fun. Prob
ably we would still be there but 
both of them are anxious to s 
their little friends back horns,”  he 
said.

Richard, who smiled and Joked 
with his father, eaid hia biggest 
thrill was meeting Pope Plus in  
in Rome.

Skelton later told reporters out 
of RlcAiard's hearing that hia boy's 
illness is now in a "remission 
period. He's not getting any worse 
and he's not getting any bet 
ter, but he's taking his medicine 
and following the advice of his 
doctor.”

Skelton said the family will 
leave late today or early Tuesday 
for Los Angeles.

BRAINERD, Minn — Ir *  Rollins 
Aamodt, 10, who served as trigger 
man in a pact with his two broth
ers and killed their father be
cause he was displeased at the 
way they planted some com :

"W e decided then that we'd do 
eway with him the first chance 
ws got.”
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EXIT FIGHTING FRENCH—The last elements of France’s 
major combat force in Tunisia are being removed to Algeria, 
where France has been fighting a long guerrilla war with A l
gerian rebels. The removal of the 12,000-man force resulted 
from a clash two months ago between French and Tunisian 
troops near the Algerian frontier. However, France is leav
ing a like number of troops, mostly in supply service, in Tunisia. 
Tunisian security will fall on its own army, which has a 
nucleus of 3,000 men. The French say Tunisia, which recently 
deposed its monarch and voted for a republic, is a center of 
arms traffic to Algeria.

Adjournment Fever 
Up In Washington

Senate still must act on the pub
lic works appropriation bill ap
proved by the House.

Other legislation expected to get 
consideration deals with Immigra
tion, Nlagra power, atomic energy, 
Tennessee Valley Authority financ
ing and use o f FBI files in federal 
trials. There also have been hints 
from the Senate Democratic lead
ership about efforts to pass a bill 
to reform federal election laws.

By RAYMOND LA  HR 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) —  Con
gress began showing symptoms 
Monday of Its annual attack of ad
journment fever.

With tome qualifying " lfs ”  Sen
ate Republican Leader William F. 
Knowland and others were talking 
about closing out the 1087 session 
about Aug. 24 after three more 
weeks of work.

The Senats turned M o n d a y  
from the civil rights bill, 
which has consumed four weeks 
of debate, and tackle uncontested 
bills and nominations in a back
log built up over the past month.
‘ While the civil rights bill was 

being debated with only a few 
short interruptions, Senate com
mittees approved 213 bills and 48 
nominations, plus other military 
promotion# and appointments, all 
of which ars awaiting action.

The civil rights measure still 
provides the big " i f ”  in the ad
journment outlook, although votes 
last week cleared the way for 
Senats passage this week. The 
Senate version still must win 
House acceptance or be reconciled 
with the House version by a Joint 
conference committee If a bill is 
to be enacted this year.

Knowland discussed other parts 
of tha administration legislative 
program with President Eisenhow
er Saturday and expected a more 
formal discussion at the Pres
ident’s weekly conference Tues
day with GOP congressional lead
ers. Thereafter there must be dis
cussions with the Democratic 
majority leadership in Congress 
about future plans.

One major item still to be 
passed is the foreign aid authorisa
tion bill, carrying more than 3 bil
lion dollars, now before a House- 
Senate conference committee. 
Then Congress must act on a fol
low-up appropriation for foreign 
aid.

Both chambers also must act on 
another multibillion dollar ap
propriation bill containing funds 
for the Atomic Energy Commis
sion, military construction pro
jects and other purposes. The

Fryer Reported 
Almost Filled

(Special to The News) 
PERRYTO N  —The water lev

el in Lake Fryer near here has 
risen to a depth of approximate
ly  17 feet, only about six or seven 
feet from being full. The lake will 
cover about 100 square acres, and 
be 22 to 24 feet deep when full.

Rip rapping and sodding on the 
new Wolf Creek dam should be 
completed within a week. As soon 
as the rip rapping is finished, sod
ding can be started on top of the 
south side.

W. O. Rich, newly - hired con
cessionaire at the dam, will over
see the building repair, cleaning 
up of the picnic area, building of 
picnic tables, and other work nec 
essary to get the site ready for 
the public. |

County officials hope to be able 
to stock the lake by Sept. 1. Chan-, 
nel cat, bass, crappie, and red ear 
perch will be placed in the lake.

DETROIT (U P )—Fullback John 
Henry Johnson of the Detroit Lions 1 
is perfectly at home in wet weath-1 
er. He was born in Waterproof, 
La.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Tbonu nd i o f eounlo* are weak, worn-out, j 
exhausted because body lacks irxm. For m w  
younger feeling after 40. try Oatrev Tonic 
Tablet*. Contain iron for new pep, vim; plm 
mgfc-potoncv doee Vitamin Bt In a single day, I 
O ftm  supplies as much iron as 16 do*, raw I 
oyaten. 4 Ah of liver, 16 Iba. of beef. S-day I 
get-acquainted" size coat* little-oedy 604. Or 

get Economy size, save $1.67. AH

This is the Golden Moment

1 .Jvjp,*. \'V.w/ y

A t ribs* dialgi*ntf4nfyBiinr i

to take possession ... economically!
I f  you have always longed to own and drive a Cadillac—hesitate 
no longtrl A t the present moment, there ia «o  long wait for delivery. 
And today, the “ car o f cars”  can be yours for leas than you would 
have to pay for a far lees distinguished car. Your authorized 
Cadillac dealer has all the facta to convince you. Visit him soon and 
learn why Cadillac ia the wiseet, soundest investment in all motordom.

V I S I T  YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
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AND FURR'S BARGAIN BUYS, MAKE A FINE COMBINATION

H l-C

O R A N G E D R IN K 46-oz.
Can

Closed

Sundays

SHAMPOO
KLEENEX 200 COUNT BOX

STICK DEODORANT

MODART CREAM 37c
19cFOR

Csmpflre Early June 
No. 304) Can

FEAS...................
Kina—46-o* Can

TOMATO JUICE .
Aliena— No 300 Can
SPAGHETTI ........
Carol. Vanilla or Choe 
1-Lb Bax

COOKIES ...........
Etna—Qt Jar
SALAD DRESSING
Win All— No 103 Can

APPLE SAUCE . . .
Woodbury

FACIAL SOAP . . .

OLD
SPICE

FR ESH  F R O Z E N  FO O D
Food Chib, Fresh Froxen 

I,oef or Chopped

SPINACH
10-OZ PKG 1 2 V 2 C

Food Club, Freeh Froxen 
Whole Baby

OKRA
10-OZ PKG

$1.00

We

Reserve 

the Right 

to Limit 

Quantities

19c

IVoodbiry—Bath Bar ^  'J Q  _

BATH SOAP........ *  * 0 r

Cleanser— 31-ox Can 1 Q

BAB-0 ...............  ,7C

Maryland Club, AD
Orlnde—1-Lb Can Q P  _

COFFEE . .
Do!* Chunk*. Fresh 
Frozen— 12-0* Can

PINEAPPLE ___

Miracle Sandwich r i  F
SPREAD .............  A3C

Northern—Roll ^  r
TISSUE ...............  J T O r x / C

FU R R 'S  F IN E  Q U A L I T Y  P R O D U C E

TO M ATO ES
Firm Pink For 

Slicing or Salads 
Best of the Season 
CELLO PACKAGE

Thompson Seedless, Sweet, Full of Sugar

GRAPES u. 2 5 c
Long Green Arkansas

CUCUMBERS 2u,,

FU R R 'S  T E N D E R  FR ESH  M E A T S

PICNICS»

#
Premium, Hickory w

Smoked Sugar 
Cured

Armour Star All-Meat C C  —
F R A N K S  ______________________   LB.
Wilson Crisprite F
B A C O N _________________________LB. O D C

Fresh Lean *  A
G R O U N D  B E E F ________________ LB .

FROKITII 
STAMPS

FRONTIER

S A V I N 0. 
S T A IM 1*

Double Stamps 
Each Wed. With 
$2.50 Purchase 

er More
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Drop To 

Breckenridge
Drysdale Hurls Ninth 
To Defeat Giants,

Win
5-2

Tribe Snaps Yank 8-Game 
Winning Streak In 7-2 Tilt

glee along the way ao when he 
came up with two men on and 

j two out in the ninth inning, Dodg
er Manager Walt Alston yanked 
Drysdale in favor of Clem Lablne, 
who retired Willie on an infield

By TIM  M O KIAKTY 
United Press Sports Writer

Long Don Drysdale, who cele
brated his 2tat birthday only two 
weeks ago, also has come of age 
as a major league pitcher.

The 6-foot-i right hander was 
less than two years out of high 
school when he joined the Brook
lyn Dodgers last season but still 
managed to win five games, four 
a g a i n s t  the hated New York 
Qiants.

With that one year of experience 
behind him, the Dodgers predict
ed big thtngs for the lanky Cali
fornian this spring and young 
Don is living up to his notices.

Ninth Of Year
Although he allowed 10 hits, In

cluding four to Willie tyays, jyrys- 
dale fast-balled his way to a 5-2 
victory over his f a v o r i t e  New

York “ cousins”  Monday night in 
the only National League action. 
It was his ninth triumph of the 
season, tleing him with Don New- 
combe and Johnny Podres for the 
most v i c t o r i e s  on the Dodger 
staff.

Drysdale's career record against 
the Chants now stands at 6-1. He 
never has lost to them as a start
er, suffering his lone defeat dur
ing a relief stint at the Polo 
Grounds earlier this season.

However, Mays almost ruined 
that gaudy record with another of 
hts one-man:gang performances. 
Willie was Involved in an automo
bile accident only hours before 
the game but proved he was okay 
in the third inning when he tagged' 
Drysdale for a two . run homer 
that put the Giants ahead 2-1.

Mays also picked up three sin-

grounder.
Ray Crone, pitching his first 

complete game as a Giant, was 
tagged for nine hits. The Dodgers 
tied the game at 2-2 in their half 
of the third, scored their decisive 
run in the fifth and then added a 
pair of insurance runs in the sev
enth.

In an American League day 
game, the C l e v e l a n d  Indians 
snapped the New Yorx Yankees' 
eight-game winning streak, T-2. 
Gene Woodling drove in five runs 
with a single and a three • run 
homer, while Mike Garcia gave 
up nine hits in beating the Yanks 
for the first time since AUg. 3,

11055. Don Larsen was the losing 
I pitcher.

Probable Pitchers
New York at Brooklyn '.night)—- 

Barclay (4-7) vs Podres <0-4,.
Philadelphia at P i t t s b u r g  r. 

(night) — Sanford (14-3) vs Khns
(2-15).

Cincinnati at Milwaukee (night) 
—Lawrence. ( l l - » )  vs Spahn (10-»).

Chicago at St. Louis (night)— 
Rush ( 1-12) vs Jones (0-4).

¥  ¥  ¥
Washington at New York (night) 

—Stobbs (5-14) vs Turley (7-3).
Boston at Baltimore (night)— 

Nixon (8-0) -vs Moore (7-3).
Cleveland at Detroit (night)—  

Mossi (7-7) vs Bunnlng (13-3).
Kansas City at Chicago (night)— 

Trucks (7-5) vs Keegan (7-4).

Read The News Classified Ads

The Pampa Pony League A1 
Stars dropped the first game < 
the Optimist District playoff yei 
terday to Breckenridge, 8-8. T h  
game, played in Abilene, was th 
first of the double elimination s(

this
stab at a btrtn in me state finals.

Pampa gained their 3 runs off ( 
hits, committing 2 errors. Breck 
enridge managed their runs off 1 
hits, playing an errorless game.

Larry Wilson was charged with 
the loss for Pampa, being reltev 
ed by Randelj Cross. Don 
worked behind the plate.

Winning hurler for Breckenridge 
was Evans, with Machen as bat
tery mate.

In other games played, Borger 
downed Snyder, 0-8, and Abilene 
defeated Hamlin, 8-0.

BEGINNING BOYS CLUB CONSTRUCTION—Men and equipment donated by
the city and county begin construction of the Optimist Hoys Club. Pictured above 
are left to right Allen Vickery, street supt., Jigga Cooke, director of public works 
and H. G. Furgason, caterpillar operator. Later construction on the club w ill be 
financed through the Optimist “ 800 Club.” (News Photo)

De Vicenzo Edges Littler To 
Sweep All-American Tourney

By ED RA1NSBURY 
United Preaa 8porta Writer

CHICAGO (U P ) — Roberto de 
Vicenso, a lucky South American, 
esc'aped the Mexican earthquake 
to play In Tam O’Shanter’s AU 
American tourney and then sur
vived a man-made quaks to win 
the $3,800 top prise.

The man-made tremor was Gene 
LltUer's final round 43. Nine under 
par, tleing the 0-year-old course 
record set by Lloyd Mangrum, but 
the biasing finish earned him only 
second money as De Vicenso 
coasted to a 70, two-under-par, for

a 72-hole total of 272. 18 under 
par, for the first money.

Littler took second prise of 12,- 
300 with a 277 total while Sam 
Snead, In second place heading In
to the final round, posted e 278 
for 81.000, and Paul Harney took 
270 for fourth and $1,800.

Played It Safe
De Vicenso. scoring hig first 

win in 18 tries at Tam O’Shanter's 
twin tournaments, said he played 
’ ‘safe.”  He revealed that he left 
Mexico City the night of the re
cent earthquake after driving his 
family to safety.

Littler'* burst, which was the 
first Lima Mangrum s record has 
been Ued, came close to a bigger 
prize than De Vicenzo picked up 
the stock offer by the tourney 
sponsors for a new record le 
$10,000.

Growth Of Pro-Football Is 
Remarkable Sports Story

By BERT REM.
Oommlseioner, NFI.

Written f»r  the United Preaa
PHILADELPHIA (U P )—The de 

velopment of the National Foot
ball l>sague. now in Its SSth year, 
is one of the mo*t remarkable 
•ports stories of the past half 
century, in my opinion.

Thirteen teams were represent
ed in Canton. Ohio, In September, 
1020, when the American Football 
Association was formed with Jim 
Thorpe as president In June, 1122 
Georgs Haias. one of the pioneer* 
of professional football, made a 
motion that the name of the 
league be changed to the National 
Football League and It was unanl- 
moualy adopted.

In 1024 there were 22 teams in 
the league, the largest number 
ever. The least number of teams 
to play In a season was eight in 
1932. Since 1061 the number of 
teams In the league has remained 
constant at It.

Business In the league has not 
always been as good as It is to
day. Over th# years 42 clubs havs 
gone out of business, an Indication 
that the road to tha top has not 
been gtrewn with roses.

To bring about th# change that 
has mads the National Football 
League success/ul, methods were 
devised which stimulated competi
tion by enabling the less success
ful clubs to engage and retain th* 
services of the b e t t e r  college 
players.

In 1934, when I  was the owner 
of the Philadelphia Eagles, I  pro
posed to the league that they 
adopt a selective draft. This was 
adopted and In 10*4 the first se
lection was made.

The annual selection operate# to 
benefit the lower teams In the 
standings at the end of the sea
son preceding the selection. The 
team that finished last In th* 
standings draws first and on up 
to th* tu rn  that wins th* cham
pionship playoff gam* of th* two 
conf*r*nc*e, which draws last.

Thu# each year th* teams are 
brought to a more equal footing 
insofar a* player personnel l» 
concerned. This makes for b*tt*r 
games, ksener competition among 
th* teams, greatsr spectator Inter
est and enthusiasm and in the 
begt interest of the public and the 
player.

Tha the annual selection has
That the annual selection has 

borne fruit Is svldsncsd by th# 
paid attendance figures d u r i n g  
the years it has bssn In operation 
In 1934 the total paid attendance 
for the season was 818,007. Last 
year th# attendance rose to 2.881,- 
263. In the last five yean  the at 
tendance record has been broken 
tech year.

This, of course, has meant great 
er Income to the player, which 
over the last 11 years has in 
creased on th* av*rage approx! 
mstely 800 per cent. When it l* 
considered thst a player can de
vote approximately seven month* 
to a full-time Job when not en
gaged In playing football and 
three months part • time when he 
I* e'eving his ” »arty financial re 
turn Is excellent.

I
Every year I consider it part of 

my responsibility to toll all play- 
era that the securing of a job is 
of \flrst Importance and that in 
conjunction with his playing foot
ball hs should mske every effort 
to establish himself In a business 
or professional career.

Home Club City
To thl# end. each individual 

club assists those players who are 
either temporarily or permanently 
relocating their homes, and helps 
them become established in a 
gainful occupation In the city 
where they are to play. Over 20 
per cent of the players in the 
National Football L e a g u e  are 
working in the city in which their 
home club Is located.

Softball Finals 
Scheduled 
For Tonight

The final games in tha Top o' 
Texas softball tournament will be 
played tonight, Including t h e  
chtmplonehip gam* in the top di
vision and a double header In th* 
second bracket.

In the final of th# winner’s cir
cle Hawb&ker will play F r a n k  
Phillips Mens Club of Borger at 7 
In Lions Park. Other games will 
be Magnolia vs Furr Food in the 
Southwest field of Hobart Park at 
7, with the winner playing the 
nightcap against Amarillo Pack
ing Cb. In tha nightcap at t.

The final was originally sched
uled for Sunday afternoon but was 
called off due to rain.

Hawbaker and Phllblack are the 
two teams choeen to represent this 
district In the Amateur Softball 
Association Tournament to be held 
in Brown wood August U . Winners 
from this tourney will move on to 
the state playoffs.

Rademacher 
“ Ready'1 For 
Patterson

SEATTLE (U P ) —  Pete Rade
macher, as confident as any fight
er who eveLcKaTTeftgBd for the 
heavyweight crown, r e s u m e d  
training today for his bout with 
Floyd Patterson and the “ biggest 
day of my life .”

Rademacher arrived here from 
Columbia, Ga., Monday accom
panied by sparring partners Clar
ence Hlnnant and Joe Gannon and 
two trainers. He is training at Ia- 
saquah, a small town about 18 
miles from here.

The Olympic champ meets Pat
terson in Sicks Stadium here Aug. 
22 in what will be Rademecher's 
first professional fight. Big Pete, 
a 210-pounder, is positive be will 
win.

" I 'v e  never felt better,”  Rade
macher said. “ I'm  in terrific con
dition. I want to snap at anything 
and that's a good algn. I  wouldn’t 
hava gone after this fight If I 
waan't confident I ’ll win.”

Rademacher isn't alone In his 
confidence.

Gannon, who gave Patterson a 
rough go three years ago, predict
ed the boxing world is In for the 
shock of its life on Aug. 22.

“ A lot of i writers are going to 
have to eat the words they've been 
writing about this fight,”  he said.

A reporter asked Gannon to 
compare Rademacher with Archie 
Moore, the light-heavyweight title- 
holder whom Patterson kayoed to 
win the title.

Gannon said Rademacher could 
hit as hard as Moore with both 
hands and waa just as slick and
cute.

“ You Just watch,”  hs said. “ You 
think he Isn't as good as Moore. 
I  tell you I  feel It in 
he is going

By UNITED PRESS 
National League

W.U P e t GB

Baltimore 50 53 . 485 184 
Washington 10' 66 .371 30 4  
Kansas City 36 67 .350 324

St. Louie 62 41 .602 • •• - Monday's Result*
Milwaukee 42 42 .594 4 Cleveland 7 New York 2
Brooklyn 60 44 .577 34 (Only game scheduled.)
Cincinnati 88 48 .888 44 Wednesday’s Game*
Philadelphia 87 48 .842 6 Kaneea City at Chicago
New York 48 61 .428 184 Cleveland at Detroit
Chicago 34 44 .353 284 Boston at Baltimore (night)
Pittsburgh 34 48 .344 26', Washington at New York

Monday's Result*
Brooklyn 6 N*w York 2 (night) 

(Only gam* scheduled.) 
Wednesday's Games

New York at Brooklyn (night) 
Cincinnati at Milwaukee (night) 
Chicago at St. Louis (night) 

(Only games scheduled )

★  ★  ★

American league

New York
Chicago
Boston
Cleveland
Detroit

Pampa Coach, Player Participate 
In Dallas All-Star Basketball Tilt

Coach Clifton McNsely of Pam-1 
pa will be In charge of the North 
team In Friday's All-Star basket
ball contest to be held in conjunc
tion with the coechlng school now 
In progress In Dallas. On t b s  
North team will be Jerry Pope, 
also of Pampa, who will be play
ing as on# of the North's guards.

McNeely announced he would 
use the single post eyetem a n d  
the fast break. Starting along with 
P6pe will be Bob McCloud of Mer
kel at center, John Hoggard of 
Waxaharhle and Billy Simmons of 
Pecos «t  forwards and Donnie Las
siter of Longview as the o t h e r  
guard.

Tha South's likeliest lineup look
ed like towering 4-11*4 W a y n • 
Clark of Harlandale at the poet, 
pat Stanley of Buna and Bill Mc
Laughlin of San Antonio Edison at 
forwards and Robert Brown of 
Clear Creek and Jam** Sharp of 
Port Arthur at guard.

Football
North and South football coach

es also picked th*lr tentative start
ing backflclds today for F  r l  d a y 
night's All-Star football gam*, but 
Coach Chuck Mo#*r of th* North 
had to mak* a switch du* to »n 
Injury to his most publicized play
er. #

Frank Jackson of Pari* was 
moved into the vital left halfback 
spot on the North after Glynn 
Gregory, who had won All-State 
honor* th# peat two seasons under 
Moeer at Abilene, turned up with 
a pulled leg muscle after only the 
fourth play of Monday'! opening 
workouts.

I t  Gregory Is unable to go 
day night, th* fa w rit*  odd* 
the North will drop a bit but Mo
ser’s squad I# so loaded with back- 
field talent that even the to** of 
the potent Gregory wont' hurt the 
odd* too much.

Only Oaleathenlc*
Trainer Elmer Brown reported 

that Gregory would b# limited to 
only calesthentrs today du# to ag
gravation of a pulled muscle suf

fered three weeks ago while work
ing out at horn*. But it we# hoped 
the Abilene flash would be able 
to play some against Coach Bill 
Stages' South team.

In Gregory's spot, Moeer ehift- 
ed Jackson to run alongside quar
terback Larry Dawson of Stinnett, 
right half Harry Moreland of Fort 
Worth Arlington Height* and full
back Joe Foster of Kilgore.

Moeer worked his squad on the 
belly series and on handoffa on 
the fullback counter play.

Stage* worked the South on pass 
offense with both Robert Hanson

of Beaumont and Alvin Hartman 
of Hondo alternating at the signal- 
calling post.

Rounding out this backfleld was 
Randy Sim* of Houston S. F. Aus
tin at left half, Bobby Gurwlta of 
Three Rivers at right half and 
Jim Landrum of Port Arthur at 
fullback.

Meanwhile, registration at the 
coaches’ school hit th* record 
total of 2.600 at 6 p.m. Monday, 
throwing officials Into somewhat 
of a stir because they had pre
pared credentials for only a pos
sible 2.800

W. L. 
89 23 
62 40 
86 47 
61 S3 
80 82

Pet. GB 
.663 ... 
.808 6 
.844 124 
.400 18 
.400 18

Pampa Roadrunners Drop 
Close Tilt To Shattuck

Southwestern League
W I- Pet. GB

Ballinger 56 41 .*■ " ..
Hobbs 62 43 .54? $
Carlsbad 40 41 .544 34
Lames* 37 88 .389 17

Monday's Result* 
Hobbs 4 Ballinger 3 
Carlsad 4 Lames* 3

Tuesday's Srhedul *
Ho be at Ballinger.
I-am eta at Oerlabad.

Read The News Classified Ads

Th# Pampa Roadrunners, allow
ing three run* In die ninth Inning, 
dropped g. close tilt to Shattuck. 
Oklahoma, 2-2, In a game played 
there Saturday night.
Ht was the first gam* for Pam- 

pa’e semi-pro team in over three 
weeks, due to th* unexpected un
availability of Oiler Park.

The Roadrunners gained thslr 
first run in the fifth when Mum- 
ford rapped a single followed by 
Taylor who wa# hit by a pitched 
bail. Seitz then walked, loading 
the bases, and the run came in on 
a squeeze play by Sec rest. Re
turning in the sixth Pamoa pushed 
over their second run off t h r e e  
singles by Reynolds, Hogan and 
Larsen.

Held scoreless until the bottom 
of the ninth, Shattuck brought in 
three runs off a walk followed by 
two singlee and a double.

Sparking the hitting for Pampe 
was Seitz with two hits for two 
trips, end Larsen, hitting two for 
three. Becreat also had two sin
gles with Mumford, Reynolds and 
Hogan accounting for the remaind
er of Pampa'a hits.

Newt Secrest hurled the entire

game for the Roadrunners al
lowing eight hits and one walk In 
firing to 33 batter*. Taylor pitched 
for Shattuck team giving up 0 
hits, and six walks in facing 44 
batters Pampa had a total of 12 
men left on base compared with 
5 for Shattuck.

THE BOX
Pampa Ruadrun

Waner, 2b 
1 Mumford, a 
Taylor, lb  

• Seitz, rf 
Secrest, p 
Reynolds. 3b 
Lentz, cf 
Hogan. If 

i Larsen,

*1#
Ab R

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0

Prescription 
Experts

Delivery

H I-L A N D  
P H A R M A C Y

1M1 N. Hobart MO 4-2144

Plymouth sales are snowballing! Big volume 

means you get terrific savings in

30 days o f savings 
on the one new car 

that's going

for your TV entertainment, Plymouth presents two greet shows 1 
Lawrence Welt's "Top Tunes end New Tilent” end "Clime* I"
See TV section for time end station.

You’re years a h e a d ...d o lla rs  ahead with

N O W 'S  TH E TIM E FO R  T H E B ES T  D EA L
\ 1 1 1

The terrific success of Plymouth-sales growing 
faster by far than the “ other two” -means your 
Plymouth dealer can give you the greatest deal 
o f your life  on a 8-years-ahead Plymouth R ight

N ow l Prices are low—trades high!
+

Learn how little it coats to own the only car in 
the low-price 8 that brings you Torsion-Aire Ride 
. .  . years-ahead Flight-Sweep Styling . . .  Push- 
Button TorqueFlite (optional) . . .  many other 
vital advances that mean your new Plymouth will 
stay new!

I
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BETTER JOBS

Bv R C. Hoile*

Russian "Basaball

One of Texas’ F ive Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe Uiat one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides. i
Publ »hed dally exrep i’ Saturday by The Pumpa Daily News, AtcMson at 
Somerville, Panipa, Texan Pli- na MO 4-2626, all departments. Kntered aa 
aerond class matter under the act of March 2. 1876.

SUBSCRIPTION R ATES

By CAKKI12K In Pampa. 30c per week. Paid In advance (a t o ffice ) 16.90 per 
S month*. 97 80 per 6 month*, $16.bO per year By mail $7.50 per year in retail 
trailing none. 912.U0 per year outside e 'a ll trading tone. Price for aingie 
•opy 5 centa. No mall orders accepted In localltlee served by carrier.

Boss Responsibility
" It  seems to me," said one student of liberty, "that 

the employer has a pretty serious obligation to his em
ployees. He should pay every one of his workers a living 
wage. He should take a personal interest in them. He 
should provide ideal working conditions. Also, there 
should be vacations with pay. I think the employer must 
assume these responsibilities."

"What about his obligation to his customers?" we 
asked

"W ell, he has that, of course. But he still shouldn't 
forget his workers."

Let's examine this idea of employer responsibility.
Off hand, we would be inclined to soy that, norm

ally, employers are human beings and not unaccustomed 
to takinn responsibilities. Nor do we wish to make it 
appear that the employer should be heartless and un
feeling respecting the workers.

However, we feel that the employer's responsibility 
relates more particularly to his customers and to his 
business as a whole, than to the welfare of his workers. 
For us to take, any other position would be for us to 
suppose that workers were inferior people and entirely 
unable to assume their own responsibilities. And this 
we Would have to deny.

There has been a general inundation of the Amen-- 
can public in recent times with the false premise that 
one must feel sorry for those who work. This is utter 
nonsense. Everyone must work, either with his brains, 
his hands or his back. Each person has a certain amount 
of human energy. It is the employment of that energy 
which matters. Work is the great blessing. But the pur
pose of all work is to create or distribute wealth. Thus 
oil work is aimed at providing something for customers 
which they will wont to purchase. The prime objective 
of both employer and employee ought to be the customer 
ond his ultimate satisfaction. ——

An employe,e in a very real sense, is neither in
ferior nor superior to an employer. He is, rather, a part
ner in an enterprise, aimed at providing some useful 
goods or services to others. ,

But the propagandists would have us believe that 
anyone who has to work for someone else has been put 
upon by forces beyond his control. He is sort of a "kept" 
personality, enslaved to the processes of making a living. 
Therefore, it behooves the employer to "look out" for 
the employee. He must make life so sweet ond the salary 
check so munificent, that the employees can be content 
in his job and settle back in his little niche for the rest 
of his comfortable life.

This is contrary to the American ideal of progress. 
Comfort and progress can be deadly enemies 4f we be
come wholly satisfied with our lot, then why should we 
endeavor to improve it? The worker coddled and pamp
ered by his employer becomes a sort of snail, protected 
by a federally enacted shell which the employer must 
sustain We are not suggesting unconcern nor cruelty 
on the part of the employer. Rather, we might suggest 
that many employees are unconcerned ond cruel respect
ing both their employer and the businesses in which they 
are engaged. ^

First and foremost, the employer must be concerned 
with customers. Without them, there would be no busi
ness nor jobs. But what is sauce for the goose is on equal 
sauce for the gander. The employee who is worth his 
pay, is the one who is equally concerned with customers. 
And such an employee will never want for work. He is 
the one that employers will compete over. Which means 
simply that the employer lucky enough to find such a 
person will unavoidably be inclined to raise his wages 
and to make life better for him, lest that employee 
forsake him for richer postures. On the other hand, the 
employee who tries to foist his own responsibilities off 
onto his employer will, all things being equal, spend a 
great deal of time trying to find other employment.

Responsibility is an individual affair. Each of us, os 
free men and women, must be fully responsible for his 
own choices and actions. Employers should, of course, 
be loyol to their own employees; but to no greater degree 
than employees give their loyalty to their employer. If 
the two can combine their loyalties in an overall sense 
of service to the customer, then all will profit.

Employer's primary concern must be the success 
of his business. There is no special concern that he has 
which is superior to this.

Screen Actress
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
I Screen 

actress. —— 
Palmer 

• She has 
appeared on 
the New
York -----

II Harangues 
I I  Pestcrei 
14 Pierce with a 

sharp stake 
jlS Estimators 
IlS New Guinea 

port 
17 Even
ID Danish county 
2(1 Deem 
,21 Scatters 
16 Sleeping 

vision*
30 In a line
11 Cease
12 Rail, as water 

from a boat
23 Painful 
34 Come out 
37 App«a red 
3* Poetry mute 
41 Unit of 

reluctance 
.44 Protuberance# 
48 Spanish chief 
4l Turns Inside 

I out 
SOChinky
92 Aged
93 Makes into law 

134 Harter
33 Expunge

DOWN 
I Seethe 
I  Girl’s name 
$ Uruguayan 

Ipdtaa

4 Depot (ab.)
9 Color 
0 Sealing ship
7 Make lace
8 On the ocean
9 Microbe 

10 Formerly 
12 Percolates

slowly 
1J Tendency 
18 Feminine 

nickname
21 Bargain event
22 British 

street car
23 Was borne
24 Pitcher 
28 Essentisl

being
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27 Kind of bomb
28 Greater 

quantity
2S Raced 
35 Well-born 
.76 Eaten away
37 Cubic meter
38 Dyestuff 
40 Paid notice

41 Pause
42 At all times
43 Russian river 
49 Bolivian

shrub
46 Devotees
47 From himself 
49 Disencumber 
51 Blemish
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"The Sovereign States"
IV.

Since the controversy reported 
by Kilpatrick in his book, "The 
Sovereign Statei,”  between states’ 
rights and the federal government 
is so timely today, I want to con
tinue to quote how Spencer Roane, 
chief judge of the Supreme Court 
of Virginia, summed up hig ob
jections to the Federal Supreme 
Court’s decision denying states * 
the right to tax The Bank of the 
United States. I quote:

‘ ‘One more paragraph from 
Roane’s exposition, and reluctant
ly this citizen of Virginia will re
sume his own narrative notes. But 
let this be attended carefully:

“  ‘The doctrine (which denies 
that the States are parties to the 
Federal compact,) if admitted to 
be true, would be of fatal con
sequence to the rights and free
dom of the people of the States.
If the States are not parties to 
the compact, the legislatures of 
tl)e several States, who annually 
bring together the feelings, the 
wishes, and the opinions of the 
people within their respective lim
its, would not have a right to 
canvass the public measures of 
the Congress, or of the President, 
nor to remonstrate against the en
croachments of power, nor to re
sist the advances of usurpation, 
tyranny and oppression. They 
would no longer be hailed as the 
sentinels of the public liberty, nor 
as the protectors of their own 
rights. Every government, which 
has ever yet been established, feels 
a disposition to increase its own 
powers. Without the restraints 
which are imposed by an enlight
ened public opinion, this tendency 
will inevitably conduct the freest 
government to the exercise of 
tyrannized power. If the right of 
resistance be denied, or taken a- 
way, despotism. inevitably follows.

“  ‘ It has,' however, been sup
posed by some that the Constitu
tion has provided a remedy for 
every evil: That the right of the 
State governments to protest 
against, or to resist encroachments 
on their authority is taken away, 
and transferred to the Federal ju
diciary, whose power extends to 
all cases arising under the Con
stitution: that the Supreme Court 
is the umpire to decide between 
the States on the one side, and the 
United States on the other, in all 
questions touching the constitution
ality of laws, or acts of the Exec
utive. There are many cases 
which ran never be brought be
fore that tribunal, and I do hum
bly conceive that the Stales nev
er could have committed an act 
of such egregious folly as to

agree that their umpire should be 
altogether appointed and paid by 
the other party. The Supreme 
Court may be a perfectly' 
i m p a r t i a l  tribunal to decide 
between two S t a t e s ,  but can
not be c o n s i d e r e d  In that 
point of view when the contest lies 
between the United Stales and one 
of its members.’

"Thus, in Roane's view ,. the 
States not only had a right to tax 
the Bank of the United States: 
they also had a right to resist 
the Supreme Court’s pronounce
ment until the States themselves 
had settled the question of con
tested power by their own arbit
rament. It is evident that his 
views were widely shared. Despite 
the McCulloch opinion, many of 
the States continued to resist the 
bank Georgia in 1819, and again 
in 1821, adopted particularly har
assing enactments, designed to bar 
the bank from suing in Federal 
Courts.

‘ ‘It was in Ohio, however, that 
events came to a climax. No State 
had suffered more grievously 
than Ohio from the disastrous in
flation brought about by the bank s 
first years of blundering misman
agement. This hatred of the bank 
was manifested by an act of the 
Ohio Legislature in 1819 — enact
ed in the teeth of the McCulloch 
decision — levying a tax of $50,- 
000 per year on each of the bank's 
two branches in the State. This 
tax was to become due on Sep
tember 15, 1820, but the bank, hav
ing protested vainly against the 
levy, refused to pay and instead 
obtained an injunction from a Fed
eral judge against its collection.”

The author relates that before 
the injunction could be served the 
State auditor ordered one of Ms 
deputies to go to the office of the 
bank at Chillicothe, Ohio, and col
lect the $100,000 taxes. He collected 
it by jumping over the counter 
and went into the vaults and took 
$100,000 and put it in a trunk and 
took it to Columbus, Ohio. Finally 
the Federal government sent the 
party who had the currency In his 
possession to jail and obtained the 
appointment of commissioners who 
went into the jail and took from 
him the keys to the State vaults 
and helped themselves to the 
original $98,000.

The Importance of this history 
is simply to show how the Fed
eral government has been en
croaching and taking away from 
the states their rights to manage 
their own affairs.

Anyone who wants better to un
derstand the importance of states’ 
rights should read this book, "The 
Sovereign States.”
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Fair Enough

Judges Are Stuffed 
Shirts, Peg Claims

By WESTBROOK PEGLER
In the old Army, general en

joyed the third-person form of ad
dress, a pleasant and not too ob
sequious mark of respect f r o m  
officers of lower rank.

A colonel would say, ‘ 'Would the 
General desire a dish of b o u r 
bon?”

Or “ Sib, -the General has n o t  
sipped hig zipper,”  an actual con- 
tretempts which occurred at 
NATO outside Paris as Maj. Gen. 
Buck Lanham was about to re
lease the anouncement of Gen. 
Eisenhower's decision to run for 
president.

Gen. Lanham tried to borrow a 
replacement net of trousers, but 
other officers of his size fled in 
ribald panic and a gallant Scot 
who leeringly offered the loan of 
hta kilt was put on report f o r  
jeopardizing the ' unity of t h e  
free worltj. A Hollywood colonel 
solved the crisis with a needle, 
thread and thimble out of the Tit
tle standard kit known aa a 
‘ ‘housewife”  which was govern
ment-issue at the time. And so, 
history and fate Marched on.

For the record and posterity I  
would state, however, that G e n .  
Lanham did not forget to zip. His 
zipper got Jammed.

The third-person address h a s  
fallen into disuse in the A r m y ,  
leaving Judges nowadays the only 
preternatural exalted beings. They 
arrogantly insist on “ Your H o n 
or."

There ie a similar situation In 
the legislatures which some of us 
reasonably mistake for a parallel.

If Senator Eastland of Mississip
pi desires to express an unfavor
able opinion of Senator Javlts of 
New York, or vice versa, he might 
get down to candid, personal ex
pressions in the elevator, but on 
the floor either Senator would use 
the third person.

Eastland would speak of “ T h e  
Senator from New York.”

But the reason for that form is 
that Senators never address one 
another. They speak to the chair, 
whose occupant is caled "M r. 
President.”  But, even having com
piled with that nicety, one Sena
tor, desiring to abuse another, is 
subject to restraints. He is the am
bassador of hit own sovereign 
state and one state is not allowed 
to insult another.

The best and most direct way to 
discredit the pomposity of Judges 
as a cult, short of a program of 
lynchings, which may be too much 
to hope for, although we still may 
Indulge In dreams, would be to 
repeal this prerogative of theirs. 
Inasmuch ss there is not one word 
of law which entitles any judge to 
ths third person, degrading as it 
obviously Is to lawyers and vic- 
tims of the whole dirty business 
of the law, the only way to pro
ceed is to ignore the forma. Some

judges then would be sure to get 
himself into a jam by puntahing 
someone fftr failing to pay him 
homage which he did not deserve.

Then we could have a showdown. 
All judges think they are entitled 
to the form, "Your Honor," and 
to the other debasing expressions 
which lawyers and people employ 
such as "M ay It please the court”  
and " I f  your honor please.”

As I  have explained. It should 
not make a bit of difference, al
though in fact It does make a ter
rible difference to the brave o f
fender, whether he "please”  the 
judge or the court. I can imagine 
nothing of less pure and decent 
consequence than the pleasure of 
the Judges or the courts.

When a citizen goes into court

—  THE

PITCHER.
* E N b 4  TO TH E  

BULLPEN FOR A 
~ N£W T£AM!

he is entitled to a fair shake, 
whatever hie personal opinion of 
the judge and the bench Itself.

But actually even the best Judg
es will bridle, Inwardly If not out
wardly. They cannot be wholly 
trusted to refrain from cutting the 
patriot's Kgs off right under his 
adam’s apple. A free man or wo
man is frankly expected to lie, 
under oath or the implications of 
an oath. In pretending that he de
sires to placate the Judge and the 
bench. If  the citizen at bar sin
cerely doe# not give a dam wheth
er he please the judge or court or 
not. why should he have to lie?

Haven't we got m oif urgent 
and legitimate business when we 
are in court than salaaming to 
the Judge and consulting his pleas
ure?

We, the people, are the sover
eigns. This degrading hypocrisy 
has no foundation in our political 
philosophy or even our abominable 
tangle of laws, the latter a l l  
wrought by lawyers for their own 
enhancement.

I  will presently show that these 
mantraps got that way through 
obeisance to the English courts 
after the e mbs tied farmers had 
kicked George H I out of here 
and created our sacred hcritag. 
and created our sacred heritage.
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American Tourist Most 
Rugged Individual Alive

Bv HENRY McLEMORE
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SALZBURG — I  read of an ex
periment once in which a b a b y 
anil a finely trained athlete were 
placed on a blanket, and the ath
lete attempted to duplicate every 
movement the baby made during 
the day.

The athlete was a physical 
wreck within a few hours. T h e  
baby’s energy wore him out.

Sometime I'd  like to make the 
same experiment with an average 
American tourist and an athlete. 
Not on a blanket, but with both 
turned loose for a few weeks in 
Europe.

X am sure that the athlete, be 
he hurdler, boxer, mller, or gym
nast, would be the first to weaken 
and quit. After a few days of follow
ing a tourist, the man with the 
condltoned muscles and Iron lungs 
would be in a state of collapse.

No living creature M as Inde
fatigable as the American tourist. 
He is up with the first rays of 
dawn and to bed with the last trap 
drummer. Between rising and re
tiring he goes on the dead run, 
save for short breaks for sufficient 
food and drink to keep his batter
ies charged.

His is no leisurely pace, for to 
go slow Is to miss something. He 
has a limited time in which to see 
a million things, and he is deter- 
minded to see them all, even if he 
is traveling so fast his vision Is 
often blurred.

It is impossible to name an age 
or sex which is the hardiest. All 
American tourists are tough, 
from teen-ager* with the bounce of 
youth in their feet, to grandmoth
ers who lack the bounce, but pack 
limitless fortitude and doggedneaa.

I  have seen strapping college 
youths, smoke rising from their 
weary sadle shoes, beg their port
ly fathers to call It quits and finish 
looking at the museum tomorrow, 
only to be shoved ahead and car
ry on.

I  have seen housewives, distress 
written on their perspiring faces.

hoist themselves onto a bus and 
start a scenic tour of four hours 
over a rough road.

I  have seen men who use a taxi 
for a two - block journey at home 
grit their teeth end start the as
cent of a volcano on a trail that 
would test a goat.

I  have seen men and women 
who appeared to be on the verge 
of physical ruin, explore ancient 
ruins from dawn until dark, and 
then change Into dinner clothes 
and dance In a smoke - fUled night
club until the bird* and the worms 
started their early morning duel.

I  am, a* a matter of fact, one 
of these do-or-die tourists. Bo Is 
Mary. We take nape at home, but 
we wouldn't nap over her* on a bet 

we’re afraid we’d mUg some
thing. I 'v e  put more mileage on 
my lege than a 1940 family sedan.

Our daily schedule here in Salz
burg and Berchtesgaden is ex
hausting Just to contemplate, 
much 1**» carry out. We are In and 
out of castle*, up and down an
cient fortress*, on slides in s a 11 
mines, up and down In concert 
hall*, and heaven know* how 
many step* w* take climbing 
■talrways to off • beat restaurants.

It may be misery, but If It Is 
w * have plenty of company. As I  
writ* this, I  can look down from 
my hotel window end see hundred* 
of my countrymen scurrying to 
and fro, busy on a tourist tread
mill that has no ending.

In a few minutes I ’ll be with 
them, bound this time for a cas
tle on an Island. And Ilk* all cas
tles, it can only be reached by 
climbing half * way to the stare.

A Scot was *n faa«d In ah *r*u- 
mant with a conductor aa to whath- 
•r tha fare waa 29 or 34 canta. 
Finally tha disgusts* conductor 
picked up tha Rcotaman'a aultraa* 
a n to a a a d  It o ff tha train, just 
aa thay passed ovar a brldca. It 
landad with a aplaah.

Sandy (ai-raamln*) _  Mon. Isn't 
It anourh to try and ovar - char** 
ma. but now you try to drown my 
little boy.

WASHINGTON — The "honor
able and distinguished” members 
of the clubby United States Sen
ate rarely haze a fellow * mem
ber even under the most extreme 
provocation. But Southern oppon
ents of the Civil Rights Bill flout
ed parliamentary procedure with 
respect to the most ardent advo
cate of racial integration Sena
tor Jacob K. Javlts of New York. 
They also shellacked two like- 
minded Democrats — Senators 
Morse and Neuberger of Oregon.

Javlts compounded hie offensive 
behavior, In Southern opinion, by 
casting reflection on almost every 
Federal Judge, United State* Dis
trict Attorney and U. 8. Marshal 
below the Mason and Dixon Line. 
To support his charge tnat they 
would be prejudiced against Ne
groes without reinforcement of the 
Federal Injunctive process, he In
serted In the Congressional Rec
ord brief biographies of all these 
official*.

He listed their birthplaces,, the 
schools, they attended and the 
year of their appointment, show
ing that the majority were Demo
crats. He noted that 43 of 96 U.8. 
Attorneys and Marshal* are na
tives of states in which they serve. 
Forty • seven of 51 Judges are 
home products. The Javlts listing 
filled almost five pages of the 
Record at a cost of $83 a page.

Besides favoring school desegre
gation, Javlts supports a propos
ed New York City Ordinance that 
would Jail ®r fine property owner* 
who discriminate against tenants 
on the basis of color, creed or 
race.

FULB RIGHT FULMINATES — 
Retaliation cam* Immediately and 
furiously when Javlts’ personal 
choice for Ambassador to Ceylon 
—Maxwell H. Glueck of New York 
and Kentucky — appeared before 
the Senate Foreign Affairs Com ■ 
mittee for confirmation. Ordinar
ily, these hearings are routine be
cause of the convention of senator
ial courteey.

But Senator J. W. Fulbright of 
Arkansas, normally a gentle end 
kindly man, proceeded to give 
Glueck e grilling. He ahowed Ja- 
vlta candidate to be totally un
diplomatic outpost, but e generous 
contributor to Republican cam
paign treasuries.

'Under Fulbrtght's sharp question-

The Doctor Says
By Edwin J. Jordan. M. D.

/
"Almost every day my two- 

year-old son has a nosebleed,”  
writes Mr*. S. "This occurs either 
during his sleep or after he wakes 
up He cries during sleep, but as 
soon as his nose bleeds he sleeps 
peacefully. What can cause this 
anti what should be done?**

There are several possibilities 
for these recurrent nosebleeds 
and the situation should surely be 
Investigated. Some nosebleeds of 
this kind appear to come fre
quently in delicate c h i l d r e n .  
Some outgrow them after a pe
riod of months or years without 
active treatment.

However, I  do believe that ev
ery youngster (or adult, either) 
who has frequent nosebleeds 
should be examiner).

After writing a column on nose
bleeds several years ago, I  re
ceived a letter from a medical 
colleague who has studied the 
subject extensively and feels that 
some of these recurrent nose
bleeds are the result of hormone 
disturbance, largely of hereditary 
origin. These, he feels, can be 
corrected. It Is, of course pos
sible that Mrs. S.'s son has this 
form of noaebleed.

Probably some of these nose
bleeds come from small ulcers 
In the nose. Some youngsters pick 
or scratch the Inside of the note 
or place objects In It. This 
will usually lead to trouble.

There 1* e family form of nose
bleed which is sometimes found 
In several generations. This condi
tion is caused by enlarged blood 
vessel In the nose which fre
quently rupture and result In nose
bleeds at frequent Intervals.

Certain blood diseases can cause 
noeebleed. If the blood does not 
clot properly, bleeding Is partic
ularly likely to show up lit vari
ous openings of the body, includ
ing the nose. In fact, nosebleed 
may be the first sign of some 
disease of the blood.

Nosebleeds often occur when a 
person moves to high altitudes. 
Other possible cavses include vio
lent exertion, acute ' Infections 
and occasionally tuberculosis 
or chemical poisoning.

A simple nosebleed can usually 
be checked rapidly. FTeesure on 
the upper lip, the application of 
cold to the back of the neck, and 
Insertion of a little cotton Into the 
nostri' itself are methods normal
ly used.

Rest in a position halfway be
tween sitting and lying, accompan
ied by muscular relaxation, stops 
most nosebleed* rather rapidly. 
In severe case* It may be nec
essary to cauterize or pack the 
region around the blood vessel* 
in the nose from which the blood 
la escaping.

But repeated nosebleed* should 
always be carefully Investigated.

By RAY TUCKER
ing, Glueck admitted that he did 
not know the name of Ceylon’s 
Prime Minister, and that he oeuld 
not pro unounce the name of Prime 
Minister Jawah&rial Nehru of In
dia. He knew nothing of the Unit
ed Nations report condeming Rus
sia's brutal crushing of the Hun
garian revolt, although Ceylon waa 
a member of the United NaUona 
Subcommittee which aided against 
Moscow — an important break in 
Aslan ranks.

Fulbright also brought out that 
Glueck's real qualifications for tha 
appointment were his contribu
tions of *26,800 to the Elsenhower 
campaign In 1996. and $10,000 In 
1952. By a strict party vote, and 
with the use of two proxies, tha 
Committee approved the nomina
tion and it w&i confirmed by the 
Senate.

Glueck serves with Javlts’ bro
ther, Benjamin, on the World De
velopment Board, which la a pri
vate overseas Investment corpora
tion. He also heads a chain of re
tail atorea, and breeds horse* in 
the Blue Grass State.

SOUTH CRACKS DOWN ON 
MORSE - NEUBERGER — T h e  
South cracked down even harder 
on the two advocates of a public 
power empire from the Northwest 
— Morse and Neuberger. Both are 
extremely vocal and vigorous In
tegral! onists

In a House Committee vote that 
killed forever their pet program— 
a Federal Dam at Hells Canyon— 
the deciding votes In the negative, 
18-14 lineup were cast by South
ern members.

PACKAGE DEAL — Since tha 
Western project he* been tied up 
in a package deal Involving vast 
power undertakings in Colorado 
and New York ( The Frying Pan- 
Arkansas and Niagara R iven , the 
decision may defer work on these 
eaeentlel sources of electricity for 
at least another year.

Thus, regardless of the merits 
and outcome of the Civil Rights 
struggle. It has caused unusually 
bitter feeling on Capitol Hill, and 
led to e legislative deadlock la 
many fields.

The Nation’s Press
WINDUP POR THE FUND

(CHicege Tribune

Dr. Robert M. Hutchins has an
nounced a program for the Fund 
for the Republic, over which ha 
preside*, which may provide some 
qualified ■ rawer* In from three te 
five year*. Meanwhile, he he* 
stated that terminal grants have 
been made to all other fund ae- 
ti vines, and, "in the abeence of 
additional income, this will be the 
windup.”

The final project seeks to an
swer two questions: (1) What la a 
truly free society? (3) How cm 
such a society be maintained? 
These are rather basic questions 
in the purview of any fund for any 
republic, and It is a bit strange 
that the Hutchins outfit Is gettii^ 
around to them last.

The fund has had time and moiv 
ey to fritter away on books plug
ging the 5th amendment and ex
ploring the poMibility at greet 
length than an anti-communist 
blacklist might be operating ie 
the movies, radio, and television.
It has devoted much time and 
energy to other questions equally 
peripheral to the survival of ths 
Republic.

Now It finally discovers the 
horse behind the cert and seek* 
to explore ■ few basic considera
tions. We can hardly wait till 
I960 (possibly 1963) to reed the 
report.

All that can be said with safety 
Is that the Fund for the Republic, 
established In 1952 as an offshoot 
of the Ford foundation, will have 
managed to run thru 15 million 
dollars In 10 years at the outside. 
The creation of the fund did serve 
the purpose of getting Dr. Hut
chins and Paul Hoffman, Its orig
inal chairman, out of Me Ford 
foundation, and It has provided 
employment for Hutchins ever 
since.

Whether It has contributed to 
the preservation of the Republic 
may be left to one * prejudices. 
Perhaps, with the death of Sen. 
McCarthy and the recent strir^ 
of decisions by the Supreme court 
in favor of Communists, the fund 
feels that the Republic ig no long
er in Jeopardy.

THE STATE’S BAD EXAMPLB 
(Christian Economics)

Major crime* last year totaled 
more than two and one-half mil
lion, up more than three hundred 
thousand over the previous year.

When the state repudiates its 
promises, extols the idea of equal
ization of wealth, and seizes the 
property of its citizens, it is easy 
for the Individual to conclude that 
he Is merely assisting the state 
to attain Its ideal when he helps 
along the process of equalizing 
wealth by seizing property him
self.

Crime against property increased 
13.8 per cent with property losse* 
amounting t0 $440 million.

Another frightening rise is in 
Juvenile crlmes-17.3 per cent 
higher in 1956 than in 19MI

'  * *
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9 Transportation 9 14 Radio Lab
LE A V IN G  for Anchor***, Alaska ap

proximately ono w*«k. W ill help 
drive for anyone coin* to Alaska
Phon* 3F-22

10 Lost A Found 10
FOUND: Boxer Bulldog. Amarillo 

tags. Owner Identity. 943 8. Berne*.

11 Financial 11
200 SHARKS E »t*te  L ife  InaurnBtce 

■took. $2.25 p3r *hare. Stocks bought 
■old or traded. W rite  SPhll C. Fran- 
■Ini. 4221 W. 2nd. Amarillo.

13 Business Opportunities 13

One of the Nation's
lamest multiple line Insurance 
Companies needs representatives In 
Panhandle area. Own your own 
buslnea- without cash Investment. 
For details write or contact C. B. 
Bharbutt. Farmers Insurance Group, 
>11B W est 10th 8t., Amarillo.

M OtfEL doing soon business tor sale. 
O w -er lisa other business. Inquire
324 E. Brown.___________

M O TE L for sale or wlli trade for 
home. MO >-#018.

94
For Reliable TV  Service Call 
' IK N t  A  DON'S T V  SERVICE 

144 W. Foster Phone MO 4-8481

TV  Appliance & Service
101 •. Curler Ph. MO 4-4741

C&M TELEVISION
W. Foster Phone MO 4-1111

Sweet's TV  & Radio Service
MS W. Brown. Mo. 4-8464

RADIO & T E LE V IS IO N  repair service 
on suit make or model. 10 to 86% 
savings on tubes and parte, a n 
tennas Installed. Fa.-t end rellsble 
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
A  Company. Phone H O  4-8161.

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab
117 6. Barnes MO 4-2131

35 Plumbing & Heating 35

Septic Tank* Pumped
Contract und Repair Work. Joe’s 

Plumbing. MO 4-8666. Jo* Btembrldge.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DE8 MOORE T IN  SHOP 

A ir Conditioning — Payne Heat 
220 W. Klngamlll Phone MO 4-2711

38 Paper Hanging 38
15 Instruction 15
F1NI8II High School or Grade 8chool 

at home. Sparc time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start1 
where you le ft school. W rite Colum
bia School. Box 1514. Amarillo, Tex.

P A IN T IN G  and Paper lianrlnfr.
work guaranteed. Phone MO 6-! 

I F. E. Dyer. 600 N.

A ll
one MO 6-5204. 
D w ight

40 Transfer & Storage 40

58 Household Good* 68 103 Raal Batata Por Sola 103
11-FOOT 2-door Frlcldelr*. 1141. *5 

with trad*. Paul Croasman Co. 101
_N . Russell. __ _
FOR S A LE  Electric refrigerator, used 

only a^ahort time. Call MO >->275. 
FOR S ALE : Double bed. mattress 

and springs. Also baby bed. MO 4- 
7505* .

69 Mitcelloneou* for Sola 69
FOR rent tents, cote, sleeping begs, 

luggage racks. Pampa Tent and 
Awning. 117 H. Brown. MO 4-1341.

Thompson’ s 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

120 N. Somerville MO 4-2331
’52 FRIG1UAIRE with freeser across 

lop In good condition fo r sale. Call
MO >-9478.'

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
8EE the new 1957 modt'l Kirby. First 

complete change since 1936. A il 
other makea. Cali MO 4-2990.

70 Musical Instrument* 70

W E L L -B U IL T  I-bearoom  brick. Car-

Jeted and draped, central heat, 
Ishwasher. large basement, small 

garaga apartment, a le* fenced yard, 
reasonably priced. 1019 Christine. 
Call MO 4-8164.

5-ROOM modern house fo r salt. Sea 
K. O. Howard. Magnolia J B. Bow- 
era leaaa 10 miles south of Pampa. 
MO 5.506*.

L  V. GRACE Real Estate
108H E. FOSTER

MO >->608 MO (-6686
FOR S A LE  by owner, j  bedroom 

home. 4 lots, storm cellar, garage, 
and wash houae. 919 Gordon St.
MO 4-&750-____________________________

WE NEED LISTINGS
Will Pay Cash for Equities.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218ft N. Russell

49th THE P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEWS
Year TUESD AY, AUGUST 6, 1957 9
103 Real Estate tor Sola 103

-^“ Ye*, Insurance! I’m not going to drive around 
' without it!”

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTAB LISH ED  1M7 

S T A R T  TODAY. Study at hum* lb
■ pare tlm a MODERN M ETHODS i f  
Instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cators. New standard texts furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Low  monthly pay
ments. Our graduates have entered 
over .>90 colleges and universities. For 
descriptive booklet Phon* DR (-8689 
or write American bohool, D ept P .N , 
Box >74, AmarlUo. Texas.

18 Beauty Shops 18
LOUISE'S Beauty 

Hair styling 1026 8.
Shop. MO 4-6170. 

ityllng 1026 8 Banks.
Open__Mondays through Saturdays.

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Cars Everywhere 

117 E. Tyng _________ Phone MO <-4111

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Anywhere. *10 a. Gillespie. MO 4-1133

Roy's Transfer & Moving
Roy Free— 202 E. Tuke

40A Hauling l  Moving 40A
LE T  LOUIS do your hauling. W *  are 

equipped to haul anything anytlm*. 
129 8. Gray. Phone MO 4-2*01.

41 Child Care 41
C O V K C f Soft waves new heir sDrltnr 

2 operators. Violets 107 W Tyng.
MO 4-71*1. ________________

C ITY BEAU TY SHOP Invites your 
patronage Permanents special, 
66 SO up 614^8 Cuvier MO 4-1146. 

RUBY'S B ftA U T t SHO?
For Ct mplete Hair Styling 

517 N. Dwight MO 4-7706

BABY 8 IT T IN G  In my borne l i  l t  per 
day or 26c per hoar. IIS  N. Hobart. 
Mrs M L  Williams

GOOD PIANO BUYS
A T

Wilson Piano Salon
Famous makes In Spinet and con
sole pianos No carrying charge 
first 12 months. Generous trade-in 
Ulowances. T ry  our rent to buy 
plan. 1221 Wllllston. ’  Mocks east 
Highland General Hospital. MO 4-
6 6 7 1 . ______________________

GOOD Plano for sals. Call MO » ->27>.

UteCodtf TKanoi
‘Vampa's C< Musit SU>re”

Piano* Musical Instrument*— Records

19 Situation Wanted 19

BABY S ITT IN G  in my home. 61.15 
by day or 25c by hour. MO 4-6222 
or 405 N. Hobart.

70A Piano Tuning 70A
| P IAN O  Tuning and repairing. Dennis 

Comer. 31 years In Bonier. BR  >-
7U32, Box 42. Horger, Texas.

41-A Rest Homes 41-A 71 Bicycles 71

• i <14-YEAH  OLD boy want* lawn mow- 
•ng or ya d work. Ha* power mower. . 
r a il MO 9-9968. 4 3 A

W A N T E D  housework by tha hour.
C*!l 4-992*.

QOLDKN Spread oid forte* home. FjOw  
rales.' P len ty  to  ‘Wit. Ci.ll Mary 
Hougland. Whlta Deer. Ph. 152.

21 Male Help Wanted 21

Carpet Service 43A
G. W. FLCLD-t crrpst ud upholstery 

cleaning. Work guaranteed. 40% off. 
MO 4-8290 or MO 4-9381.

Draftsman Wanted
To  work In Perrvton, Tex. Steady 
employment. Hood opportunity for 
advancement. Cell or W r lta

MACIAS
Construction Co.

1600 S. Main St.
Ph. General 5-4531

Parry ton, Texas

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
I YARD  end Garden rutary tilling, seed, 

sod. leveling. Free estimates. Ted-
I __dy Lew Is. 4-6810. ______________
CO M PLETE vent establishment and 

service. Seed, (artlllxer. weed mow- 
__tng. MO 6-S62S Leroy Th ornburg
YARD  end Garden Plowing, leveling, 

weed mowing, post hole digging. J. 
Alvin Ksevea. MO 6-6024

NOW . U 
ready
bike*
cycle

4-2420.

i the time to get that bike 
for nsehooL Used and ratmllt 
for sale or trade. V lr j l l ’a B i

shop. 224 S. Cuyler. MO

75 Feeds a  5ends 75
fc'OIt A L L  Your feed and ahrubhery 

needy. Cali MO 6-5861. Janies Feed 
Store. >32 8. Cuyler.

80 Pets 80

[T H E  L IG H T X )F  H IS L IF E —Sightless Mike Smith lovingly 
caresses inert wins that have made him the proudest pop in 
Erie, P*. Mike and his wile. L8tsrt»*ve two other children in 
addition to the two-week-old twins, Joseph Alexander, fore
ground, and Barbara Martha. Blinded by the explosion of a 
dynamite cap 33 years ago. Smith works with visually handi
capped persons as an employe of the State Council for the 
Blind, Pennsylvania Department of Welfare.

Pampa News Classified Ads 
Get Results Fast!

FIELD ENGINEER
W e have 3 openings for an engt- 

leerlng aid lo preform duties relative 
to field engineering operations con-

V Here's a simple exercise that 
will correct shoulder fa t : W i t h  
arms hanging straight down at 
•idea, lift both shoulders up as 
high aa possible, then drop them 
down to normal position.

DENVER (U Pt — Vandal* who 
broke Into the Knapp elementary 
school Sunday may hate achoola 
but they appear to lova animal*.

Although they did considerable 
damage to tables, chair* and bul
letin boards, they released two 
turtle*, a frog and three garter 
•nakea from their cases.

Read The New* Classified Ads

I  A M I *  D EAD LINE
for Claaalfld Ada dally axcarn Sat- 
urdav foe Sunday edition when ada 
are taken u„tU I I  noon This Is also 
th* deadline for ad ranoallat'una. 
Mainly About People Ada Will h* 
taken ay o 11 am . dally and 4 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday's edition. 

CLASSIF IED  RATES 
J Day — *U  por .In*.
1 Days — 17c per lint par day.
2 Days — 22o par lln* par day.
4 Days — 21c par lln* per day.
6 Days — l*o .>er .In* per dar.
* Day* — 1T« per lln* per uay
T Days — (or lon**r) l ie  par lln*. 
Monthly rate: 82.76 par lln* per 

month (no copy change I.
Th# Pampa Nawa will not b# re

sponsible for more than on* day on 
errors u opes ring In this Issue. 

Minimum ad: three 6-potnt lines.

nacted with natural gaa transmission. 
Preference given te man with soma 
college training in civil or mechani
se I engineering, plus 2 years experi
ence In related engineering work. 
W ill locate In the Meade. Kansas or 
Pampa. Texas area. If Interested, 
please write giving full particulars 
on personal history, education and 
work experience. Thas* ere perman
ent position# with an expanding 
company offering many employe* 
benefit*. A ll replies confidential.
NO R TH E R N  N A T U R A L  GA8 CO. 

I ’ereonnel Dept.
2221 Dodge It .

Omaha 2. Nebraska
A P P L IA N C E  Service men wanted! 

W rit*  Box C c-o Pampa Dally Newe, 
giving qualifications, experience and 

'reference*._______
E XPER IENCED  married man for 

farm work. Steady, year around 
work. P refer between aa* 30 and 50 
year*. U mil* weal, 2 north of 
Klngsmlll. Boon* Farm

I me. ;
MO 4-7144 or see Faul Edwards. 
1044 8. Chrlaty_or MO 1-32*9 

R< iT O T IL L IN L .  Mowing, Welding, 
Clothesline Posts. 922 E. Campbell. 
MO 9-9947 Cooper A  Ernst.

Registered Boxer Puppies
The Aquarium. 2514 Alco< k . __

r^ E K T N K H E , 1 miniature do*. 1

f uppy for sal*. 1316 Ripley. Apt.
___L  ̂ Mrs._Bolden. La Fonda Court*.
2 FE M ALE  Herman Shepherd pupa, 

black and cream. AK C  reglatered. 
Perfect watch dogs.' Good show 
stock, champion blood lines. Call 
Broadway 4-4664, Borger.

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Will trade new 3 bedroom 
brick, carpeted, central heat 
and air-conditioried, electric 
stove and oven, large lot, at
tached garage, Williston St. 
Will take 2 bedroom on deal.
3 Bedroom brick l*/4 baths, central 

heat and alr-condltloninf, double 
garaga. Chestnut. $17,600. 

3-Bedroom carpeted liv ing room, elec
tric washer and dryer, carpets and 
drapes, large garage. W llllaton St., 
$14,500.

Beautiful 7-room brick, carpeted 
throughout, central heat, basement, 
double garage, large lot, will take 
2-bedroom on deal and owner will 
carry balance. Christine 8t.

Large 2-bedroom, carpeted living 
room, large garage, fenced yard. 
North Wells, 18.600.

Nice 2-Bedroom Sunset Drive, $5,000. 
3-Bedroom, East Locust, $1876 down!

For sale or trade: Large 2 bed
room on 100 ft. Corner lot, 
close in on East Frederic.
N ice 2-bedroom Doucette, 16.800.
3- Bedroom carpeted living room and 

1 bedroom, garage. North Stark
weather. 82.(50 down.

Corner lot W eat Foster and Hobart 
. SL. F o r aulck sr le. 17.6*0.
4- Bedroom carpeted living room and 

1 bedroom, garage. North Stark
weather, 12650 down.

Corner lot W eet Foster and Hobart 
St. For quick sale, 87,850. 

4-Bedroom, 2 hatha, carpeted, double 
garage. .North Starkweather. >2,760 
i own, owner will carry balance.

200 acre Wheeler County 
Stock form, running water, 
leased for oil, 1/4 minerals 

igo, $8,500.
_ YOUR L IST IN G S A PP R E C IA TE D  .

Nearly new 2-bedroom and den. 1 2/4
baths, year round air conditioning, 
washer and dryer Installed. Kitchen 
has breakfast area, double sink,

f;arbage disposal and lots of cab- 
nets. Like new but priced lower. 

Large 3-bedroom with 2 baths, liv 
ing room and dining area carpeted. 
Plenty storage space. Patio and 
barbecue pit. In Fraser addition. 
Only (13,600.

1-Bedroom on N. Christy. A  good 
buy at 66,600.

Nearly new 3 bedroom with garaga 
on large lot. W hit* Dear 110.000. 

1-Room modern house priced to sell. 
31,600.

Extra nlc* 3-bedroom on Dean* 
Drive, 10,100. Immediate possession. 

Nearly new (-room  on N. Hobart. 
Can be used aa 3-bedroom and den 
or 1 bedroom and beauty parlor. 
811,000.

(-Room  house in W hlta Deer on 4 
lota. 85.000. 6)60 down, 150 par
mo.

1-Rooms and bath on E. Melons, with 
about 600 »q. ft. of floor space. 
Price te only 83.360, would make 
good home for f. couple or would 
bring godo Income aa rental prop
erty. Owner will carry loan.

66-FL lot, Jarvis-Son* addition. (1430. 
Cafe on W . Foster, wall equipped. 

Good business.
36x140 building on Cuyler for sal* 

or lease.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
316 Hughe* Bldg. MO 4-2523
Mrs. Velma Lew ter MO 9-9866
Mrs. Helen Kelley 
Q W illiam - 
W ®- N E ED  Listings. John 1. Bradley. 

316V4 N. RuaaaU- MO 4-7311.

116 Aiito Repair, Garage* 11A
H1JKILL *  SON 

Bear Front End and Servlo*
*16 W Foster_____Phone M Q 4-4 II1
Skinner’ s Oarage *  Salvage.- Burger

Highway. Mo 9-9501. Complete auto
motive and radiator service._______

Mason-Rich Garage
Tune Up, generator, atarter service. 

138 8. Hobart. MO 9 *841.
FRO NT END Service wheel balanc

ing. tire truelng. Dial U p  4-4*71 at 
110 W. K lngsmlll. Russell’ s Oarage, 
I f  You Can’t (Jtoo Don’t Start!

KILLIAN 'S. MO 9-9841
Brake end Winch Servtue 

j iN K IN S  OARAG E A  m 6 t 6 R —CiC 
Used Cars and tfalvi 

1423 W Wilke
H P  
MO •- 6171

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body W ork*
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobiles for Sole 120

C C. M EAD  USED CAR LO T 
W E R E N T  trailer*, tow bars and 

hitches.
313 E. Brown MO 4-4741

P A M PA  USED CAR  LO T  
66 Super IS Olds 4-Door

10* N. Purler ______ MO 1-6441
1>63 DODGE Coronet for sal* ortrm da 

W ill consider house trailer or pickup 
Be* >14 W, W ilks. MO 4-1250.

JOE T A Y L O R  M OTOR CO. 
a.r> ,  Ti m  W# Buy. Sail and Trad*
MO 4-7i»6 nop w  W ilks Pnone MO 4-6*39
MO 6-1034 v?W *PAT~Caah for good clean car*.

Clyde Jonas Motor Company. 120* 
Alcock. Borger H ighway MO 6-6104.

3-Bedroom. N. Faulkner 34600. 
3-Bedroom N. Wells. >7700. 
3-Bedroom N. W ell*. >7600.
3-Bedroom brick. Fraser Addition.

IIS.OOO. _____
3-Bedroom Gordon St. >6000. 
3-Bedroom Coffee 8t. >1700. 
1-Bedroom Coffee St. >11,500. 
3-Bedroom Brick Wllllaton St. 118,500 
3-Bedroom, Ilk  bathe. W llllaton St. 

314,600.
Other Good Buvs

Some Good Commercial Lota on 
Miami A Amarillo Highway.

Good 3-Bedroom to be moved. 
480-Acr* stock farm. >40 acre.
30(10-Acre Rapch. >23.50 acre.
ALSO. 1 have a lot of plumbing f ix 

tures and mcte.'ial In mv store room 
that 1 will sell at a bargain. I have 
water heaters, sinks, toilets, lava
tories. medicine cabinets, Youngs
town sinks and cabinets, faucets.

1

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chryalar Dodge Plymounth 
105 N Ballard_______ Phone MO 4 4664
SOOD 48 Plymouth sedan. 696. See 

1149 Prairie Drive. __

TEX EVANS BUICK COr-
123 N. Grav MO 4 4477

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
•16 W, Foster Phone 4-4666
f9$4 FORD station wagon. 121 8.

Faulkner. MO 9-9608. 
i t )R  8 A LE : Slick 1949 8tudebaker 

and 1950 Plvmouth. 8*e Humpie 
Matheny after A p. m. 806 E. Bru-
now, ___  _________ _

~ a iB s o N ~ M -6 fd R  e o .
Studebaker — Sates — Service

?O0 Brown S t ___________ MO 4-8411
E Q U ITY In 1965>alrlane Ford. W U i 

’ factory air conditioner. Call 4-7573.
. w=-w* - ~ -.-~ -.-~1 - ___— £_I : — __-

84 Office, Store Equipment 84

48 Shrubbery 48
Baauttful Evergreens. Shrubs. Trees 

and Armstrong Rosea Bruce Nub 
series. Phon* 4-F3 Alanrsed, Taxes.

IT  IS N 'T  Too late to plant roae blSsh- 
ea and ihruba from Butler’s Nursery 
1801 N. H obart

R E N T  tat* modal typewriter, adding 
machine or calculator by day, wee* 
or month. Trl-C Ity O fflc* Machine# 
Company. Phon* MO 6-6144.

87 Trailer* 87

49 Cass Pool* - Tanks 49
SEPTIC  T A N K S  Cleaned — Modern 

equipment. Fully insured — Builders 
Plumbing C. MO 4-4141. »i*S . (Juyler

CESSPOOLS, septic tank* cleaned, 
a  L. CasteeL 1406 8. Barnea Ph. 
MO 4-4039.

H IGGINS Camp trellar for se la  Sea 
Phillip* Bowers. City Cemp. MO
4-7048._______________________________

1-W H E E L  box trailer. See after i  
p. m. S0i N. Lefors. MO S-5359.

90 Wanted to Rant 90

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa’s Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-3442

O A U T  IN SU RAN C E  AGENCY 
Perry O. Zek# Gaut Raal Estate

>07 N W m t _ _ _ _ _  MO L841I
3-BEDROOM brick house for sale by 

owner. East Fraser addition. Call 
MO 9-9933.

I U R G E N TLY  needed: 3-bedroom un- 
| furnished houae. References fur

nished. Call MO .-4478.

92 Stooping Room* 92
49A Cloths* Lina Posts 49A
C LO TH E S LIN E  Post* 3 Inch O. D. 

pip* installed In cement with wire. 
Complete 319.64. Western Fence Co. 
698 N. Hobart. MO 4-4431.

SLE E P IN G  rooaaa Complete service 
by week or month. 302 W. Foster. 

HtlLaon Hotel. MO 4-3394.

I. S. JAMESON, Rool Estat#
>0* N. Faulkner MO 6-6931
Have buyers for 1-bed room home, 

small down payment.
LOTS FOR BALE

______ Tour Llatlnga Appreciated______
FOR 8A L E  by owner: 4-room house, 

(37 N. Dwight SL Central heat, con
crete cellar. T V  antenna. 17,760. 
Phon* MO 4-73(1.

W. M. Lane, Realty
MO 4_-3*4l ___715 W. Foeter

4-ROOMr  m ode,.. house. >37 Schneider 
8 1. Price >4000 MO 4-82*4.___

I. E. FERRELL AGENCY 
Ph. MO 4-4111, P. 0. Box 31
3-Bedroom home on Duncan, near 

i H. 8. priced to- eell. Extra nice 3- 
hedroom Duncan 8t.. near H 8. 
with attached garage, fenced beck 

| yard, big let. I l l , 004.00.
3-Bedroom Pitts 8L, attached gar

age. now vacant. Immediate pos
session.

Several lota suitable to mov* houses 
onto.

W ell Improved l*.#04-acre Colo, cat
tle ranch near Walaenhurg, xood 
fence*, running water, big Irriga
tion water rights lota hay meadow 
and alfalfa, big resarvlor, kits tress, 
county road, a homo for 804 cows 
and thalr Increase, 6,004 acre min
erals leer* rlta on 11.000 acre*. 
1150.000.04 loan, price 934.00 _____

MR. VETERAN
You can still use your
Gl loan with Durohomes
See Elsie Straughan

515 N. Sumner

irepw . ■ r ia — iir in i iiinn ___^
I f  you want a bargain, coma in. rOTt SALF : 195n motRl Clswv-

k fr t it .  Radio and heater Excellent
work car. See 601 W . Foeter. MO
9-9519.

121-A Trucks, Machinery
1961 FORD Ptckup. Cl^an, new tire*. 

Sea 942 S. Rama*. Price $39«5.

93 Room and Board 93

63 Laundry 63

--------- 3

Legal Publication
Personal

NOTICK TO BID D ER*
The i 'nm mission ere* Court of Gray 

County, Texa*, will receive bids ad 
dressed to the County Judge of Gray 
County, Texas, until 14:00 A. M 
August 90. 1957. for th* conatructlon 
of approximately 3 mile* of 5 wire 
fence with red cedar post* 4'e feat 
long with 4 Inch tops; He mile* to 
be peeled poets; corner poet* to he 
TH feet tall with at least 4 Inch top* 
and 1 mile of fenre to be rebuilt with 
I w ire * ; also a cyclone fence 300 feet 
long and 41S Inches high with 3 gates 
and I  terminal*, county desires bid* 
based on the County furnishing all 
materials and an alternate bid with 
th# Contractor furnishing all materi
al*.

Location of fsne# mar b# checked 
• b y  contacting O. L. (N a tl Lunsford, I 

Commissioner, in Precinct No I. at i 
th# Countv Warehouse on the Miami 
Highway Kaat of th* City of Pampa.

Th# Court reserve* th# right to 
-.Waive technicalities and to reject any 
•o r  all bid*.

/«/ BRUCE L. P A R K E R

W E M AK E  KEYS 
Addington's Waste,n 5tor*

1119 8. Cuylar ________ MO 4-1141

Special Notices
Pampa Lodge 966
420 W. Kingsmill

Wed.. Aug 7tb: F. C. Degree 
Stu Iv and Examination 

Thura , Aug * M. M. Degree 
visitor* Welcome Members urged to
attend Owen Handley, W.M._________
LU C ILLE 'S  Bath Clinic. Reducing. 

Steam Baths. Swedish Massage. 334 
V. 7roe  n. MO 1-9044.

W A N T E D
(CHRYSLER

LINE MECHANIC

Mutt Hare Own 
Hand Tools 

Apply in Person

PURSLEY 
MOTOR CO.

M YKT'S  LA U N D R Y , 4U1 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
things don* by hand. Ph. MO S-S6SL 

[B k a i , s t e a m  Ea u n d r T  INC.-
Family bundles Individually washed. 
W et wash. Rough dry. Family fin 
ish. 331 K. Atchison. MO 4-4331. 

W ASH IN G  So per lb. Ironing 81.26 
dosen (m ixed pieces). Curtains a 
specialty. 712 Malone. MO 4-899S. _  

IRO NING  DONE In my home. 434'SI
Ballard. .MO 4-1700.____ ________

IRO NING  dona In my home. >1.25 
duxen mixed pieces. 1125 Ripley. 
MO 4-4242.

64 Cleaning !■ Tailoring 64
H AVE  YOU e  aoubte-breest suit? 

Maks single-breast of It at H aw 
thorn* Cleaners. L int free, cling free 
cleaning. 117 W. Foster. HO 4-4794.

66 Upholstery— Repair 66
| FU R N ITU R E  Repelred-Upholstered. 

Jonesy's New and Used Furniture. 
524 8. Cuyler. M 0 4 4891.

Brummett's Upholstery
1919 a,cock OUI MO 4-TSSi

ROOM A Board In privet* horns MO
4-2250.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
FU RNISH ED  opart men la Ik and up 

weekly Bills paid. See M ra Music*
at 105 hi. Tyng. MO 6-6*0* .

4-ROOM modem apartment if* N.
Froat. Furnished and bill* paid. 

TO R R EN T : 9-room fumlahed apart
ment. Private bath. Inquire 329 N. 
Gillespie.

96 Unfurnished Aportmenfs 96

C. H. MUNDY, Reoltor
MO 4-37*1_______________ 1*6 N. Wynne
P R O P E R T Y  for sale at 334 8. H obart 

See C. E. Cary at 113 W  Footer.
O W N E R  Transferred. Wants to sell 

equity In home. 2 bedrooms, den, 
electrlo kitchen, ceramic tils bath, 
attached garage, fenced, carpeted, 
drapde and landscaped 414% loan. 
221* N. Russell. MO 6-69*4.

4-KOOM unfurnished. Newly painted. 
507 N. Sumner.

68 Household Goods 68

5A Vocation Spot* 5A

Aug.
County Judge 
Grey Co ' 
4-13
Gray County, Taxaa

Clean Modern and 8aml-Modern 
Cabins In Stonawall A Monument 
Lake Fishing Area. Rates 95.04 
A  Up. Completely equipped. Tartl- 
ers and Campers welcome

Stonewall Inn
Weston, Colorodo

22 Female Help Warned 22
kVANTED: Woman for motal work. 

Mu*t ha vf transportation. Apply 
In paraon only. Star -Motel. H igh
way $0.

23 Mole or Female Help 23

SAVE! SAVE!

SALE OF END CUT LINOLEUM AT
1/2 PRICE

SAVE $1.50 PER SQUARE YD.
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS TO SELECT 

FROM WHILE THEY LAST

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER C (U
"The Poet Office i* Ac row the Streat from U«'

M AKE $20 dally. Luminous name
plates. Free sample*. Reevea Co. I 
Attleboro. Mass.

30

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
>0* g. Cuylar Phone MO 4-4401

C A R P E T  C1TT 
Quality Carpets

304 W. Foaiar  M 0 5-1515
COLORS and soft nr*, are renewed 

In carpets cleaned with Blue Lustre
__foam. Pampa H a r d w a r e .__ _____
8-PIEC'E blonde finish dining room 

suite for aale. 1701 Hamilton. MO 
"-4311.Cox Bros. 2nd Hand Store. 32* A. 
Cuyler. Fishing equipment. Wa buy. 
well, trad a anything of valua.________

30 Sewing

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU RN ITU RE  BOUGHT A SOLD 

114 8. Cuylar________ Phon# MO *-6*48

SCO TT'8 Saw Shop, moved *o 1410 
Market 8t. 3 blka. south (  ftorgsr 
H l-wav on Dwight. MO 4-7330.

U 5 n 5 6  RAMMING- button holes, 
belt! and buttons. See our samples 
and ask for free estimate on custom 
draperies. Necchl-Elna, 708 B. Fred
eric. TO 6-3888.

30a Sewing Machine* 30a
S PE C IA L  pre-school sal* new auto

matic Necchl. Only 9159(H) and 
trade In. Necchl-Elna Sewing Cirri*. 
708 E. Frederic. MO 5-3636.

MacDonald Furniture Co.
i l l  8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4591

31 Electrical Service Repair 31
FOR A L L  Electrical W iring and ra- 

pairs call MO 4-4711. t i l l  Alcock. 
Plains Electric. Strawberry Ratliff. 

CH ILD  CARE by day. night or weak. 
MO 4-8881.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

FOR 8ALE  slightly used Kenmore 
automatic washer. Price 876.00. See 
Edgar Hubbard or phon* 40-M. 
W hite Deer, Texas.

DON'S USED FURNITURE
Wa Buy A  Ball Used Furniture 

110 W  Foster________ Phon* MO 4-44*1

Four Complete Rooms 
of Furniture 

$10 DOWN, $10 MONTH 
Free Delivery

DON’S SECOND H AN D  STORK, 
1116 W. W ilks _  _  MO 4-1189

Newton Furniture Store
30* W Faster MO 4-9711
RKP«i88K88F,D TV l in e  wees F ir. 

stone Stora. 119 8. Cuylar. Phon* 
940 4-11*1_____________________________

REPOSSESSED LIKE NEW 
REDUCED

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
2- BKDROOM trailer for rant. Call

MO 4 ; 4 * 0 1 . __________________

102 Business Rental Prop. 102
FOR R E N T  or Leaner 10x60 atore 

building on 100x140’ lot. P lenty of 
parking In fenced ar«a. 812 W. 
KlnffflmUl at. MO 5-6881._____________

103 Real Estota tor Sola 103
GOOD BUYS

Tw o l-ro »m  houeen. $2250 each.
On* 3-ro >m furnished. 12350.
3- Hedroom, basement, double garage,

partly furnished. $7000. i
1 Nice brick home* on 'dary Elian. 

W ill taka trade Ins.
1- B-droom, double garage, near achool 

84000.
Other Income property.

E. W. CABE, Real Estate
43* Croat S t . ____________MO 4-T26I
2- BEDROOM brick, double garage, 

bath and 2/4. MO 6-8373 or MO 4-
8868.________________________ ______

Lovely new 2-bedroom brick. 
hathR. central heat and air con
ditioned, double garage. Thin la a 
honey. Priced to aell.

Lovely 3-bedroom and den, well lo
cated. $10,800

2-Bedroom on pavement. $4000.
2 Bedroom, den. Charlea St. 217.750. 
2-Bedroom W ell* St., Vacant S5250. 
2-Bedroom on Coffee, Vacant. $89.60

Booth & Patrick Real Esta
MO 4-2933 MO

105 Lata 105
LOTS I Just weet of LaM ar school. 

John L Bradley. MO 4-722L 21*56
N. R u e e e l l . ___________________

POR S ALE : 3 lota, 100x184 fast. 
MO 4-4644.

I l l  Oiit-af-Town Prop. I l l
A M A R IL L O  PR O P E K T T  

by owner. Nice 2-bedroom brick, util
ity room, rental In rear. Excellent 
location southwest. $18,200. W rite 
Box 786. Phone DR 2-7316 or DR 1- 
2989.

112 Farm* - Ranchos 112
TOR Q UICK S ALE : Irrigated % sec

tion farm, lood  (-Inch wall, natural 
gaa, 3/4 underground pip*. 356 ml!#« 
of Frlona. Texas 3164 acre Includes

r>d crop. See Mr*. MoCatham, 627 
Cuylar.

124 Tires, Accessories 124

REBUILT MOTORS^
Let Wards. Pampa'a headquarter* 

of guaranteed motor*, replace yours 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
•pacification*. Naw part* need In *□

, vital spot*. PYe-tested and 104% right 
whet- you get It. Models to fit all earn.

10% down and balance in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montqomerv Ward

217 N. Cuyler Pompo.Texo*
G U ARAN TEE D  u«cd lire , AM slxas 

and prices. Good selection of truck 
tlrea. Over 1604 In stock Hall and 
Pinson 700 W. Foster. MO 4->521.

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
1*» K  CuylOT MO 4-31*1
M ARK IV  Automotive A ir Condition

ing. H. R. Thompaon Parts A  Supply 
>13 W KlngsmUL MO 4-484A

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO 5-3251

Pompa's Exclusive Car Air 
Conditioning Sales 4 Service 

Co.
Automatic Clutch with each 
Model. No extra charge.
We Install and Sarvica Alt 
A.R.A. Unit*.

113 Property to Ba Moved 113

HOUSE DOCTOR
9 FHA TITLE 1 TERMS
#  NO MONEY DOWN 
#  NO PAYMENT DUE 

FOR 45 DAYS
a fte r  w ork  com pleted . U p to
*3,600.40 for any single project.
and a full F IVE  YEARS TO
PA Y . Yea, 00 full months top*y-

White House
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
"The Pont Office la Acroae the 

street from us”

HOT WEATHER IS HERET
But you won't m lrd It a bit In thD [ 
almost naw horn* equipped with ra- 1 
'rlgeratad air conditioning. Modarn 
kitchen, on* ind 3/4 batha. wall-to- 
wall carnating, draper!a*, waahar and 
dryer. Immediate poaaaaalon. Excellent 
north location

PH O NE  MO f-8876 TO D AY

6-ROOM modarn houae, aabaato* aid
ing. 13x14 living room, carpets, 
blinds and drape, go. See anytlm# 
Sunday o: a fter 6 p m. weekday*. 
MO 6-3018. Sinclair Marten I,**a*. 
Mrs. John Brandon.

114 Traitor House* 114
1664 M ODEL 18-foo4 Trava llt* house 

trailer. Modern See Manager, Para- 
H  Trailer Court. E. H Ighway *4.

1965 44-FOOT houae trailer. Alr-con- 
dltlonad. 1-had room, large living 
room. Can he refinanced. 19444. 1 
mil# north of Skellytown. V I 1-2449.

NEV9 AND  USED T R A IL E R S  
Bank Rataa

BEST TRAILER SALES
*18 W W Ilka Ph. MO 4 *1*4

125 Boot* it Accasorlo* 125
W * Trad* Naw and Uaad

BOATS And MOTORS
BOATING IQ U IP M IN T  

— EASY T E R M * —
JOHNSON A 94 EH .C R Y  MOTORS 

ARK T R A V E L E R  . .G L A S S  MAGIC 
YE LLO W  JA C K E T  BOATS
SPORTSMAN'S STORE

693 W  Foater_______ MO 4-6911
MOAT Repairing, all make* end mod 

• i, Plaetle a. d flhrealaak All width* 
Caaay Boat Shop MO 4 lu ll 

WE l A  VK tn# Evlnrud# outboard 
motor*, see at Jo* llawktna Appll- 
nc* Store. 14* W F '> t*r  MO 4-4341

On* and a half years old Hoover up
right eweeper regular $69.60. 119.60. 
Modern tree floor lamp >39.50 to
919 60 Wrought Iron coffee table 
919.54 to 119.60. 9x11 cotton rug and 
pad 116* Ml to 949.60. 9x11 wool rug 
and pad >169.50 to >49.51). 30-Inch 
Tappan electric range >398.50 (o 
I171.6K. 8-foot Kelvinator refrigera
tor 9939.5(1 to 9149.511. Green modern 
armies* *o f* >149.60 to >98.50. 
Wrought Iron bookcase >19.50 lo 
>9.60. I  Tomlinson lounge chairs 
>119.50' lo >49 60 each. 6-ptece dinette 
suite >119.60 to 198.60 Matching 
china >118 50 tn >91.60. Mingled dou
ble dresser mirror and bookcase bed 
In blonde >118 60 to >179.6(1

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
318 N. Cuylar MO 4-4111

New Low FHA  
Down Payments
IN EFFECT TODAY

PLAN TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN

NORTH CR EST
AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY 

Small Down Payment — Low Monthly 
Payment -  30 Years to Pay 

FHA -  TRADES
SEE

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT 
CO. INC.

Hugh** Bldg. "Halping Pampa

YOUR BEST INVESTMENT

A  HOME OF YOUR OW H!
Large 2-Bedroom home on Sunset Drive, carpeted living 
room, dining room and 12x24 bedroom, sitting room, 
large screened in porch and oir conditioner. FHA Com
mitment, Total price only $10,500.00

$1,200.00 DOWN 
and only $57.20 PER MONTH
Plu* Tax#*, Insurance end Closing Cost*

Neot 2-Bedroom with garage on Magnolia Street Only 
$2,000.00 for the equity ond take up monthly payments 
of $70.00. No loon closing expenses, or delay. See us 
today. ..........  .

One of the best built homes in Pampo located ot 2400 
Christine Street on o 90-foot lot. Will carry o large 
FHA or Conventional loon and is priced for quick sole 
ot only $22,000 00.

We now hove some new homes under construction that 
are for sale on Gl, FHA or Conventional Financing . . . 
or we will build to your specifications.

PHONE MO 4-3292 TODAY
and make on appointment with ana of ear representa
tive* to see the above homes Of discus* buildiitg the 
heme you have been wanting.

White House Lumber Co.
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Telt^ ision  P rogram
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
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KGNO-TV KGNC-TV

Channel 4
CtUUUMtl (

II 7:00 Today
D 7:00 Today 8:00 Hi’ m*

8:00 Home 9:00 The Price Is Right

VI 8:00 The Price Is Right 9:30 Truth Or Consequcr.es:
w 9:30 Truth Or Consequences 10:00 Tic Tac Dough
P
Hi 10:00 Tic Tac Dough 10:30 It Could Be You
•< 10:30 It Could Be You 11:00 Tex and Jinx

11:00 Tex and Jinx 12:00 New Ideas
fia

11.30
12:00

O n t 60 (color) - 
New Ideas 12:15 News & Weather

ti 12:15 News A Weather 12:45 Artistry On Ivory
«< 12:45 Artistry On Ivory 1:00 Matinee Theatre (color)

1:00 Matinee Theatre 2:00 Queen For A Day
2:00 Queen For A Day • 2:45 Modern Romances

j 2:45 Modern Romances 3:00 Comedy Time
I 8:00 Comedy Pirns 3:30 Trouble With Father
1 8:30 Trouble With Father 4:00 Kit Carson

4:00 Kit Carson 4:30 Honest Jess
4:30 Honest Jess 5:30 Helen O’Connell
5:30 Andy Williams-June Valli 5:45 NBC News
5:45 NBC News 6:00 Sports
6:00 Sports 6:10 News
6:10 News 6:20 Weather
6:20 Weather 6:30 Ray Milland
6:30 Jim 'Bowie 7:00 Kraft Theatre (color)
7:00 Meet McGraw 8:00 This Is Your Life
7:30 Summer Theatre 8:30 Stage 7
8:00 Nat King Cole 9:00 San Francisco Beat
8:30 Dr. Hudson 9:30 Father Knows Best
9:00 Festival Of Stars 10:00 Ozzie & Harriett
9:30 Panic 10 :S0 News

10:00 Masquerade Party 10:40 Weather
10:30 New* 10:50 Armchair Theatre
10:40 Weather 12:00 Sign Off

-------------------

0)

I »  »•« US. fv. OH
© IMT by MCA IM m. I,
r?*c>//oieSur*ea-
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“ He’s probably the best pointer in the world!"

Perryton Phone Company 
Gives Expansion Plans

K F D A - IV
Channel 10

7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 

7:45 CBS^News
8:00 F rtd  VvaHftg 
8 :30 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour 
11:30 As the World Turns 
12:00 Our Miss Brooks 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1:30 You Are the Jury 
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 The Edge of Nite 

8:00 “ Jealousy”
4 :30 Nick Reye Show 
5:00 Popeye Theatre 
5 45 Doug Edwards 
6:00 News — Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports 
6 :25 Weathor Today 
6:30 Name That Tune 
7:00 My Little Margie 
7 :30 Texas In Review
8 00 $64,000 Question 
8 :30 State Trooper 
9:00 To Tell The Truth 
9:30 Spike Jones Show

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10.10 TV  Weetherfacts 
10:15 “ Double Wedding”

7:00 
7:45 
8:00 
6:3© 
9.30 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 

1:00 
1 .30 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
8:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:45 
8:00 
6:15 
6:25 
6:30
t :00 
8:00 
8 :00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10.10 
10:15

KFDA TV 

Channel 10
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Fred Waring 
A rth u r  G odfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
You Are the Jury 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nite 
“ Let Us L ive "
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
"M y Friend Flicka*' 
People's Choice 
20th Century Fox 
U.S. Steel Hour 
Spotlight Playhouse 
Vic Damone Show 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
Rasputin and The Emprea

' (Special to The News)
'P E R R Y T O N  — General Tele 

phone Company of the Southwest

pleted is the addition o<1*0 lines 
of dial switching equipment and the 
laying of underground conduit

has leased land to be used as a [Which will eventually house large 
base station for establishment of a telephone cable. The line addition 
mobile radio system to provide cov-, made available approximately 100 
erage to areas of oil field activity additional telephone numbers and 
around Perryton j » »  a result approximately 225 cus-

to'mcrs' telephone numbers were 
The land which tmrTsean leaseff hang#d ,ate ln June 

located about 16 miles morth

Lassie, Move Aside, Asia 
Is Making Comeback On TV

By A IJNE MOSBY 
United Press Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD (U P )—Lassie will 

have to keep a firm grip on her

is
of Perryton and about one mile 
west of the intersection of high
ways 83 and 3 near Boyd, Okla.

This project which is estimated 
to cost some $40,500, calls for erect
ion of a 300 - foot guyed tower 
plus transmission and receiving 
equipment at the base Station site. 
A control terminal and othet- equip
ment at the local telephone office 
will also be Installed. Officials feel 
that the mobile telephone system 
will be In operation bjl the middle 
of next year.

V. S. Reynolds, district manager 
for General Telephone Company 
made the announcement ln his 
review of the status of his com
pany's various expansion projects. 
This csme as a prelude to Thurs
day's visit to Perryton by the presi
dent of the company, E. H. Dan
ner.

The conduit job was contracted 
to E. L. Dalton and Company of 
Dallas at a cost of $21,700.

Extension of 1 outside plant facil
ities in a general area south of 
7th street and construction of a 
major addition to the telephone 
building are now in full swing.

The building addition, began ln 
July, when completed will cost 
about $94,000 and will more then 
double the space available for dial 
switching equipment.' It is requir
ed for housing the equipment for 
1,100 additional telephones which 
are slated for installation during 
the first half of 1958 at an expendi
ture of nearly $170,000.

Other future projects Included 
under the .company's $500,000 ex
pansion program for Perryton's 
telephone system are the installa
tion of telephone cable ln the un-

_ _  . . . . .. , derground conduit and the addition
One major project and the first: . . .  . . .  .v ‘ .. . of four long distance operator sof three phases of another have' *

Read The Newt CIs m IB«4 Ad*

of
recently been completed and two 
more projects are now fully un
derway ln the expansion program. 

The project which ha* been com-

switchboard positions, both 
which are scheduled for 1958.

of

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY
Admission*

Mrs. Myrtis Nash, 127 8. Stark
weather

Marshall Grice, 525 Maple 
Randal Lee Enterline, 220 N. 

West
Mrs. Hattie Anderson, Burkbur- 

nette
Mrs. Maggie Armour, White 

Deer
Mrs. Stella Gaylor, 1610 Willis-

ton
Mrs. Effle Mills, Skellytown 
J. W. Crisler, 422 N. Cuyler 
J. L. Combs, Pampa 
O. H. Qdem, 101 N. Wynne 
James Haught, 682 8. Reid 
Mrs. Velma Norton, Dallas 
Vaneece Osborne, Panhandle 
Tommie Henderson, Amarillo 
Mrs. Dorothy Ann Henderson, 

1800 Coffee
J. W. Hopkins, 421 Zimmers 
Mrs. Grace Davis, Pampa 
Mrs. Sandra Miller, 723 E. 

Campbell
Mrs. Elizabeth Gaudet, Odessa 
Mrs. Cle0 Spence, Lefors 
Mrs. Beulah Phipps Nowlin, 

Amarillo
Mrs. Rhoda O. Bennett. 621 N. 

Carr
Mrs. Cleo Prater, Borger 
Mrs. Clella Haddoek, Phillips 
M ft, Estslla Maud McCool Du- 

mas
C. R. Scott, 722 W. Kingsmlll 
Mrs. Barbara Kenney, Borger 
Mrs. Wanda Christian, 932 E. 

Gordon
Mrs. Mattie Lou White, 1221 S. 

Wilcox
Dismissals

J. O. Barber, 720 N. Banks 
Dan Stanley, 713 N. Naida 
Kenneth Cazzell, 933 S. Faulk-
;r
Mrs. Sadie Bright, 325 N. Doyle 
John Carruth, f i t  N. Banks 
Vivian Riggins. White Deer 
Walter Fade, 1113 E. Kingsmlll 
G. B. Hogan, Lefors 
Mrs. Annie Aufill, 421 Hughes 
Connie White, 615 Lefors 
Cynthia Raaco, 1009 Prairie Dr. 
Mrs. Mildred O’Rear, Hereford 
Mrs. Minnie Orr, 404 Crest 
Mrs. Jerri Tracy, 214 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Barbara Light, 1018 E. 

Jodon
Luther Parks, Wheeler 
Forest Waahboume, 528 N. Ha

zel
Mrs. Bessie Griffin, 532 8. Gll-

rating bones — Asta is making a 
comeback this fall.

Hollywood’s favorite mystery- 
comedy ferles of all time was 
MGM’s “ The Thin Man" series of 
the '30’s, starring Myrna Loy, Bill 
Powell and a wire-haired fox ter
rier called Asta with an affinity for 
hydrants.

MGM Is reviving the idea in a 
TV series beginning Sept. 24 on 
NBC featuring another Asta and 
two two - footed actors, Phillys 
Kirk and Peter Lawford.

Although “ The Thin Man’’ ser
ies ta sophisticated mystery-come 
dy and not a children's show, the 
makers of the show happily pre 
diet Asta will replace Lassie as 
the most popular four-footed star 
on the home screens.

An Emmy Candidate?
“ I  wish they'd give out TV 

Emmy awards for animals—I ’d 
like to give Lassie a run for his 
money,”  says Halleck Driscoll, the 
new Asta’s trainer. “ Asta Is much 
more clever than Lassie.”

Asta's real name is Native Dan
cer and, like all canine stars, he 
has three doubles (including two 
females). Each dog is dyed to look 
the same—black saddle and brown 
ears (the original Asta, now seen 
on TV ln the old movie version 
was all white).

The sophisticated, sharp Misa 
Kirk and Lawford play the smart 
young married couple, Nora and 
Nick Charles, who get mixed up 
with murders. But so far ln the 
scripts Asta’s role la as grandiose.

In the first two stories the dog 
has to bite the villain on the leg, 
find the all • important clue of a 
torn handkerchief and discover the 
victim 's body. Asta even is «o hot 
a detective that the heavies kid 
nap him.

A Big Wardrobe
His wardrobe includes a rain

coat and galoshes and a turtle
neck sweater. Axjd the dog even 
has received a fan letter from the 
original Nora Charles, Myrna 
Loy. The first day of shooting she 
sent,.him a box of milk bone with1 
a note, “ Congratulations on your 

i TV debut. Here’s a little snack to 
1 munch on between scenes.”

The TV eeri«s will follow the 
theme of MGM's six ’ ’Thin Man” i 
movies, except the Charles’ on TV 
are a younger couple. For home1 
consumption there also are fewer! 
hydrants for Asta and fewer mar-] 
tints for the Chari**’ .

The new husband-wlf* detective 
team Is bearing up well under 
Asta's scene-stealing.

lespie
Mrs. "Hires** LeNalr, 715 N. 

Frost
R. M Klinger. 1510 Wtlliston
Mrs. Opal Fitzgerald. Miami

President Upset Over 
Rights Bill Treatmemt

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
United Press White Hou»e Writer

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Back
stairs at the White House:

Seldom has President Eizen- 
hower's anger and displeasure 
been more evident than during the 
past week. The reason: The treat
ment given his civil rights and 
school construction programs by 
Congress.

Members of his legislative liai
son staff were progressively long
faced as the chief executive 
suffered probably the sharpest set
backs of his White House career 
at the hands of Congress. ,

On Thursday and Friday, he was 
edgy and testy; his Indignation 
boiled over Friday morning when 
he learned that the Senate had 
passed the jury trial amendment 
td the civil rights bill. His staff 
caught the first brunt of his 
anger, but then the President 
poured out his feelings to Sen. 
Charles Potter (R-Mlch.) who left 
the White House somewhat amazed 
at the stormy weather in the 
President's office.

was the possible effects of Eisen
hower's current mood on his vacs- 
tlin plans. W i t h  the House* 
leadership dropping plans for a 
series of recesses, the President 
may stay here until Congress 
adjourns.

This could alter the duration of 
his stay at Newport, R. I., when 
and If he goes There Is some 
rather educated reasoning around 
the White Houee that the later his 
departure date for Rhode laland, 
the shorter his stay will be.

There is another school of
thought, however, suggesting that 
Eisenhower may- be so disgusted 
with the Senate treatment of the 
civil rights bill, that he’ll go to 
Newport when he Jolly well
pleases. This school reasons that
the President’s presence and even 
his pressure produced no desirable 
results in the civil rights fight. So, 
why couldn’t he oonslder legisla
tion ln Newport far from the
angering votes of Congress?

Read The News Classified Ads

There was more fuel for the 
Elsenhower fires last week-the 
Criticism of hla .appointment of 
Maxwell Gluck at ambassador to 
Ceylon, plua the natlonall syndi
cated article placing the Presi
dent's net worth st about one 
million dollar*. Eisenhower blows 
up over' efforts to pry into hla 
private life and woe betide the 
White House staff member who 
inquire* into hla personal fi
nances.

Hla predecessor, former Presi
dent Truman, also used to get 
quits foamy when people, par-]

Into his private finances or pre
tended to know the state of his 
bank account.

When a President gets sore, the 
reaction la somewhat like widen
ing circle* on a still pond after a 
rock is tossed ln the water. The 
top echelon of the staff gets a 
bawling out because of a setback 
on capitol hill and within an 
amazingly short time, a lowly 
messenger may find himself at the 
receiving end of a massive bawl
ing out for something exceedingly 
trivial.

One big question around the 
Whit* House as this week began

50 LBS.
G RAIN  FED

BEEF
Processed for Your Locker

$ 19 9 5
Beef, Pork Poultry

PROCESSED

•  Ixtcker
•  Freezer

- i  ------

OUR SPECIALTY 
MEATS

K e r Restaurants--Cafes

B & D
LOCKERS

Wholesale • Retail 
Meat*

914 E. Francis MO 9 MM

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Bel Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-1449

News Classified Ads Gets Results
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A  New High in
Performance!

Enjoy Sports Car Styling and Performance 
in the Economical SILVER HAWK V-8

No need to wait until ’58 for a family sports 
car. Today, the economical V-8 Silver Hawk, 
companion to the supercharged Golden Hawk, 
combines all the enjoyment of true sports tar 
appearance and performance with the roomy 
interior of a luxury sedan! For this is the one 
American automobile that gives you sports 
car roadability, continental styling, and power 
to spare —yet actually costs far less than 
many low priced conventional automobiles. 
So, for a new experience in motoring, in a 
family car that’s a sports car too, be sure to 
test drive a 1957 Studebaker Silver Hawk at 
your Studebaker-Packard dealer!

A New, Higher Octane, Higher Powered Gasoline ftaf brings ouf fhe 
b«t in todays New, Higher Petfatnana Automobile!

THE SILVER HAW K SI X-  . .
combines low initial cost with 
unsurpassed motoring economy.

T H E  S V P m C H A S O t D  
G O L D E N  H A W K  . . . the  
car that sets the pace in sport* 
car enjoyment.

For the beet car value» ever...
A

® S tudebaker -Packard
c o a r o i A T i o N  

f a u lt  cen ta l ̂ t,

GIBSON MOTOR C O . 200 E. BROWN. PAM PA, TEXAS
1 B FW

NEW PHILIPS

w  Phillips 66 brings you its new Flite-Fuel 
with the higher octane and higher power you 
need to get peak performance out of any car. 
Not only new cars, but older cars, too, will 
benefit from the remarkable performance qual
ities of this higher powered Flite-Fuel. It's 
blended for local driving conditions. I t ’s the 
only gasoline containing added Di-isopropyl. 
It ’s clean burning! It has extra high octane for 
smooth power and long mileage. Fill up with 
new Flite-Fuel at your Phillips 66 Dealer’s 
and discover a new hiyh in performance!

Phillips Petroleum Company

Mr Verfomwtce That Courts I

■ ■■


